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cerned. I found to my sorrow that much of my life was not )
perfect and
nnd that
thnt. the portion which was not perfect was rere- iI
perfect,
fleeted in my brain, to which my frieuds, however, kindly
Second Page.—The Rostrum—Continued. Phantomatlc Whispers.
seemed to turn a blind eye ' and deaf ear, and only allowed me
Third Page.-Poe(ry; Across the Stream. Splrlt-Coinmunlon—Verlto discover the imperfections. These imperfections were the
flcation of Spirlt-MesMges.
Banner Correspondence: Letters from
results which, of course, every human being possesses, and
New York, Missouri, New Hampshire, C micctlcut, California, Wash
ington Territory, Victoria, Ontario, and Ohio.
Spiritual Phenome must ultimately become awaro of—any lack In the mental
na: Second Report of Mr. Fisher's Stances; Materlallzatlonsat Mott's or moral perfection of the nature on earth. Such lack is dis
Stances. Decoration Day, etc.
tinctly portrayed in the spirit, and unless there is very great
Fourth PAGE.—Removing the Indians, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond,
moral perversion the spirit becomes distinctly aware of it the
The New Hampshire M. D.s and the People, etc.
moment disenthrallment from the earthly body takes . place.
Fifth PaGE.—Brief Paragraphs, New Advertisements, etc.
Nevertheless I was admitted into the abode prepared for
Sixth Page.—Message Department:—Spirit Messages through the Medlumshlp of Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. me by the aspirations of love and the loved ones who were
Seventh Page.—** Mediums In Boston/’ Book and Miscellaneous Ad- present. I did not find the distance far, although I presume
vertlsements.
upon actual measurement ' It ' would be many thousand leagues
Eighth Page.—Spiritual Phenomena: Mrs. Boothby's MCdlumship
from the earth; but so rapid was the transition, and so sud
Vindicated; Mrs. Pickering, the Materializing Medium, In Salem,
Mass.; Stance with Mrs. Flynn.
Foreign Correspondence: Echoes den was the rising from earth, that It seemed an instant and I
from England.
was there, though I could look back upon the earth, and it
appeared as a speck or atom of dust in tho atmosphere.
I found that the spheres of spiritual life are not of necessity
£
connected with the earth's atmosphere, except by mental or
uw.
spiritual ties, and that those having friends upon earth still
hold an interlinking chain; hut the orbit th\t connects them
THE OCCUPATION, CAPABILITIES AND POSSIBILI with the eartli and witli tho spiritual state may be far away.
I found the sphere into which I entered was a vast belt of
TIES OF DISEMBODIED SPIRITS.
interstellar light, which seemed at first, as I approached it,, to
BY THE SPIRIT OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
be like the Milky-Way, of those nebulous masses that the as
A. Leetnre Delivered tlirongli the Trance Beilluinihlp of tronomer discovers when contemplating the heavens. This
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, al Chicago, Ill.
belt was not limited to any especial planet or world, hut seem
(Special Report for tho Banner of Llglit.]
ed to stretch far away in different directions through the orbed
spaces, and each planet seemed to have an Interlinking avenue
Mn. Chairman- and Fhiendb—The words of my chosen connecting with this interstellar belt.
theme this evening have not been idly selected: “ The Occu
I asked one who appeared to me as a luminous star of light
pation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disembodied Spirits.” what sphere, by name or number, I had entered.
Into the region of that world - which lies beyond death, and
ne said: " Tho spheres are not numbered to us, but for
into that portion of it which it has been my good fortuii^e,.oir: the purpose of external information they- are frequently num
dwell for many years, I invRe.your cordial presence; a pres bered. This is the second or interstellar sphere—the heavens
ence which is possible - if you will only free your minds from all indirectly removed from tho eartli or other planets—that state
fears - concerning death, and assume that it is simply a voyage which the spirit enters -in Its second stnge of spiritual growth. ”
through another country, narrated to you by a traveler who
I said : “Then is there another spliero nearer the eartli ? ”
has sojourned there.
“You have passed through one," ho says, “ which connects
It is usual to you to disencumber your mtnds so much of those spirits witli tho earth who are . more nearly allied to it,
time and space that, either with panoramic view, or with the and whose affections and ties are of an external nature.
aid of word-pictures which the traveler can portray, you easi Such spirits are earth-bound, and have yet their passions, .
ly traverse distant countries, become accustomed to the habits their prejudices, their human proclivities, to overcome. Look
and manners of the - inhabitants there, familiar with their back I”
laws, and, indeed, know as much of them as though you were
I looked hack, and I discovered what I had not seen while
really there In person. This - is possible concerning the spir passing through it. Dense masses, seemingly of vnpor, float
itual life. If you unbar the doors of death, take away from ing over the speck that I called the earth. These dense masses
tho gateway of the angels the terror and fear that have so the spirit, who seemed luminous and orbed with light, told
long sat there, and disencumber your minds of the thought me were the first - spheres of spiritual life beyond the earth
that there is aught in connection with the future life of which into which those ' spirits <^ni^red~that from moral obliquity,
man has need to he afraid, you will then easily perform the earthly ties, selfish ‘ habit's, Jor'any’ external cause whatever,
Journey.
were still hound near the jjajfth.
Death is- no barrier at the gate of life; death is no fiend,
I noticed, however, that.even the dark masses swept away
shaped in- hideous image to frighten you from the' ' preclhcts toward other planets, andlfe said there was a connecting link
of immortality, ' only a natural change—one which all must in between , the atmosphere of earth and the atmosphere of every
herit, and sooner or later pass through; the method of it is other planet in a similar stage of spiritual growth, so that
familiar to those who have watched the departure of friends these lower spirits, or spirits , less spiritually developed, were
or dearly loved ones; the consciousness of it is present ever, connected with whatever planet represented their nverago
alike to the studious and to the - thoughtless. Surely in this state, and frequently received an augmentation of their own
theme there is nothing that should inspire with fear nor pro shadow by the shadow' reflected from the planet equally
fane the- silent shadow with terror or despair. Birth into undeveloped.
your world were a more fitting opportunity for sadness and
Into tlie sphere, however, which I hnd entered, there seemed
mourning, since you do not know into what scene of - terror or no absolute moral obliquity. There were imperfections enough,
misfortune the newly-horn infant may be plunged in after the results no doubt of failures in earthly life to fully compre
life; but in the spirit-world, when the body has fulfilled its hend the nature of the spmV-and -its,latent powers. I could
outward function, and is ngaln gathered to dust, there is noth readily see that these -failures - were tiot the result of inten
ing to fear aside from what a man - may take with him into tion, and that they were ' soon overcome, as indeed my own
that world, namely, Ills own spiritual condition. No fiends of delinquencies seemed to he overcome by my earnest desire to
terror await to plunge him into abysmal tormenn; no one have them overcome. I prayed, that is, I strove earnestly
watchful with vindictive glance to judge of his slightest look, with myself to fvercome whatever of personal pride, ambi
word, or deed in - life; he has no more severe monitor than his tion or-earthllness might remain \vlth me, and I beheld, as
own con^<^il^l^<^£l; than consciousness, when disrobed from out- I entered nearer and nearer the ' abode of my loved ones, a
t ward life, of being in spirit, perhaps Impoverished by a lack shining stream that seemed to flow all around' the borders of
of excellence In his external life and knowledge.
this sphere into which I hnd entered, through which I must
Into the spiritual state, therefore, the usual human being pass to enter their abode.
enters as freely and as gladly as you would pass from the
Without hesitation I plunged into the stream, hut Instead
winter clime) of the- frigid zone to the regions of tropical of water, according to the standard of thnt substance upon
warmth and - beauty. Into the spiritual life usually the spirit earth, I found each globule seemed lifelike, and was laden
enters gladly, as though freed from a prison, unfettered from with some essential pungent power, that probed the weak
chains, and released from the thralldom of the encasing physi ness of my moral nature ami expurgated it from -me. Every
cal clay, that even to the be^tt of human beings is to some ex globdle seemed distinct, and like a lash would scourge, at the
tent a bond upon the spirit. I can therefore say that with the same time leaving no sting but tho consciousness of renova
fullness of years and tho consciousness of having tried to do tion.
my duty, death came to me as a welcome messenger.
This was the sphere or state of self-examination; and dur
I knew little of the state into which I would enter, but I ing my passage through this stream I distinctly remember
had - an abiding faith that the Infinite Power over-rules these that all of the faults and failings and mental imperfections
things, and that we enter that state for which we are best of my earthly life seemed to pass before my mind. I distinct
fitted, and that to me there could come nothing worse than ly remember that I judged them all, one by one, and wished
what I had encountered, and in some way triumphed over that they might pass from me.
during my earthly pilgrimage.
■■
As I emerged upon the other Bide I beheld my dearest
assure you, friends, the consciousness of this fact - abode friends - extending to meet me; the members of my own family
with me for many years before my departure from the earthly fireside group who had long since passed from gaze were
life. I assure you that I had gleamings of this sublime phi there awaiting me. These had prepared, as it were, an en
losophy that fills the void between the outer and_ the loftier circling bower, that- shut out all view of the surroundings and
life, -and that I therefore was somewhat prepared for the re- scenery, but at the same time might open out any time direct
ceptionwhich seemed to await me in the spiritual spheres; a ing my volition to it.
reception that more than surpassed all earthly recognition,
Here was my wealth, here was my greeting; here - was the
all visitation to home and friends, all possible conceptions of reception which for a long time I had awaited; how long I
outward life, since - it was not marred by any thought of the know not, - for an age would seem as nothing, and a moment
absent, or by any approaching severance of the chord by an an age in -the consciousness of the joy of being disenthralled
other change of death.
from earthly sense, and in greeting again the friends whom I
The needs of the human spirit speedily force themselves knew upon earth.
upon the consciousness of the newly departed.
As we passed out again into what seemed an open space, -1
found that affection, kindness, charity, the graces and was led by the . spirit that appeared from a luminous body of
thoughts that I had admired in my earthly friends, were the4 ' spirits, to contemplate the change that had come upon me. I
real inheritance into which I came when I entered- spiritual found substances, new in name, but apparently as tangible as
life. I found that external surroundings, shapes of beauty, or those of earth-life, and I found structures that had no resem
usefulness, were in accordance simply with the needs of the blance to earthly things, but at the same time were typical of
spirit, and secondary to it, while all that pertained to the vital the thought, wish or desire of those who inhabited them. I
existence of life—I mean to the thought of life, to its good found that the atoms of these spiritual existences were trans
qualities, to those things that make up the real man or woman parent; that I could see all the performances of life within
—these were apparent and manifest in the surroundings that my own frame as well as in the frames of those with whom
awaited me.
‘‘
I came in contact. Thought itself seemed luminous, and I
Hence, in the abode of family affections to which I was could distinctly tell by the radiations of light around my comfirst admitted, I found the kindred of my fireside, -and of my panldns and friends that their thoughts were toward me. I
spirit,-awaiting me as' joyously as though I had - been in long , sohri understood that we had no speech; that it was not neces
banishment, or exlle,-.and - .was returning to them. I found sary to make vocal signs, as the thought'Itself became palpa
my youth, all Impulses- and hopes of early manhood, every ble to the'dim^pfehenslbn-of- the spiritual vision or conscious
form of young llfeSrestbred and more than fulfilled in the fru ness of the other? --T ■
'
ition - of the spirit. I found that the physiological change of
I then said:"Have we no physical senses here? Speech
death had wrought a greater miracle than Arabian wondees; does not seem to be necessary, and - I do not require to hear
It had wrought the miracle of absolute departure of age, of in when you think.”
’
firmity, of pain, and - the consciousness of it—of all things
“.Physical senses,” was the answer, “are but the measure
connected with matter, so far ,as physical suffering was con- of the human body and its weakness. The spirit only wants
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avenues of expression and avenues of understanding, if i “Most certainly; there are connecting links,” says the atspirit “ between all atoms of matter in the universe,
anive^a.
senses were here they would blockade and prevent the ex- ! tendant spirit,
I
pression which you so much covet.”
I and certainly there are connecting links between all atoms of
“They do upon the earth,” I said. “The sight is limited, I spiritual substances that make up tlie vast spheres of spiritu
the hearing can only bo relied - upon at random, and the pliys- al life.” .
leal senses impede frequently the expression of the spirit.”
..... th^t.
.............
..............
1......
then discovered
the occupations
of tlie spirit begin
“ now much more, then, in the spiritual state will they do- . not externally, as they do upon earth, but inwardly.. For
_ ......
In-'
so," said my MUmden', “ wlitm Hm spirit fim-K irqmny mmo . stance, if on eartli a young man wishes to build a lumie lie
of these outward avenues, but has avenues of expression ne- I saves up a few dollars, he gathers together Ills earnings, and
cording to its own state 1” )
'
lie in-ikes a habitation out of sucli substances as accord’ witli
I then speedily discoveredvthat every mental vibration pro his menus. While ills mind may lie very, lofty, -his aspira
duced as distinct an impression upon the atmosphere as tions very meritorious, he cannot build a greater habitation
though -a photographic plate had been there to receive its rays, than tlie dollars which he has will warrant him In erecting.
and that this aura surrounding a spirit was at Once a sign and j He builds Ills habitation anil takes Ils companion, md tlioy
token of tho condition of the spirit, and.of the different 'j together make up the home; first, of course, from'their affec
thoughts emanating from the brain.
•
tions; lint the external property from the substances around
“ Is thought then a substance?” -said I.
,
!i them.
“ Not a substance pet so, hut it affilates with the substance 1h Jn spirit-life tlie novlco enters seemingly without a possesof spiritual life, producing vibrations upon it, as sound does 1' sion, but lie soon f lids that lie lias laid up Ills treasures, or
upon the external or earthly air. Hence if a person think
*
in ills lack of them, in heaven. His lack of them will consist of
spiritual life it is equivalent to speaking in earthly life, the !; a vacant space, which certainly lie may’ eceupy, and which, if
r
effect being just as palpable on tho finer substances of spirit- /i lie tins any friends or kindred or loving thoughts, will lie measual existence as Is the vibration of sound upon outward sub- II urably peopled by their kindness; but if lie lias been entirely
stance."
,
II lucking in spiritual graces and aspirations it will seem to ho
“ Then in what manner is thought received ?” I said.
1
“ By vibrations. The corresponding wave of thought an impoverished country Into which lie lias entered. Tam
told that in tlie lower stratum of spiritual existences tliero
reaches your own spirit and produces impression there, just ,
j are vast barren plains Inhabited by persons'who have not had
as the wave of sound readies tho hearing and produces iiu- i
i aspirations sufficiently ' spiritual to make populous their homo
presslon there.”
jI with any living tiling. /
,
“Then,” I said, “of what use is this form?” for I per- I
I- I am told that tlierof’arAbarren deserts - stretching far away
ceived that I had a form distinct and conforming in shape,
i into space, the outgrowth of tlie eartli and other planets,
and I judged in appearance, witli my earthly form, except jj which souls must for a time inhabit, because they themselves
that there were no lines of age, ojt care, or pain upon it.
He .said: “ The organs of physical sensation nre but the ex- i have failed - to create beauty in their thoughts. Butin this
’sphere which I entered (here were no such desolate places;
presslon outwardly of splrltuakseuBatlou, lienee they nre a
there were certainly many imperfect, and - many that seemed
symbolic representation externnlly- of what the spirit really
i devoid of what I would consider grace and beauty. My habpossesses in a greater degree. Hence, sight and physical
i itation, when I entered that part of it - that 1 myself -lied cretouch, then, in spiritual life become submerged -into one
1 ated, was sufficiently imperfect, and ’found it like another
sense, but each of the avenues are preserved to complete the famous place in history “paved - with good intentions,” and I
oneness, just ns a complete sound or . chord is mado by several speedily set - to work to rear upon -this somewhat substantial
notes in unison; so the senses of tho spirit areas separate basis -the edifice of my new life. In doing tills I did not look
notes of music out of which a chord of -melody is made; or
around for"wood or marble, or any outward substance ; I wns
better still, are as sepurute rays of light, of which a single ' tnldfhat - I -had to, build from within. I said, ” How shall -I do perfect beam of light is made. You do not use the senses .
tills? I know the trees grow nnd all tilings unfold fromseparately in spirit-life, as on earth, but all sensation is alive
within upon eartli by attraction of atoms from tlm sunlight
at once through all the avenues, quickening, or receiving, in and the various substances of the soli; hut I am not aware of ■
proportion as the .spirit thinks, or is acted upon by surround- '■
■ any sucli property 111 man, except'indirectly.”
ing spiritual intelligences.”
I “ You shall sec,” answered my attendant. “(live yourself
Of course I then discovered that the methods of this life
no uneasiness about your habitation, hut try to reform- tho
must he widely different from those of eartli, that the slow- /
methods of your thought.”
ness and inadaptability of earthly life are vastly unfitted and ,
“ Reform tho methods of my thought.? Have - I then been
unqualified to sustain anything like tho rapidity with which
thought itself acts upon the mind and bral.i of another. inebriate? Have -Iheen imprudent? - Have I been Iimm^i^iU?
Have I misjudged my kind?”
Speech itself is slow to human consciousue-s; thought is
“You - arejt'o-deqide. ”
- rapid in its vibrations. The movements of the physical form
I looked within my -mental structure, and I discovered that
are necessarily cumbersome, and vary in grace according to
the ability or construction of form. In spirit-life gracefulness the walls had largely crumbled away since I passed fromearth-fife; that tilings very real nnd very substantial tq me in '
of thought depends upon its perfection, not upon tho external |
tho external life were nothing; that precepts - and maxims '
expression, and he represents the most perfect beauty andsymmetry of -form and shape of life whose, thoughts are the I which I hnd considered - essential nmi important, became as nothing; that they were mere shreds ami sophisms. For in
most perfectly formed, and therefore- who expresses them tho
stance, I discovered tlint the external policy of honesty, un
most perfectly.
|
less accompanied -l)y_the genuine, impulse, Is void. Of,course
I saw an entire change to my comprehension in tho manner | I always thought so, hut I. stated it wrongly. I discovered
of construction of things. In the external life, you will oh- !
that an external mornl'ity typical of life Is void, unless there
serve that all things - proceed from organic, proper'ios and ;
ho
a corresponding probity of spirit. I understood tills, but l
functions, and that life unfolds gradually from the germ that
was not sufficiently alert to its importance of being first a
is acted upon by extraneous influences and substances. 1
spiritual state.. I was of tho opinion upon the eartli that - the discovered in spirit-life that all emanations proceed- from the
spirit itself; all attractions, or accretions of matter, are tho external inculcation will eventually produce the rigid kind of
state, and that the semblance of It ought to bn cultivated that result of a greater or less dpgree of perftctinn in the mind or
in the,spirit, and that therefore there is no necessity for organic tho real - may come. I discovered that no semblance can Imiconstruction ; that whatever construction takes plnco In spir tnto the reality; that tlie real foundation - of all moral excel
•
itual life, is what you term subjective in earthly life, hut to lence must he by Inculcation of it from within.
I believed in modern science - that - outward observation and
the spirit is certainly objective; while all forms of earthly
the pursuit of various mechanical ami-mathematical discover
substance and organic life upon -earth seem to tho spirit in
ies would eventually lead to the perfection of truth. I now
my .stage of existence purely subjective and shadowy.
perceived that wall, also, crumbling- away, ami an insight en
I see - tlie radiations of matter, as I shall presently show you,
tering my mind thnt outward .science is but the^f>qp.iqrgilothnot from the external but from the spiritual standpoint, and
ing of tho spiritual principle, ami if that principle he -n-> cor
will endeavor to portray the changes in my senses and con
rect the science itself is void.
sciousness, while comparing the two stages of life, and my
In religion also I found that while I had no -creed - which
observation of substances in each.
made a harrier - between mo and my Deity, or between myself
As I soon became interested In these forms of externnl ob nnd my kind, thorn was still a mistake in tlie fact that I
servation concerning myself, of course my immediate inter fniled to recognize tlie absolute nature of tlie Divine -Person
est in home ties and home friends disappeared, and I became ality in tlie guidance of all worlds and men. Of course I boanxious to enter a wider - range of observation, where I could lieved that too much can ho done by man himsell'; I recog
discover the various processes of tho life into which I had nized too little tlie unseen agencies that are alive in the uni
entered. I perceived forms all about me, of beauty and come verse to shape and govern all tilings.
liness, some of them similar to forms on earth. I mean ex
I must lie pardoned if I seem prolix, but in order to arrive
ternal objects, hut all of them seemingly dependent upon the at an accurate comprehension of the change which every
radiatlone of some given mind. Hence if I approached the spirit must pass through, I must give these individual ex
habitation of a spirit there were flowers.,and forms of -beauty, periences.
foliage, external objects it . is true, but these all seemed de
I then discovered that as I unraveled one by one the meshes
pendent upon and radiating’ around -the spirit that was their
life and centre. If that spirit moved, the whole of this struc of external sophism or external philosophy, I seemed to
ture seemed scintillant with tho thought of tlie spirit; if there be ensphered In an atmosphere far more luminous. Tliero
was a pulsation of joy it seemed as though the leaves and fo were certain indications of fabric growing aroulid me; 1 per
liage were conscious of it; and even the habitation in which - ceived that ns my thoughts regulated themselves harmoniously
the spirit dwelt became more luminous'p and I speedily dis- , there were spherical arches, and various forms of beauty like
covered that the thought of the inhabiting spirit nffected all / rainbow lights, around me. I said, “ What is tills? ”
The attendant, seemingly watching- me from without, said,
substances within the orb of its life, and lienee thnt the at
traction’s - of other spirits, the home ties and all, were a con “ You will soon discover.” And I at last found thnt my engregation of spirits of similar grade, who formed their habita- j, tire method of thought - became inverted, or introverted ; that
tions by the attraction of as much suhstauce as .their own.|i I looked upon substance as a shadow, and upon what men
minds could control; and that the power of the^pirllsal will. call shadow as substance; that I discovered in the external
its volition or consciousness, became the secret spring where life no organic property separate from spirit. Remember
tliis: “ In atoms iio,organic property separate from spirit -”—
with these substances were attracted.
.
I then said
How was it that my own habitation was pre tlint I probed to tlie very foundation of my philosophy and dis
covered thnt nature has of herself no activity independent of
pared without my presence here ?”
“-You have been living upon earth,” the attendant spirit tlie spirit inhabiting nature. I found this out in my own
said; “you have had thoughts and occupations there, and structure, and in tlie spiritual body which my soul animated
whatever thought belonged to tills stage of life, instead of and tlie life into which I was,admitted.
I then said: “ From this standpoint can I investigate out
to the earthly, produced its impression upon this stage and
upon the corresponding substances here; so that your spiritu ward science ? Can 1 now become familiar with tlie processes
al structure was fashioned by you while you were an inhabit of the contact of elements in external nature?''
Tlie attendant said: ’From tills standpoint only can you
ant of the earth-life?’
“Then we build our spiritual habitations,” I said, “ while understand the -processes; the externally scientific man lias
no groundwork; he perceives at random; lie discovers, seemupon the earth?”,
“Yes, and perfectly or imperfeetty; the structure is fash ingly,-by accident; he follows a line of investigation, and if
ioned according to the perfection or imperfection of your he arrive at -the truth it is simply because the truth is in his
thoughts; if they are continually broken and shattered by ex way, not because he- 1ms a correct aim.”
Then I said: “I may safely study the elements of the
ternal things, or if the ties of matter encroach too strongly
earth's atmosph ere and planetary substances, and the laws
upon the the spirit, it makes habitation appear fragmentary
and frequently very imperfect, but that is speedily remedied governing their control ?”
“ Most certainly,” he said. “ But you are not fitted to en
by the spirit when it comes to tills state of existence.”
ter upon this study until you shall have at first perfected your
“Then,” I said, “is there a continual connecting link be
own habitation. By this I mean,” he says, “ until you shall ,

j

tween the earthly - state and this state of spiritual life?”
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LIGHT

it may be' so, I see no objection to it; one thing is very cer
tain, when one is downcast and fretted because the machinery
of daily life needs lucubration to prevent heating one’s jour
nals, a sitting With a good medium, or in an harmonious circle,
is a consolation, and the hour for attending 1 h's one seemed
to come to me with healing in its wings. "Come, ye discon- -s
solate, where’er ye languish,” Is a good tune and good words
for harmonizing a circle. I wonder it is not availed of like
"The Sweet By-and-Bye,” or “Nearer, my God, to Thee,”
&c Ac. The spirit- world Is everywhere, and as near to ns
in one place as in another, but when I go to a good sdance J
Magnetism I found also governed by-'the laws nnd currents
renel; tlie point of my d,—ire in th.- pur-uit ot the investiga
always feel as though the curtain between the two worlds is
tion of the ecience- conn, etrd with the elements of the earth affecting the earth and its atmospheres. Then I -aid there
a little thinner than ordinarily, and say what you will, more
ami th- heavenly bodies ' N-n, however, 1 became tranquil, must be a still more subtle force, which is amenable to the Ii
so in the dark than in the light, and expressively so at one of
and my mind wa-’ breathed upon by a co:nclou<ness of hu direct control of the individual will, and is not so sensitive to
Maud lord’s stances. On this occasion, the party, number- ,
the casual currents or changes of the external atmosphere as j
ing about twentv, weje nearly equally divided as to sex, and
mility.
■
I -aid. " 1 will -tody a- a little child, und ]|-ten to these electricity seems to be.
seated in the room inA close circle, and connected by each one
To my surprise I found electricity to ben simple vibration, j
spirits or witne-s wl.at tle y -hall do until 1 learn."
taking the neighbor’s wrist, the medium sitting in the centre,
I tle-n perceived group, further and further away Hearing , nnd the result of counteracting currents of magnetic life upon !
the light extinguished and the darkness total; immediately
the earth, and which in their various orders nnd rotations may !
ns, and t! .it each -. eim-d to b.- occupied with their own pur
the manifestations commenced. I had rather paint a picture
suit-' not intrudrng nor Interfering, with th" others but be ea-ily measured nnd guarded against, and placed in accord '
than describe details, amTinjny poor way will do so for reawith the various electric mechanisms of the earth, and adjust- ' and diviner comprehension of the elements of life. They lie
rang' I iii fan.:ly grouping- and in .-oeia! order and occupa
.' sons already mentioned.
in the comprehension and the possibility of the soul of man. I ' It is very evident that Mrs. Lord has only a catalytic eoned according to human wants and needs.
tier.
I
find
it
is
no
fable
that
Jupiter
commanded
lightnings
or
!
This
certainly
was
not
the
force
to
be
employed
in
connec

I -aid: " H iw bu-ily and con-tantlr employ’d they -ej’in to
' nection with the phenomena in her presence;, we hear her
of -pintual beings with enrtli, or with that Hercules might overturn the world. I find these powers ; hands patting all the time, and markedly so when we are
be' an I yet I hnv- n> ci ie a«. to what tli.-ir oceupition may tion with tin........
mear.. or the effect that it may have upon tliem-elve- or earthly matter. I Iboked still further. I discovered a subtle embodied In the thought of man; and the divine Intelligence ;1 touched by the unseen, but we hear also licr free and often
force or aura, surrounding minerals and surrounding all veg that shapes the Infant's feet to do the simple act of uplifting ■ animated conversation with parties in tlie circle, while spirit
otler-."
* bod}- for the first time from the dust, is capable of shap : whisperings are heard disconnected from her-yolce, as well as
I -at down in contemplation with the habitation nnfini-hed, etable substances, and finally surrounding all human beings. tht
much a- one wo., o -,t j": ari unbuilt edifice for which he 1 found that tin- aura surrounding mineral substances was ing the winged angel to the fulfillment of the task of moving I tlie subject of it, which Is generally describing tlie spirits she
had m, capital to p;........ I furtlo-r. My capital wa- guile; 1 imt am-nable to the aefmn of'sptrjfurl volition or will power. a world or a solar system.
sees, and often telling who they are; rings are taken off of finThese are some of the gradations of thought that have come |S gers’and put on to others, sometimes on parties designated ; a
had nothing furt’o-r to mv—! . 1 di I not know ho-.v to pro 1 found that the aura surrounding vegetable substances was
ceed
By o’.>-erv.»tioh I d’.-eov.-red.lin....... . -ympathetie light not amenable to the action of will-power in the individual to me since 1 understand the glimmerings of thnt science by ! little musical box is carried'around the circle, and played go
extending from mir -pir;t. to another, tl.it formed the-e capacity. I found the sub-'ane. s sitrrotimllrig animal-', e.-pe- which loan -as an external and man as a spiritual being can ing from one person to another, the same of a guitar, going
group-. The-e li;.,-- of -ympath'-tie light radiated, or -’inti'- ei.tliy th" dog and horse, or bird, to -ome degree amenable; so rise from the dint land triumph over human clay.
up to tlie wall, which was very high, and striking it; striking,
BHNEIHt'Tin.S.
late.I, a- they approached one ar.other, an I of one accord tliat under seine eireuni-tanci-s of human contact or surroundif asked, the chandelier, or the glasses on the chandelier. Our
From yonder <>rbs nf
’h u shine
>>
ing>,
tln-e
animals
could
tm
made
to
express
an
iinu-na!
detlc-y ..viiiol to under-tat-.-l, a- I d-—Titled previoii-Iy. They
: friend Colby said, “ nit John the Baptist on the head,” I did
with the starry spheres
then -eem-d topi--uff in group-.furttier and further away, . .......... supposed int.-lligi-nc,', and to give tokens or signs of
Fn-in ycml’T h«wt
n<
*
whn-e precious mine
i) not know he
lie meant me until I was quite thoroughly^pounded
thoroughly pounded
eltlc-r Into -pace, or -orm-'.im,’- they -ecm.-d to- me to de.-e.-ml wlmt would ...... to be supernatural power.
Kevfft’s thy p-'rfcet Atmosphere
,
*
i on my spiritual organs; the rapid movement ot instruments
Ob.
Soul
of
In
Holte
D.-llght
.
By
experimenting
upon
these,
I
found
that
gradually
tbe
into darkm --.
ii arid fan
*made
at thnes quite a'breeze very agreeable, as the
Stretch thou thy
ami love to-night,
n tb.»:ight intently -ull-t.uiee•- surrounding human belngs^by an action upon the
I-aid: "Wbat du th-y d".’"' I
I room was very warm. It must be borne in mind that there
t’tiHI upon tliI« little rurt’i.
. tti.it urg in' "f th-- brain and sensation, would b -emne -u- -i-pt ’>[••
with 0 de-ire t‘1 know th'-ir ..... up vinx 1 di..... ..
was evidence all the time that Mrs. Lord did not, and could
With urniw >p-ck o' /<■}• or worth.
the-e were -.-If-ee iitr.-d fatir.l; /r i>4p<t>r -'«Tii! eT'’!'--, wh" t" til" expsr.-dun of volition, independently of the human be-.
not, have been the actor in these manifestations, nor any one
Thy rndl.uicc *
!ial!
Mr • ilhnne,
t’ i ■ >:i in -pir:’.i> il lit", ing.
had a .li-tln-’t line nt tti'H;at I • i
•
Thy glory fid wIrh sweet p-Tfuinv,
1 in the circle; no one would deny that, even if not ready as I
Thi- waa- the di’-frcd element. I’pon this element, then, all
('ntll like mb’* they shull bloom,
nnd tiiat tli!- itn- i .( tle'll.-'lt All 1. IK’.'Up tt ;nn WA- ei.niieeted
j am to admit it to be the work of spirits. Mrs. Rudd, tlie meShed link? thy brlgh(io’H< an-l thy power
tlie
force
in
tie'
-chord
of
im'-sa^.--bearers,
to
which
1
be

with -mm- -ocial ^tat,- b -ri.-.itR -’.■■m'. or -,’m- planet to which ,
i diutn of the circle of .the Banner of Light, was present, and
I’pon the earth tl.h chiinnt
*
I hour.
longed, wa- intently fixed, nnd into a particular vein or cur
they might be attract, d for u-e or f,,r work.
| Beaver, a big Indian, who gave his name distinctly to Bro.
Oh. angels from th • spheres above.
Then I -a: I " I .have t'e- r m-: !’ mu -t ,l> - what they <|o rent of thought, which we, by converging ottr mir ds at a
Colby, was seen by Mrs. Lord before he spoke, and it seems
Bond o
er
*
us with directing love !
given
time
and
place,
were
able
to
semi
into
that
centre
of
for other- that grv,-- th.-m .-apa ntv 'o in Tea.,- th-lr power of ,
<>h. frl-niham) kindred gone before,
said he would come to him, and his coming filled a promise
1.kht up our pathway to th H «hore I
building their own habit.it'.on-.” In-tantly all the atom-in thought.
made at another place, that afternoon. Be was asked if he
«>h, Sou) of l.oye and bight Divine,
We made our first expres-lnti of individual contact with
the fabric of my own hatutatioii thrilled with thl" new light. ■
could take the medium (Mrs. Rudd) off of her seat, and as
. Into our d »rknes
*
ever shine I
1 -aid : "-1 will - ,-k -o-n - p-T-on. or -pirit, or -tat--, that i- ; matter, in connection with the modern phase of Spirit
soon ns the words were uttered, before she heard them, he
not a< attractive a< my own, and see what good I can a-com- ' ualism. (See Horln-stor Knockings ) I then slid, "Is this
did so, to her great surprise.
a
U'-w
thing'.
’
I-it
for
the
first
tint"
discovered
?"
.
pll-li." I wa- not long In -,'eking. 1 aeetiied to pa— triton-traAs I have said before, to me the most interesting feature of
'• By no means," sal,] the eldest and centre of the band;
turn of atmo-phere b-m-ath arid darker th in my own, among :
these interesting and fascinating manifestations is the whis
l
’
’
"
this
has
been
known
for
ages,
was
practiced
In
all
tlie
vari

per-ona w| . ....... med to be without the power to rl-e, and -ntile '
pering of the spirits, so unmistakably honest, and often with
11Y JOHN WETHEIllIEE.
without th,- a-piratiim ; and 1 thought, a- 1 breathed upon ous forms of m u’i" in anoh'tit times, nnd Is the key that will
——
’ v
an intrinsic identification, they interest me very much ; so dis
them from my mityl-fhl-t breathing b.-ing a real exhal ition tinnlly unravel all these ancient my-teries "
There nre more audible "Whispers" heard in the Interesting tinct and touching to my neighbor in one case that I felt her
" Of course," he says, “ it i' the first time that it has sys
of my-pirit—” Would yon like to enter a region of greater |
and mysterious circles of Mrs. MaudE. Lord than I have by tear-drops on my hand. Delicate fingers manipulated my face
brlghtne-s" " And a -pirit looked upward and iai<l "Oh, i tematically been presente I to the thought of modern science, myself alone, and which I am attempting to give a hearing to JI
and whiskers and whispered "Hattie,” and I felt it to be my
I cannot ; .ihece..‘;c.ems.. to be no wii'y . 1 am hopele-i. I have In the light of a science : but it will soon grow to that degree in tills series of articles : thnt is, more audible to the outward j
daughter, who left us so long agoand a touch and a distinct
of
'observation
externally
that
it
can
be
tested,
at
iea-t,
by
i
no unl applne—, m> fixed condition ,,f ml-ery, but I am im-rt."
sen-es, but not nipre audjble to my soul; sometimes my soul whisper also which said “ William.” I said “ —■? " and the
. I sa'd : " 1 h> -mnething," giving the -ame advice that I the ii-nal methods of scientific observation, and finally teTfi-A Is hard of hearing—it is so generally with most people all the
medium said, "He shakes his.head, no; ” and I said, —?”
by a-tu tl si'iont.itie apparatus,"
|
n y-elf had '-ought
.time—and a spirit whisper, therefore, that in audible to the and he touched me vigorously to show that he appreciated be
I
found
that
no
mea-uro
nf
electricity
or
externa!
min-rdl
. ” What-lia'.l Ido’ there Is no outward work for me to per- 1
externa) senses has a mysterious fascination to nil, because of ing recognized. These things were going on all the time, and
form. Clothing fa unnece«aty, we w.-av,« It -eelningly of * .magnetism could affect, nr pterin any degrt»p_,.tlie manifes I its pnlpability. One is running In my mind now that seems
in different parts of the circle at the same time, and while the
our thought'-; we do nut f'-'-d upon -llb-tances like tlio-e upon tation- from our world. I found that the outward atmosph»re to invite me to make a connection with it in this paper, be
I only ntf.-et. d them, by depressing or changing tie- n-rVous ,
medium was otherwise talking to persons in the circle and de
earth. I have no m ee-sity for the-e thing.; and’otie cannot
cause it was, so to speak, the telephonic manifestation, or scribing the spirits around them.
...... i
currents of the medial organization, and not beea-.i-e of any j
n! way-fdi’. < ; It I-too inactive. "
repetition in thc mundane world, of a private expression, born
I was not disposed myself to be very obtrusive, though I
|
. But I-aid : " Do you not know one in outward life whom superabundance of electricity or magnetism.
of nn unvoiced whisper, and the spirit of a human being, the think a little demonstration calls spirit attention to the per
I fount th it the nerve-auri consists nf minute particles or j
y "ti wi-b to benefit ’’ I - th'-re no such om- living upon earth ' "
telephone.
suader. 1 do not know why; perhaps such persons need it
.1 ventured this without even knowing that I my-elf could do globules, that form In themselves a radiating atmosphere |
1 must then refer more or less minutely to one,of Mrs.
It ' l-i there no one that you would wish to benefit upon /around every human b|dng. and-whicli, when prop-rlv direct- Lord's late circles. I am aware the Banner readers need node more than others, and perhaps the spirits know best. I was
not obtrusive, first, for reasons already mentioned, I was In a
ed, constitute tim means of motion of the phv-ical organism, Ii
earth
tailed nccount of nny of her stances; they have eyes, and have
" Oh. if 1 might." said he, " eommunlcato with some one as well as constitute the meanswhereby a disembodied spirit ! seen or rend of them many times; perhaps then I will Just use pensive frame of mind, and second, I was all ears; I wanted
w horn I love, thnt I might t.-ll of th" Inertia that fills my mind. independently of that organism moves bodu-s and produces one tlmt I hnve lately attended as a thread to string my to catch the whispers when softly expressed; and once the
voice of my friend, whose presence I had sensed before I left
eorieiisshios In the atmosphere. The iihi'iwwnt In the ntIt wotrld even !"■ a tilc-ing to do that"
thoughts upon; if any one should think my porch was proving home, who was connected with the train of thought referred
I -aid : "Think Intently .of th,- on
*whom you would like nio-phere are not the result of what tn ty be called vacuum, larger than the main building, the foregoing is my apology.
to, said in a most audible whisper, “You think, John, we
to communicate with." An! I -aw thnt he was thinking, and ate not tlie result of electric vibrations, but are the result of
Is there not something very fasejnating in hearing the soft
have not kept our promise; we have tried our best and we
that with that thong).t lie disappeared toward earth, nnd th-re this nerve aura which Is centered at a given place, and which I: whispering of a spirdKannouncing
Its.
name,
' itr announcing
or addressing
followed a portion of th., light which -,-emed to come from produces by the rapidity of action, or volition, the action you, which is so marked a feature in her circles? How can will do it; fear not.” > It Is a pity I have to leave so much to
thc reader's imagination, but private affairs are notof general
the sphere that 1 inliab:t- d with him n< he went upon hls upon table, elinir, musical Instrument, or atmosphere itself.
nny one doubt that they are what they claim to be, voices interest; but let me distinctly say that there is a clear con
The capabilities of spirit- In connection with.these mani
way.
from “over the river," sometimes, yes, often heard when nection between the words of that whisper and my thoughts
I returned to my spiritual liabit.ation, nnd behold! a recon festations rnu-t be limited nt the present time by their own Mrs. Lord is talking fluently to others in the circle, settling
at home, and the response to the touch I there felt on my head,
struction had taken plac-; th" form!—s portions were shnped knowledge, by- the nature of the instruments that they have
tlie matter of ventriloquism, if the substance of them had not and the spirits who manifested both at home and at Mrs,
nml In order, and all around th" ba-e-w.i- seemingly the foun to employ upon .earth or other planets, and by the interinedi
often already done so? I have reason to kntiw.that some of
Lord’s being identical, that I know and have also proved.
dation "f a perfect structure. It Is w>-!l, I thought ; I will try nte stages of thought an i observation that ipnlify human be
them are spiritual, hence all may be, and probably are. My
I am making this “ Whisper” about whispers very long.
agnln ; and -o little by little I wnt !>.-y<>nd the precincts ings to understand, step by step, the stages of these manifes-.
eye falls on these lines, which express my thought on the
If the readers knew all the details as I do, thej^would see
.. of my own habitation, — king to intlueii -,- mlmls that were tntions. 'l’he capabilities nt the present tone are limited, as
whispers referred to, so I quote them :
thnt I have strong grounds for exuberance of expression;
. evidently b’-s employed than my-'-lf. To my utter delight 1 say, by the— things, and by another—that accompanying
-'
“ A’’<l
*
whh|v>r
*i»re
th«
we hear
■ From tho-v who htcly sailed across.
and while there is some disposition among some of the Spir
I ill-covered on each return from -m-h a visitation that , every external -top iti any science, nml prfie ling it there
They love us still: s’nee heaven K near,
itualists to take the accent off of dark circles, hoping for light
my habitation grew more nnd mor........... .............. and when inii-t be a prophecy of the philosophy itself. Spiritualism has
Death is hot loss.
**
I must not let the “ string," as an illustration, eclipse my manifestations or none, I am glad to have opportunities of
1 had tinl-hed it -o far as It Is pos-ible for any-piritu.a' had that prophecy and that philosophy, an I these must go
state to b-- finished, I then was conscious of the pre-enee of hand in hand, or the attestation of the physical proof of it thought, though it will be very apt to ; so let me drop back to attending those of Mrs. Lord’s; and the fact that she is crowd
the attemlant who had advl-ej m,.. He-aid : " You have will have no corresponding soul to vitalize it and keep pace Friday, April 26th, an hour or so before I went to the circle. ed all the time, parties having to engage seats in advance to
found the prot-e.-s now of Incren-lng your activity and pow with it.
A feeling of sadness had been on me fora few days. I do not be sure of a chance, shows that she is appreciated. Noone
Hence the manifestations nre continually ch-eked by false know why a healthy man like the writer, and a firm Spiritual has ever expressed a doubt as to the genuineness of her mani
ers ; now you are fitted to -tudy th-- elements." 1 said:
"Why now?" " Because the spiritual is tin-centre here, nnd hood. by deception, by discoveries of fraud, by tho various ist, too, should ever feel sad or blue, knowing that hereafter, festations, and persons have become firm believers in a future
that must be In order and well balanced before any material ; temptations to which humanity is liable, for th" reason that if not here and now, there will be “rest for the weary”; who had grave doubts before, though members of the church,
thing can be tnwtn'fl. Yon cannot evert become cotisciotis <if • the soul and its growth must keep parallel to the manlfe-ta- knowing, not by any tradition, that the soul of a man will and Mrs. Lord is doing good missionary work among the
the methods of outward life until you are conscious of the : tion ami Its demo istration : but remember that this is only in live after his body is dead; not by any book that has doubtful heathen, of which this Christian city and country are full.
methods of spiritual life.”
;: connection with an I'life/lijcent
intelligent contact of.the
of,the two worlds, authority for assurance of immortal life; not by the fact that
The spiritual world seems to move things about right, and
, Then I said . "Are there no spirits In communication with ‘ physically. B ‘hind all this Is a substratum of spiritual laws a great waste is made In the production of man if he is not to there seems to be a push from “ over the river ” just now to
the planets nnd with the external elements save those that are and forces of interlinking syhipathles and amenities, that be perpetuated, but by actual intercourse with the departed— accent phenomenal Spiritualism, which is the distinguishing
spiritually self centred"
I continually unites the two worlds, whether there is any out- those who have “ shuffled," in the language of Shakspeare, feature of Modern Spiritualism. The movement lacks mark
” Certainly: but they are not consciously so, and have no i ward demonstration or not, nnd makes up a co-up'-te chain of and survived the dissolution.
ed leadership; shows no disposition to concentrate or follow
knowltsige of their offn-e or employment; they perform It me- ‘ Inspiration, even If there had never been a physical manifesBeing as sure of this continued existence as I am that I exist in the order of other isms. It has no high prfest’and no in
chanlcally, and act under the Impulsion of higher minds. I j tation in the world. Remember that the extern il expression now, why should I be cast down? Is that putting it tpo vested wealth, and yet the world in opposition, saints and
• take It that you wish to act intelligently."
!I Is only the smallest portion of the^ sublime contact of the strongly? I think not. Theodore Parker, who never had the sinners both, cannot bulldoze it or put out its light or stop Its
j earthly and- spiritual states, nml of your subj-ction to spirit- experience that I claim to have had, said to me once that he progress; it is spreading world-wide, in high places and in
"Certainly I do."
! tml beings nnd Impressions by them. In whatever sphere of had no doubt of a future existence; the only doubt he had low places; emperors and queens listen to its voice when reli
"Then," lie -ays, "come with me.
I passed tn the stratum of atmosphere that wo bad seen as ■ life, or in whatever state, morally or-spiritual v. you may be, was of this life, none of the other. Theodore may have gious shams get no hearing but an apparent one. Whoever
I wns passing from earthly life. I found there various unem you are acted upon continually by spiritual pow.-rs, for good been remarkably well born. I have met with such people t in it that would be greatest or great has to step down, if not
ployed spirits upon barren plains: found them in habitations or ill, for your elevation or depression. The.-e spiritual pow now and then; but with most men seeing is believing; lie out. The spiritworld is running this thing, and the Church
tjiat seemed to be void of beauty and intelligence.
ers, hy continually acting upon your affection-and sympa was one of the exceptions; his perceptive power, or maybe is ankle-deep with it. Without head or boss or concentrated
Ilesald:
Ho you wish to perform anything upon earth? ” I thies, move your capabilities to surpassing ex’--!lehcies, or his instinct, was deeper than his eyesight; but coming a little centre it is the rising star of human thought of this age. AH
I said :" I would like to find out, if possible, the methods i. gravitate with you toward those darksome places an 1 condi more out into the external, I think I have more palpable other stars or isms are setting or paling, or shining by a light
,
whereby spiritual beings, or spiritual forces, control and act tions tlmt at some time form the bane of human 1 f.-.
data than he had for saying, as I do, that I am sure of not borrowed from this. Its consolations to mourning friends are
j. . upon earthly beings."
The possibilities of spiritual ex.stence I can only portray running down and stopping like a clock at death, but will In harmony with the floral decorations of the receding corpse.
' " You then," he said, " .wish to enter the sphere of study of to yon in a faint ahd dim outline, an outline its.-lf - > glorious continue to tick " till suns shall rise and set no more.”
The telling and the lasting words in current literature root in
the elements In connection with spiritual beings aud intelli that it can scarZ-ly be believed by those still immured in the
On this.Fridav to which I have referred, and in this soriip- and are nourished by it. The preachers who command a
gences?"
external plane, hut of which I as tiiuch have a-urance as I what dejected state of mind, I sat with my head resting on hearing are those who draw from it, speaking wiser than they
' Jsald; "Yes."
have of my existence ns a disembodied spirit.
my hand as the day was closing and the shades of evening know, and shelving old ideas in every striking utterance.
lie said: “Select from these persons whom you see those
If a spirit can move one atom of external substance to do gathering in. I felt a gentle touch or the sense of a pres Leaving teachings and stepping into phenomena, we have
whom you consider most fitted to act upon."
its bidding in response to its Intelligent wj-h an I will, then ence, which Is no uncommon thing with me, and knowing, materializations from the circumambient air, the primates of
"How am 1 to select?" I said.
it solves all the problems of th" heavenly bodies, p'aces us in as I am apt to, whose spirit it was from the train of thought, which are beyond molecules and atoms, and chemistry is
"Think toward them," said he.
communication with the great forces that lie behind nature, I said audibly, “ It is rather hard work for me, aint it?” It challenged for a solution. Intelligent messages are written
■ As I fixed mv mind upon one and another, I saw them In and makes the revelation to our consciousness that pl inets and is necessary for me to be thus particular for the sake of be
on a new, clean slate by an invisible will which is not mortal;
various degrees of promptitude or slowness turn toward me systems, as well as men and immortal souls, are under the ing intelligent further along. A party had refused to do a
and gradually come near. Those who came the most readily, guidance of angelic powers as the agents of the Divine Mind. reasonable thing that I had requested—that was easy to do, knots are tied in a string that has no ends, and science says
it is so, and is feeling for a “fourth dimension in space” to
and those who seemed the most anxious to respond to my
No orb is left to perform Its functions and rotations with involving no trouble or risk-from inate ugliness; not essen explain the phenomenon. The ism is beginning to command
thought, were chosen.
out an ever-present and ever-active intWligence; and yon tial to my happiness or success, but would save me some hard
He said : " Sow, anything that you will these persons to do lovely flower, [referring to a bouquet on’the table] that is work, anxiety and time, and there was not a reason in the disciplined attention; that is the important point in this con
they can perform, but It must be through your will and your painted in the summer sunlight or destroyed by the cold win world why he should not do it, except he was a church-mem nection. The spirit world, which permeates this, is “ fourth
dimension ’’ enough for me; and a realizing sense of that, to
knowledge, and not theirs."
try blast. Is In its every atom and function guided by the in ber and a Peckmiff, and I was n’t. If there is a character in
a common mind like mine, is an hour spent with Mrs. Lord at
I then became aware that other spirits had in the same telligent power that lies behind the ray of light and behind
the world that I dislike it is the dog-in-the-manger-sort; they one of her stances, and which has been so satisfactory to me
manner gathered around these groups of spirits that occupy the wintry blast, to the end of doing the work of the spirit.
come to grief awfully after a while, and never seem to know
the plane nearest the earth; that they were Intent upon solv
These possibilities are within the human grasp. Dovou the reason. But this consequential reflection was notgoing ■ that I have made it the topic of this Whisper. This medium, I .
ing the problem of communication between the outward not govern sub-tances? Is not the earth itself amenable to to save me time and money and a partial change of base, so ■ should say, is very fair to any who are skeptical, willing to give
sphere, which is the earth-life, and the spiritual spheres; you ? Is there any place upon it that man does not intend to let i( go. When I had said, in response to this sense of a them every opportunity to be satisfied that there is no fraud
not only In the manner of Impression and guardianship, which j Inspect ? And may you nt
not with the power of mechanism presence and to it, " It is rather hard work for me, isn’t it?” or contrivance; and one going a few times mnst be very stolid
■ or stupid or prejudiced if he is not satisfied that what he feels,
---------' I of human thought, with the con
I discovered to be a distinct spiritual power, but in the man I with
the grand’ 'inventions
.the jewel of my. household, who happened to be within hear
ner of affecting the currents of the atmosphere and occult tinued explorations and impressions'from spiritual sources ing said, " What did you say, John ?” I replied, “ It Is time hears and inwardly, perceives are phenomena independent of
the medium or persons present, except, as I have said,catalytic,
forces lying around the earth. I joined this school. 1 speed finally hope to vanquish that which has been nearly van
for me to go to Maud Lord’s.” This was rather an evasion, or what the chemist calls a presence action. It is hard for some
ily found that my attendant was one of the number, and that quished-time and space and substance—altogether ?
but never mind, no harm was meant.
people to intelligently realize that they are in the presence of
In the second sphere, which was my home, in a higher grade j If the Bwift-wingel messenger of electricity 1ns already
Bro. Colby had proposed a few days before that we go to
the dead.(?) They mnst grow into that unless they can find
beyond me, was their habitation and group, or council, and made the distance between the two’ opposite portions of the
one of her seances, and we were booked for that evening, and
another solution. I cannot find any other solution, and do n’t
that I really was to be admitted to this council as one of the world almost nothing, may not the more rapid method of
as I had just said to my spouse, "it was time.” If this editor want to.
message-bearers to the earth I One of the message-bearers I thought itself finally supplant the slow method of electricity,
The thougfititself electrified me. Could it be possible then until at last you shall converse together by vibrations of hu had ^een present, and had been familiar with the details of
my thought for a day or two, which had culminated in the
to open a direct line ot communication? I bethought me of man thought?
The Grand Duchess of Baden, only daughter of the Empe
response
quoted, with his rare experience aud Insight medithe subtle force that a portion of my life had occupied intent
If the power of steam has caused the ancient coach to dis umtstically how things are brought about, he would have said ror of Germany, has sent a daughter to a girls’school at
ly my thought and mind. Could it be through some sneb i appear and the methods of usual locomotion to seem tedious
Carlsrnhe, where she is to be treated precisely as the other
the Idea of going to that circle was a spirit suggestion; well
have
si-lf-cri>tri <1. rnqu-rly |<oi»ed in your own ^ptu-re "force a» electricity in one or other or both of Its vibrations?
of life, and i:r.d<-r>tand tin,roughly the sc<-n<’- by w hich you Was then'some' method whereby this sub-tance, which wns
spiritual ami yet tangible to me, could lx? brought In direct
arc surri-t::i'h-.l ”
1 then -al l "1 w ill fo:,ow y.nir R-'.r'iictii'r.-; I <vek only contact with matter, and made to reveal the consciousness of
| man's spiritual life by the stepping-stone of physical science ?
for guld.tnc,-. fe't me k::->w the H).-th'»L.”
" Th" n>"t!.o.ls are >till -"If-i-xaminatioti, >ttll -"-If -crutiny, Here was a problem.
1 commenced fir-t studying gradually the forces surroumlstil'. tl." nn.loiiig or pcrh:i|-overthrowing of the thoughts
■ Ing the earth. 1 dl-carded the idea of electricity very soon,
that w-re with yon on ,-nrth "
Tl ,-n 1 leaned r-tiil more toward Inward contemplation, and as 1 found it t<x. material in its vibrations and too directly
thought that 1 had not -i
-lent power of -piritiial growth to connected with the elemental contact rtf'the earth.

I
and heavy, may not the more rapid transit of- ah^l. naviga
tion, by some still more occult force, become within the possi
I
bility and grasp of the next half or full century of time? And
Is it too much to suppose that that mind which acts upon
these substances from the external with so great success,
is also able, when freed from the external form and fetters, to
act upon it with still greater success, if not by moving worlds
in their orbed places and guiding the elements to their ap
pointed tasks, doing lesser things, not for the individual ben
efit of sections or classes of people or conditions upon earth,
but for the great expression of the perfection of thc planet or
world ?
"I see behind all these forces and mechanisms of nature the '
guidance of an intelligent power and will. I see, as you see
behind the helm of the ship; as you see behind tlie engine
that bears you across tho country; as you see behind the messenger that carries with lightning speed j’our thought to the
dearly loved one; so behind ail these forces I see the powers
of great disembodied minds tliat have risen from the limited I
comprehension
of the narrow place upon earth to a loftier i
___ ,

pupils, and especially Is to ba thoroughly taught how to sew

\

Written for the Banncrof Light.
ACROSS THE STREAM.
BY MILTON H. MARBLE.

■

Across thestream, in the Beautiful Land,
I see the gleam of a beckoning hand;

And all around it a flood of light;
As I follow Its course it grows more bright,:
Till the love of life grows faint within,
And I rise above earth's noise and din I
*
*
*
»
«
*
»
*
But the voices of dear ones here below
Call me back, and the beautiful glow
Of the beckoning hand is gone from sight,
No more do 1 see the vision bright.

Some day I ’ know I shall see it once more,
And follow its light to the crystal shore!
Table Rock, Neb.

Department of the Banner of June 9 th appears
one from Henby J. Lowe, of this city, which is
correct; also Oct. 6th one was printed from Cap
tain Joseph Upton, of this place, who states
that he went out by injuries received from his
horse-rake. His message is characteristic of the
man.
Joseph Smith.

In compliance with - a request in tlio Banner of
Light that those who recognize any party com
municating should forward such verifications to
your office, I would say that In the paper of Juno
2d, under the head of Maria. J. Metcalf, i re
cognize my daughter who passed from earth
March 22d, 1877. Her name is correctly given,
, gs also that of -her father, with his - residence. , It
was by accident that the communication came to
my notice, as we do not receive the paper often.
It awakened a thrill of astonishment and an ar
dent desire to know more, and which she en
courages us to expect under proper conditionsYou are at liberty to make what use you - please
of what I have' written.
Very respectfully yours,
L. A. Metcalf,
77 South Main street, Worcester, Mass.
HENRY J. LOWE.
To the Editor of the - Banner of Light:

It is so delightful to receive a message-through
the Banner from one of our own friends or ac
quaintances, that I gladly add fny testimony to
tne correctness of the one printed in the issue of
June 9th, from Mr. Henry J. Lowe, a much es
teemed citizen of Fitchburg. The communica
tion is pronounced correct by his family. For
many years before leaving F. to - take charge of
the watch factory in New Jersey, he kept a jew
elry store on the corner of Main and Central
streets. Wo have seen many excellent citizens
of Fitchburg, men nnd women, pass from our
midst within a few years; we hope more of them
will emulate Mr. Lowe's excellent example, and
make our hearts rejoice in their messages of love
and wisdom.
Respectfully,
Emily W. Johnson.
Fitchburg, June 23d, 1877.
To the Editor of too Bonner of Light:

I noticed in the Message Department of June 9th a message purporting to come from Henry
J. Lowe, of Fitchburg, Mass. ' I was well ac
quainted with the man; there can be no doubt of
tne genuineness of the message. His connection
with the Marion Watch Co. of Marion,- N. J., Is
a fact. He was an excellent mechanic and ‘a
worthy man.
Yours truly,
C. P. Marshall.
Worcester, Mass., July 2d, 1877.
•
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In your Issue of June 9th, 1877, is a communi
cation from Henry J. Lowe, of this city. Mr.
Lowe was a resident of this city, and formerly
lived within a few rods of my residence. He
usually passed my house several times a day in go
ing to his shop, in which he tyns superintending
the manufacture of machinery for making fine
watches. As my memory was not quite clear in re
gard to the - day of his death Dialled at the city
clerk's office, and found that the record of his
death corresponds exactly with the statement in
the message. He was also engaged at one time with
a watch company at Marion, N. J., from which
Slace his wife passed on to meet .him but a few
ays since. His 'disease ' was consumption. He
was a - very-fine mechanic, with a great deal of
inventive ability, and was highly respected. I
think -the last part of his message was also fully
. verified, where he intimates that his .friends
would - not care to hear from him 'through this
source. I am acquainted with several of his
relatives, and they are stanch members of the
Congregational Church. Surely the dead live
and nave the power to communicate.
Yours ever for the truth,

n
Fitchburg, Mass., Jan. 20th,

A. S. Lawton.
1878.

To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:
Among the communications in - the Message

nnrucalun

Fitchburg, Mass., April 2d

JAMES LYNCH.

\

,

To the- Editor of the Bauuer of Light:
The communication from James

California.

.
Lynch

in the
Banner of May 19th is by ills friends here said
to be mainly correct, only that - he died in New
Haven, where he labored, instead of Hartford,
as reported in the Banner.
Yours truly, C. 0. Thomfson.
Norwich City, Conn., June 23d, 1877.
JAMES STUART.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

.

The communication in the Banner from James
Stuart, of Oxford, was correct. I was well ac
quainted with him. The message of----- Dawson,
of St. Michael's, on inquiry I found to be correct.
Spirit - Communion — Verification of I cannot give the dates, as I lent the papers to
friends of the parties manifesting, and they,
Spirit-Messages.
through interest in the matter, went from one to
RALPH FARNSWORTH, M.- D.
another until I lost them altogether.
To tlio Editor ot tho Banner or Llgllt:
Charles Buker.
The communication from the abovo-named
Easton, Md., Aug. 21th, 1877.
spirit in the Banner a few weeks since I read
with great pleasure. I have known the gentle
COM. JAMES M. FRAILEY.
man for more than forty years, and he was for a
A
correspondent
writes us from Philadelphia,
time my family physician. The message is char
acteristic of the man, as can be attested by thou April 4th, 1878, as follows :
“In the Banner of the lCtii of March there Is
sands who have long known him in Norwich,
Ct., where he resided for more than half a cen a message from Com. James M. Frailey, hail
ing from Philadelphia.
tury.
.
Edwin Leach.
I instituted inquiries, and found that Com. Jas.
328 Delancey street, New York, March 23d, 1878.
Madison Frailey iiad been a resident of our city,
and that his widow and fnmtly of children still
" REBECCA SEARLES.
reside in the homesteadi No. 2011 Pine street. I
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
In tho Message Department in last week's learned, also, that his death is recorded as having
Banner I read a communication given by Re occurred Sept. 26th, 1877, aged 68 years.
It Is stated of him that lie was of very decided
becca Searles. I am personally acquainted
with her father, Charles' F. Searles, who at the characteristics, and of amiable nnd kind dispo
time of her departure informed me the "ause was sition in his official and social relations.”
from being scalded. I called upon Mr. Searles
. with the Banner. After reading the message he
expressed the greatest surprise, but said that it was
all true, and he had no doubts at all. Not being
a Spiritualist he could - not conceive how the Ban
ner folks found out about his little girl. He ,
New York.
begged the paper of me to show his wife, saying To the Editor of tho Bauuer of Light:
he would Investigate the subject.
At a recent meeting of the Helping Hand So
Hoping and praying that the spirits will long
ciety
a vote of thanks was passed to the donor of
sustain Mrs. Rudd in the good work,
..
five dollars, which was forwarded through - you
I remain yours in the faith,
Geo. L. Mitchell.
to our Treasurer. This field of labor is very
113 Thorndike street, E. Cambridge, Mass., J
large, and we assure you that it is most refresh
Jan. 22d, 1878.
J
ing to inhale the sweet aroma of the beautiful
Heliotrope from whatever clime the winds orb
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:
In your issue for Jan. 10th I see a message breath of love and sympathy may waft it.
Our hearts are drawn to those who, while
from Rebecca Searles. , 1 knew Little Becky.
It is three years since she passed away. She watching us from afar, send such welcome tokens
came under my notice by being a playmate of a of their kindly thought, and we have taken tho
little one in the house in which .1 boarded; liberty to add to our list of honorary membership
though not well enough acquainted with her the “ Heliotrope, at Ttialtitnne, Cal.”
We are working quietly and in harmony, and
parents . to know where they resided, 1 have
since made inquiries, and found they lived on have gladdened the hearts of many, and daily
realize
the fact that “ the quality of mercy is not
Poplar street. I found her statements correct, a
paft of which I already knew to be so. But I strained. It blesses him who gives and him who
Very Respectfully,
felt It my duty to deliver- little Becky's letter to takes.”
L. 0. Reeve, Secy.
her parents, though they proved to . be unbelievers
268 West 37th street, New York.
in the Spiritual Philosophy.
I asked Mrs. Searles if she knew of a Mrs.
ROCHESTER.—Dumont C. Dake, M. D., says
Rudd, not intimating she was a medium. She concerning -medical affairs in the Empire State:
said, No i I then asked her if she ever had any
communication from or with any medium. Sho “ Honest competition still survives; and it is to
said no; she was opposed to Spiritualism, and the be hoped that class -legislating will continue to
believers in it. After this little preliminary in come to grief everywhere. IIovv contemptible
quiry and conversation I showed her the Bunner for men claiming to'be truly scientific and regu
with Becky's message iu it. Sho was very much lar, to admit virtually their Incom potency to com
affected, and felt very grateful for receiving it.in pete with what they are pleased to call ‘ quacks,’
such a manner, saying she should not have got etc., etc. Thank God, the masses are being ed
ucated and enlightened, schooled in Nature's
the Banner except it came in some such way.
laws, and are learning to abhor error, In what
Yours for the truth,
ever (so-called .respectable) form or guise pre
Mrs. Geo. Burnham.
sented.
Waverly, Mass., Jan. 22d, 1878.
Progress is the order of the day. It gives me
great pleasure to peruse the glorious old Banner,
REV. JOSEPH RITCHIE.
which contains so- much living evidence of truth
To tlio Editor of tlio Bunner of Llglit:
Rev. Mr. Boorom came into my store, picked up nnd Immortality. You have indeed occasion to
the Banner of March 2d, and saw the name of bo justly proud for the noble -stand you have
Rev. Joseph Ritchie 'heading a communica taken, and the great truths you have promulgat
tion. He remarked that he was an old school ed these many years. - You have nobly stood by
—down-trodden children of earth—and
mate of his, was in the same class, nnd no ' doubt mediums
it was from him. Mr. Boorom is a chapltainln the last, but not least, the spirit-world ; and as you
have been brave and fearless, the truth, will
navy.
S. A. Tallmadge.
stand - by you. As time rolls on, humanity, lib
, Horseheads, N. Y., March 15th, 1878.
erated from the galling chains of superstition
and bigotry, will call you blessed.”
MARIA J. HETCALF.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of . Light:

I -the people to our philosophy, and the more
ley inquire into it the better they like it.
Dr. H.- I’. Fairfield filled a second engagement
1th us on last Saturday and Sunday, 4th and
h Insts., and We have rt engaged him for the mill
nd 19th insts. The Doctor always leaves a good

SACRAMENTO. — T. E. Whitmore writes,
April 24th: “BenjaminTodd is lecturing here to
good audiences; otherwise Spiritualism external
ly is unheard of In Sacramento, as - our Lyceum,
ind other spiritual organizations have ceased to
exist. But the gqSJ spirits have not ceased to
administer to suffering humanity, organization
or no organizations. They are doing a gool work
here silently and quietly, In the homes and hearts
of the people. Their Influence and demonstra
tions are spreading quietly and widely among the
people, though outwardly there is no sign. I
know of a number who have become firm believ
ers In Spiritualism through their own organism
without recourse to outside sources. Knowing
tills, I think It was a great mistake when I heard
a prominent Spiritualist lecturer say not long
since ‘ that Spiritualism was ^ot doing much
now; there were only one or two men writers
who were accomplishing much.'”

j whole duty were such names as Dennis—leader of
i the spiritual circle—Rosalie, Richard P. House,
■
; mir basso, Mr. Mason, Miss Nightingale, still an
other very young but charming -singer, fnally,
Osegnmway, the mighty red man, al| -render their
parts skillfully and grandly. As for Mr. -Fisher,
the medium, I feel to state that, all things con
sidered, lie has liot a - superior in the country.

W'nHhington Territory.
STEILACOOM.—Miss M. Saltar writes under
a recent date, renewing her subscription with
the new volume, as a mark of friendly ap
preciation and practical encouragement: "As
we hope and intend never again to be deprived
of Its bright weekly visits, and the soul-bracing
1 gleams of a morning - lit land' which each new
number brings, I herewith enclose our ‘earnest’
In the form " of a year’s renewal of subscription, which entitles us to the Banner of -Light (pecu
liarly aptly named, by the way,) 'until June 28111,
1879. May heaven guide and prosper your enter
prise in the coming time, even as It lias done in
the time that is past, Is my fervent wish.”

Victoria, British Cooliinbiii.
UPLANDS.—James Deans, In renewing Ills
subscription to the Banner, gives expression of
the pleasure and profit he receives from its week
ly perusal, and adds: " We have a few true Spir
itualists hero who are unwearied In their efforts
to enlighten others In regard to the trullis of
Spiritualism, and the spirits are helping us, for
the wife of one of our townsmen has become de
veloped as a healing medium. She 1ms been very
successful in curing several patients whom the al
lopath doctors were unable to relieve. She is also
developing In other phases of mediumship, Al
together, the subject of Spiritualism Is attracting
considerable attention here.”

Ontario.
GEORGETOWN. — A correspondent writes :
"We have been investigating the subject of Spir
itualism for some time past, and holding private
circles for development, and have been well re
warded. A trance-BpeakIhg medium lias bd'en
developed; also a healing medium (A. D. Thom
son), who is meeting with fair success. One
case he has cured is that of a hoy about twelve
years of age, (son of Mr. George Smith,) who
had been lame for five yenrs. He is now able to
run around without crutches, and is nearly as well as ever lie was. The case is attracting pub
lic attention- hnd much comment.”

Ohio.
SPRINGFIELD. — Mary A. Henry writes:
“Myself and family love the blessed Banner
more and more, and hope that tlio angels will
shower blessings and strength on you to enable
you to go on in your work.”

Spiritual ^Ijcnnmcnk
SECOND REPORT OF MR. FISHER'S
SEANCES,

Benjamin Keen.

,

IXcto Minohs.
THIRD EDITION—JDST PUBLISHED.

SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
This Important and attractive new luuik, which lsde-

hemdy meeting with a hearty we
lcomeami
*

MATERIALIZATIONS AT MOTT’S BE
*
ANCES,

S

fThe following testimony in favor of tlio trt^htuhiosH of

OF OUE

fplrtt materializations witnessed Mime that since at Mr.
Mott’s tiaiices at

.Memphis, Mo., Is from aiwoll-known

business man In New Orleans, ami will be read with Inter
est.—

Ed.

ZZ.

of /,.]

r

■

rapid sale,

known by this suggebtir'c title :

HEAVENLY HOME.”
Sumo Idea of the scope of this volume can be obtained by

1 was hospitably entertained at tlio house of glancing at the tltuesof a few of the chapters:
Mr. and Mrs. - Mott during my stay. I found Tlio System of Nature Described,
The Sixth rih'de of Suns.
them to ho among the most truthful people I ever MagnceiE
Rivets In llm Toper Spaces
met. They nllowed me to examine the cabinet by Author's Views ronttr^ue'd l»y Science.
Origin of EleErlEity and Magnetism.
day and by night, and I affirm there is no fraud Location and Functions of - tho Celestal Currents.
How SPrits Ascend ami Descend.
at Mott's stances. I say to all Investigators, go Thu
Pilgrimage of the Human Ituce.
1>hVElmphorlE .Message l^o!<l Pythagoras.
and witness the results of Ills wonderful medium
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
ship. No candid investigator leaves his stances
Concerning the <<>lar and Astral Centr^es.
Ortglnof Astrology. ItsSi'leniHU’ Basis.
unconvinced of the truth that spirits return and
Wondersor the Great Central Hun.
Multiplicity of M>
iilat
*
Sun Centres.
show themselves in natural forms and talk In
An A rian mn Co<c' on <ug Hm mi miner- Lands.
natural, audible voices; and nil this is done when
Formation of the Milky Way.
ami Motion ' of the Sioar systems,
the light is suf^fi^limt to see ench spirit's features Origin
beauty ami (Dory ol the Pl.anietK.
.................
App
aranceof
Jupiter and Satm. J
perfectly, nnd also ench person In the room.
A lbem»rkalile Custom lu Jupiter.
' .
I saw at tile different stances I attended tlio I Inhabit iiilemi s of the Exterior Planets.
A Rdt of Cusmleal Redb•'taround Mars.
.
spirits of my three grown, sons, my married , The
Summer-ijind as seen from Mars,
summer-tumd.
,
.
daughter nnd her babe, my brother, my two R^^ialiy ofA L'fetntie
Natural Home mil Made with Hands.
Eart It’s Distam e from Dm Summer-Land.
sisters, my mother in-law, two very dear lady
I mil virtual Occupa'ion and Progress after Death.
Despair of Persons who Enew it All.
friends, a gentleman who passed nwny -thirty
Wonderful Heenes lu the Summer- Land,
yenrs ago, nnd n -strange ninn with a rope hang
Fllghtof Thought can he lb Un'inlned.
Disappen'anEe of Hodlly Organs after De^^h.
ing to his neck, who said lie formerly knew me;
Ealing amt lire - tilling Iu the Spirit - Life.
that he was hung, nnd wished to send a message
*
Tin
above are less than hall of Hie 'luestlmis treate^d by
the author In this one v-luim
to his wife, living in Alabama; lie was net strong . Tim human heart Is *,aching with painful doubts concern
ing llm future I Me, whieh this book is designedly empow
enough to continue (lie conversation, hut disap ered
to dispel; and the thinking mind can herein Htid
peared and did not return. Mrs. Wang, who abundant ’ food for Menu lit .” The language employed Is
plain and easily understood.
of Our ||eav<eHydied last June, appenred, and 1 recognized her at llonie'’ is a work destined, we“Views
think, to he even more
i>i>plltllr than Mr. Davis’s widelv-read amt truly spiritual
once; she was dressed in her native Norwegian volume
entitled “Death ami the After-Life,“ of which
costume. After greeting me and sending love many thousands have been sold and which Is now one of
(hebeH selling books In tin
author
*
’s IM. We shall publish
messages to her two sons, she thanked me for from timet" timeextranis from many favorable iiotEew by
and Eorl■espendcnts.
This hook contains nearly
having written her obituary, as published in the edtors
three hundred pages, and is Illustlatud .with Impressive
Banner of Light 9th of last June. How - did she diagrams.
Iu noth Mmihig, 75 eents, postage 0 cents; In papereov
know of tlint circumstance?
ors, Mt cents, po-tage - ecuis.
For sah
*
wholesale ami retail hv the publiHhurs, CGLBY
Mr. Mott is entranced, nnd so held during ench
A RICH, at No. »
Place, iorner of ProviOM
stance, by a German spirit named ^Christopher street
(lower Mho'), Koston, Miass,
_______
Johnniiis Von Iieiscn. After each stance closes
the cabinet door is opened and Von lleisen talks
with ninny of the audience, calling by name the
BY A
.
ones lie wishes to speak with. He is very amus
SEER OF TO-DAY
ing nml instructive. He told me that he and the
OH,
spirit hand had dined at my house by invitation
of my sons. Ho then described the house, grounds,
SYMBOLIC -TEACHINGS
rooms, furniture, and ench member of the - fami
ly; lie also described two cows in the stable,
From the Ilinker Liio.
'■
EDITED IIY
naming the one giving the most; milk. All his
descriptions were true to !lie letter. 1 asked him
' - HERMAN SNOW.
if sjiirits did really eat, and lie said, Certainly, Thls work Is of e weeding iuteiesi ami.valtlc,'thcSee.
behig a person of elevated spil•ltual asdratious, and of
from- the aroma of tlmjne'kcd food - ami Irliit, and great eleai'noss of pereeption, but hitherto unknown to the
.
,
they slept and lived in mp- houses, if harmonious, piudlE.
Tim especial v.iI’Ic of .this ' work consists lu a v ry graphic
preMrntatien of Hm tuilh
*
or Spirit nails u In their higher'
while doing their eartli work.
[m - msot action, illusli'atlug partIcularly the luttmatr ne&i'The stances are presided over by spirit Gen ness ur the splr lt-world -ami tin
*
vital relations between the pr.-fiit ami tulmv as alL’ettug human EharaEtecaud des
eral Bledsoe, a most gallant officer in the Con fed tiny Iii the h^•^eartec.
,
Tho work eoutah
**
ten ehap'ers, under the lo'iowliig
*
erate
service, who - died on- the battle-field. He is heads:
a most courtly and courteous gentleman, the fin
CIIAI’Teji I.—Introductory, by the Editor.
*
;^^-^lie.siin',eilbin'.,
est- looking man one can si - e in a-multitude. He
“
3-eExo;<ii i^lliUlH.
’
*»
4. —Home Sceiies,
conversed witli me at eacli seance.
“
■ 5.--Sl^hls ;tm I SviuOlds,
“
fl.-Healing llelj.sof the Hereafter.
While at Mott's tin- spirit-haml of - a lady came
“
7,-.\ llmikol Human Live#.
...
out of tlievenbinet, in full view of - all, ami wrote a
“
Scenes of .llcnetlcem'e.
“
IL — Lights and shade
*
of tho Spirit
*
Lltu.
private letter,- with pencil and paper, for a gen I
**
<u.—Symib'dic Teachings. tleman present. N. (J. Foluf.ii.
Hinuid ln cloth, isupage
.
*
I’lalu, $1,25
*
postage to cents
*
full gilt.- ?l.50. postage lu -eut
.
*
#
New Orleans, La.
Fur Hale wholesale and retail by the puUlisher#. t’tllEiY

Visions of tlio Boyoiid,

A

DECORATION DAY.

HM’<I, at No. uMontgomerv I’laro
,
*
street (lower lleor), lto>ton, Mav.

corner of Province
___________________

POEMS

To the Editor of tho Bamncr of Light:

.

God welcomes them all:
, .
Though, in battle's ai-ruy,
1
In your paper Issued August I2tli, 1876, may
OF. THE
. One bore the bright Blue
be found a communication ■ from North Turner,
And
the-other
*
til
Gray,
LITE BEYOND
Me., describing heose. rooms, persons—material
Though one- fought for Union,
.
AND
and spiritual—in connection with a course of
The other for State,
manifestations obtnlned through Mr. Wilbur B.
One angel of mercy
___
-I
Guides nil to God’sg^^l^e.
- 'Fisher. As often as once or twice in six months
Missouri.
from that date since - we have met together and
Shall we, the frail worldlings
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
MEMPHIS.—Stephen Young writes under date tried our hands In the mysteries of Spiritualism.
Who- yet live and - wait—
'
ing, " Man, thou shalt never die.”
Shall we sit in judgment, .
of May 6th: ‘‘An Individual by the name of Notwithstanding the long intervening periods be
Or cry out in hate.
Pattee, from Monmouth, Hi.- accompanied by tween eorsittings. we have made good progress,
EDITED AND COMPILED IIY
While a Father above ns—
Gust. Wells, Delloyd Harding and one whom they In relating which I shall omit descriptions of
A
Father
all
wise
—
.
called-1Doe.,' attended stances at Mr. Mott’s on rooms, persons, etc., as much ns possible and yOt
GILES U.STEB. BIN8,
Calls back His loved children
'
the evenings of the 2d, 3d and 4th insts. On tlio
From eartli - to the skies?
Detroit, Michigan.
do
our
present
work
justice.
Briefly
as
maybe
latter evening Pattee ejected a iarge.quantity of
Forgive us, forgive us,
crimson fluid from a rubber syringe directly to shall be given the results of two or- three sittings
These Poems are gathered from ancient Hlmlostan, front
Persia and Arabia. irom Greece. Rome and Northern Eu
Dear Father above!
ward the medium, striking him on the lower por In presence of David Peirce, Esq., and wife, re
rope, from Catholic and Protestant fi> inns, the great pootb
Bring back to our conscience
tion of his face, neck and coat, a considerable
of Euiope and our own laud, an l> t;t,<EE with inhI’H^^
*
siding
in
Belfast,
Me.
‘
’1'lie heart beat oj’ love;
’■
quantity lodging on the wail neafhis head. Now,
VoiCfiE Enow TilE spjbit-lanp.
Whatever seoiu-d Ih»:
to Illustrate ami express the vision of tho spirit catching
First, It mmy be important to state that
And while wo are weeping
when it is understood that Mr. Mott sits in a re
glimpses of the future. and the wealth of the spiritual life
Our loved ones to - day,
clining chair, with his head In one corner of the every thing save a bedstead, an empty wash
within, has I’een used. Here are thelMulrlvestat'MmjnU
of immortality In words full of sweetness and glory, full.L"t us tenderly - cherish
cabinet, while the apparitions appear in front of sink and floor-carpet, was taken out of the cabi
too. of a divine philosophy.^ From the Preface.)
.
The Blue nnd the Gray.
the aperture, it will be seen that had this would- net or bed-room; the one solitary window- nailed
270 pnpOM J2mo*. ______ _ „ ,
“ '
—New Orleans Picayune.
be ‘ exposer '(?) aimed at them, whatever portions
l*rlee $1.50, or full fflit $2,00, nuilled free of
of the liquid may - have missed them would have down ; other doors, leading Into -the main room,’
■■..JIP. — 1 1,1
.
pobtllffC.
.
1
struck near the middle of the opposite wall, fastened, to the satisfaction of our company from Annual Heeling of
For sale wholesale antWotall by the publishers, C»iLBV
* (lie Free IteligiouM AnwcIh*
(Ion.
whereas it bespattered the wall close to the me abroad. Mr. Fisher took his seat in the cabinet,
A HIGH, at No. fi .Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower thur). Boston, Ma*s._____________________________.
The eleventh annual meeeing or the Free lteUgious Asso
dium's head in the corner.
In to he held lu Boston as follows;
Numbers of the town's people examined the the piano wheeled up in front of the bed - room or I ciation
Thursday evening, May 30Ui, at 7:45 i». m., session for
cabinet yesterday (Sunday), and all, without ex cabinet door, about - two feet from it; our circle I lmshiessin Horticultural Hall; election of <>nlEers; n ailing
reports; ami general Eol<stileration of the piactlat work
ception, so far as I could hear or learn, whether of seven or eight persons seated back of the in of
of the Association,
A NEW COLLECTION OE
Spiritualists or not, coincided in the opinion that strument in the main front room ; the light ex Friday, Mav-'ilsr, at 10:10 a. m. and 3 r’, it.. se.tston9 lu
Beethoven Hall for essays and addresses.
Morning sub
the medium must have been sitting in his chair tinguished, -and all - was ready. As usual, the ject:
.
Wordsand
Music
“The Religion of Humanity, ami how it may he Or
when receiving the charge.
ganized’; ewaylst, Tiros. IL Wakeman, Em|..
Die So
first
manifestation
was
a
tremendous
shaking
of
|
FOE THK CHE OE
.
Thus it would seem that the object of this
ciety of Humatn'ty, N’i*w Yoik. Afternoon subject: “The
Religion or SBn^i
miiurallsm,
*
and how It 'ls(bcing Disor
manoeuvre was not to determine whether the the old house; soon after which, rapid and skill- j ganized
’; ossaa'lst, Mr. Wm. II. Spencer, of Haverm,
faces seen at the aperture were not the medi ful playing commenced on the piano, (Mr. FIsh-1 Miass. Further announcement as to speakers will he made
.
um’s, by staining them, but that It was to hit erisnot a piano-player,) then voices, - male nnd j hereafter.
BY B. W. TUCKER.
On Friday evening then will ho a social gathering In
the medium at all hazards, and then assert that
HortlEulturalHall.
Wm. J. Potteh, Secretary.
female,
were
heard
in
song,
no
faint,
far-off
i
This book is not a collection of old music rtv published,
he was looking out at the aperture. But this hy
hut the contents are mostly original, and have boen pro
pothesis is completely refuted by the ‘ hand-writ sounds, but loud, full and clear, ns most men nnd
New Book by AsmiKW J acksos Davis, entitled pared to meet a want that has 'long been felt all otur tho
ing on the wall,' and Mr. Mott stands higher with women would make, sometimes separately, i “AViews
ok oun Heavenly Home.’’ — Through tlio country for a - fresh supply of words ami music.
of Olhy & Rich, we have jusi received the above
our citizens to-day than ever before.”
sometimes together, tenor, soprano, and bass. courtesy
work, which we have pomed with a good ilea^l of interest
nml prott, and Eheedully recommend Its perusal to all who
ORIGINAL PIECES.— Beautlful Angels are Walting
Interspersed
with
tho
foregoing
exercises,
con

New Hampshire.
niaydesiie a bird’s-eye view of the place to which we are
for Me; There’s a L and of Fadeless Beauty: * Hi, show me
the Spirit's Immortal A >
*»!<•;
Simet MeetingThere
*
Long
all lending.
Although the main par tof the work lias been
NASHUA.—A correspondent writes: ‘‘While versation upon various subjects! to suit the per- .published
ltt the Banner of Light, yet there is a great
ing for Home: My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward;
Prof. Milleson was speaking In Horticultural Hall, soiis present, is indulged—grave or gay. They ■ amount of other-ami new-interO'ting and Instructive I shall know his Angel Naim-; Walting ’mid theHhadowa:
matter. It Is printed on tine paper. In large clear type,
Beautiful Laud of Life; The Willing Worker; Homo o.
this city, Sunday afternoon, April 28th, to an in are now able to talk, laugh, &c., in tho ordinary an - l well bound. its price comes within the reach of all; Rest; Trust In God; Angel Visitants; Sweet RclleetlonB;
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What ls HoavtmY Beau
*
cloth binding 73 cents, postage 5 cenls; paper, A) cents,
tensely interested audience, on the subject of tones of mortals.
ttrui City; Not 'Yet; Looking Beyond; Let Men Love One
posiagea cents.
For Hilo by the publUlwrs, ('olby A Rich,
At length a light Is ordered—not a glaring 9.^V<nlgmn^iry
Another; Strike
*
ail your Harps; Tenting Nearer Homo;
‘ Immortality,’ a dove came flying into the hall,
Place, Boston. — Voice of Anyelx.
Welcome Them Here;
Voices from tho Bolter Laud,
alighted on the floor in front of the speaker, light—and materialization Is in order. They be*
Chant—Conie to Me; Invocation Ghaut.
walked around for some seconds, flew in a circle gin by showing hands, arms’and fades'.’' On the
SELECTED.—^Ve sh all Meet on the Bright Celestial
over, a part of the audience, and departed. Much twentieth evening, Mrs. Sally White, an aunt of
Shore; Angel Care; Th^y Ml Welcome us Home; Welcome
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweei Hourof
interest was shown in the pretty creature’s visit.
Chant;
ALving Homeward; Como tip llthor;
The speaker referred to a similar occurrence that our guest, David Peirce, showed her face two or HindooOrigin of Hebrew and Christian Prayer;
Bethany; Only Wai ting; Evergreen shore; Gone Before;
Chant—Hymn of tho Creator; Freedom's Progress; Chant
the New Testament records, and said the same three times. Next, his brother Franklin, a crip
—By-arnl-By; Shall we Enow Each other T’nere? Angel
law of love, to which even birds were amenable, ple during life here, swept aside the curtain, and
.Revelation.
Friends; Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River; just
was in operation to-day, whenever the loving stood before us In full form. Mr. Peirce, - know
as l Am; Sow in the Morn thy Seed; A Child’s thoughts of
angels were sufficiently reciprocated by mortals
Heaven.
Translated from "La Bible dans Z/ ZntZt” by
Bound In hoards, nWceuts, |Eistage free; p.i)>er, 25 cents,
to enable them to come near unto us in our as ing his deformity, asked him to turn around;
LOUIS JACOLLIOTT.
postage free; 12 copies, paper, (42.50; 25 copies ami up
semblies. Many members of churches were pres he did so, and- sure enough, the same hump-hack
wards to one address at the rate ot 20 coms per copy.
ent, and a decidedly favorable impression was with which Mr.- P. was so very familiar was
The author of this truly schtdarl.v hook finds In India tho
For sale wholesale and retail hv the publishers, C’OLBY
foni>ain-head of all the poceic and religious jradiihnis of
made updn them.”
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, eorner.of Province
presented to his view. - The brother stepped forth ancient and modern peophee-ihe wors^Bpof Zoroaster, tho street
(lower floor), Boston, Mass.
“
MANCHESTER.—R. H. Ober writes: "J. from the cabinet three different times. On the HyinbolsHf Egypt, the MystErlEsof Eleusls, and Uml’rlEstess.'s of Vest
etc.
ROBERT Q. INGERSOLL'S LECTURES.
325pp.
f’riEe+2,00, postage 12 cents.
Frank Baxter’s recent lectures here were deliv 22d Inst., a friend of Mr. Peirce, Willard P. HarFor sale wholesale ami retail by (’0LBY A HIGH, at
ered to good audiences; the people listening' with riman,-presented his face and shoulders twice, so 'No. y 'Montgomery Flare, corner of .Province street (lowor
h strict attention to the great truths he so ably pro- - near that there could be no mistaking his identi d^o-), 'Boston, Mass.
OU,
claim’ed. I wish more of the clergy and their ty. Lastly, but not least, Miss Marie, our best
followers dared to hear of the new gospel,
Liberty
for
Man,
Woman and Child.
female
player,
came
out
in
full
form
and
dress,
but -many of them have closed their eyes and Paper.
Price 5cents, postage 1 cent.
IIY
stopped their ears lest they should see, hear.- seated herself at the piano, played and sang In
and be healed. But, thanks to God and the angel' her sweetest tones, right before our mortal eyes,
MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
world, the onward march of truth cannot be then, reaching over the instrument, she placed
Tills volume of some two hundred and fifty pages (12ino)
stayed by priestcraft or bigotry.”
OK,
both hands on tl\e head of Mr. Peirce In a most ought to have been named “A Beam of Light.’' I twill
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In
Impresjive manner. By request of Mr. P., being the maze of old dogmas, and observing ‘mpee.stttious riles. A Comparison of iiidiciit and Modern
Connecticut.
It points the wav m the true Christian life so clearly, ami
BRISTOL.—John Winslow writes May 8th: provided'with scissors, she came out again, opens up the vistas of the better land so Invitingly, that
.. "
Beliefs.
no
doubt can long remain after Its perusal.
The author is
“ We take great pleasure here in the unmistaka picked them up, and cutting off a curl from her Eertaiuly
very glllud and high-toned, and evidently under
Taper.
Price 5 cents, postage l cent.
ble growth and progress of Spiritualism through forehead, passed It to him—a veritable lock of hair stands toe currents In which the age Is drifting. Him caters
The above Lectures were d -ilheired by Col. Ingerollin
to a high need, and answers the seusatloual demand at tho
of the principal cities ef’tiie Culled Stues, Hifoie
out the country, as represented by the Banner of —to which we all can testify, not only as to the same time. The hu'k .is having a large sale, which will many
crowded audiences, and tho demand for them has Induced
as It becomes understood by those who want meta
Light from week to week. There is considerable hair, but also the cutting off, for that act, and the continue
thopublishers to place them before the public lu a cheap
physics ami romance bb-nded,
.
“
interest manifest in our village at the present materializing previously, took place In a moderate . Price $1,25, postage 10 cents.
aud readable form.
.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, attime. We have lately met with - much .outspoken
For sale wholesale
*
ami retail by ' COLBY & HIGH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
opposition from the clergy, which has resulted light. There Is much I am obliged to leave out. No.
floor), Boston, Mass.
floor), Boston, Mass.
(as it invariably does) in- attracting the attention for obvious reasons, yet should fail of doing my
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Attention is railed to ' the grand lecture on our .
fint pige, del ivi-ri-.l in Chirngn through tin- trance

i

Mrs. Maiud

K. I-ord.

John Wetherbee, Esq., gives on our second '
page a graphic hcse-Iptioo of what occurred dur
ing a stance with this wonhe-ful mediutu, which
was held not lour before her sudden and myste
rious hisappea-ance. in view of the obscurity
which at present hangs over the ease, the sketch
wilt be read with ah^jitional-^nterest.
The theories as to the whereabouts of Mrs. Lord
which reach us are absolutely multitudinous, but
tiie majority coocu- it) the belief that she is yet
alive and well, and that information will ere long
he obtained conce-ning her. As mentioiii'd by a
daily contemporary in Boston, it would seem that
“she has tnive|ed too much to be abducted by
any stranger,” and we are bound to place the
most confident atnl hopeful construction upon the
matter till proof arises of an opposite character.
Just liefa-e gohie to press we had nn interview
with Mr. Savagc, Cliicf•of-Pollce fbr Boston, and
learned from him that nothing new had lieen
cJiciieh- (although tiie whole force nt his com
mand had the case uinler advisement) except the
fact that a gentleman who was well acquainted
with Mrs. I.o-1 had stilt.d that he saw her
enter a hack m -ar the Bark-street church on the
nfternoon of her disappearance, ami that efforts
were now being made in ascertain the name of
the <kiv(.r of the vehicle.' With a view to aid the
authorities in ^<i-ro'v^■ring iter whereabouts we
here reproduce tlie city’s-ahgertiscment as con
tained ju the lloston Ilieralil of-May lltli -

The New Hampshire M. D.s .««
*
- People.
•

MAY 18, 1878.
tlie Movements ofLecturers and Medinrnn.

[Speakers having matter for thlB Department are remiodedtnat tho Paoller of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
eacli week, lint hears the dateof Saturday. Their notices.'
therefore, to insure prompt iosertIoo must be forwarded
tothlsolllee on the Monday preceding the day ot going ‘to '
press.]

To llio Kiiltur of the Ilamier ol Light :
It seems -Eat much Interest Is manifested this
mediumsliip of this valued worker for tin- couse,
... irn
year concerning the restrictive medical law wEIcE
Bishop A. Beals will speak in Hamlet, N. Y.
\\ - Anwill-h wan spec'mlly reported for tin- Hanner of
’ '
is upon -he s-a-ute-books of New llampsSiire; May 35th, and in Utica during June.
t"i‘., ’Ia. rt<" ki
k’'
i
*
'i
b) LAli'ie lii tlii•ee:.l
lAck-H.
i
*
ii.i
'.
Light.
.
Worksv’. ferae
' > .■..^■i-I *> Ai- » .rt- .f tl.- eori-f.
which law Is similar in nature to bEosc attempted
->,-.- ^--.i it-- rri-ei-11 »n t -ai
Mrs.
E.
L.
Watson
is
speaking
for
the
society
T lie following extracts from editorial and corWla si'
*
-f ar ■ tai-l of t m- ipl-m-a'. I- ’: .mif tl.P i:-"k 1
-o be sprung upon the cltlzcos of Massachusetts of Spiritualists in Halle’s - Hall, Cleveland, Ohio.
» .mnel r»:--'.................................................
respondcutlaS iiUerances in tin- columns of tin.tn—.. — .tJons t.
U « r
a..> -h-.-.me at. during ‘-lie past two years.,
J. Frank Baxter is now lecturing in Haverhill,
i Tribune and tin- Timet, published in that city,
inr to -Ii--m--»s "I, -.-rm,.;-':- t "I mt 1 af"!i:tia
le<;o-our
*
<.»l
l-a'.-m
The law in New Hampshire came Into force Mass., noh we hear good, reports concerning his
: will serve to slmw that the high cstmate In which
July 3d, 1877, ond a petition for Its repeal was
'she Is held by those who. liyine at a distance,
ministrations there.
»?<.
signed by several tEousand citizens and presentcan
otdy
read
lo
r
discour-es,
Is
shared
also
by
S.tilt of u,,-. ;,'
■
For engagements, parties can address Mr.
;-d
to
-he
Legislature
last
year
;
lb
was
referred
M
b-- foifW apI - -'1 t" :i.i'
the people who listen 'to them from year to year ;
Frank T. Ripley for the present at 123 West
:i, '.I.
Mfi’k. It. or |.-r :• • is- .rto
a
committee,
bub
not
voted
upon
;
and
now
ftj.lt^lh of tor H.t iii.i’l .
which (act, as human nature goes, Is ceerti^inly a
comes -he struggle, ns the matter Is to be acted Eagle street, Buffalo.
KT I-H’o-n..^
i mnrk- d instance of n prophet having appreciaW Uk-o to •!i< i;..'' •i'-’- :
Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, of Woodstock, Vt.,
upoO finally during the coming session of bEe
e»HiHuuhi.'.C
i * ■ h'b':| tion cvrii in 1»r “own ■•lt'm-y
will speak in the Spiritualists’ Hall in Bartons
cun. i’ •- 1 o ' .i. • •
”
Legislature.
,
; j 1- Hl :1 - ■ i li |. ' .k-’Mliin F,U M o y.ti. I-T. t
u.i! fr »••• tl. -j.; !/.
»
Thc Allopathic ood Homeopathic Societies are ville, Vt., May 26th, and give tests after cocE
vailM ■ !..U'.j
:
A NKW MOVK IIV THE KIllST Si'lliH’lALIST
b’f A:.r«-.
for once united io defence of this law ; they Eave service. Tlie Rockingham Spiritualist Associa
:
SliiKiV.
) lii" I
W <•
tl -I-. I to
I n t!,i E■l!r.i ,e ti.- j iiumc:.
sent out pctitioos to the physicians In bEe State, tion will hold its Annual business meeting the
io it-:
* ’i.’ v
\
Cun apo, J/- i.v ah.—Por the hen.-lit of' a large
with a request -Eab they obtain bhe signatures of same day.
dvr^tc•|. '-t
W l,o Il'-r
class ot your rcahe-s who are interested,and who
Dr. G. Amos pclreb4’ost■olflec box 87, Auburn,
tEe|r pabien-s, wlilcE petitions are bo bc present
for M.r i «;
1 do not -•'•-• tio- other moithnc papers, allow mc to
' llb' 4-li.
A■ '
ed at -he next session as ao offset to blie peblbloo Maine, will answer calls-to lecture on subjects
-tat- hiictlv thc tn-w movemeot of tin-Spiritual
nn’O’l f ' ■ l ■ •:
for tlic repeal of bhe law, which was published pertaining to the Gospel and Philosophy of Spir
; I-ts. Thc First i^sKeli.tv have leased the Fottar-mm Ihiurch, cono-r of l.nlhn and Mooroc streets,
io your host Issue, and Is oow being circulated lo itualism.
and will Eercafte- hold regular Sunday morning
tin-' State by bhe friends of freedom io medical
Miss Jennie Rlilod, inspirational and symbolic
ami evening services in that house, commencing
practice. A leading homeopathic M. D., who Is speaker for unfolding the types in the Old and
: May .'.-.fl Mr-. P.choauih, the emiaeoi inspira
a Representative to the Geoerjl Courb, Is fore New Testament, is now ready to receive calls to
i tioiial Gann,- speaker, will c.ontitnic to hc their
mitii-ii■r, ' le-r valuable services having been se
most io the advocacy of tlie necessity of bEe law lecture and hold circles io Boston and surround
BOSTON, SATURDAY', MAY IB. 1878.
cured (or aoothe- year. This clmnge of base oo
os i- oow is. Proa<lesplriteh physicians belonging ing States. Address 7 Montgomery Place.
Ha-.pali of tin- >.-i''oty marks a oew era for Spirto blue medical societies, who desire tlie law re
ITin.Kstiici unui: .ami> iiiiiihstoh(i..
ittiali-ia io ( h --iii^o Ni^^witli^timiiiivz many of
A eo-responheat writes us -May 9th: “Capt.
No. B JlimlgMturry -•Iiik’^, coi-iier of Tmlnrr the b-ading miods of the city lilive liecin|p coll pealed, are placed In a peculiar position, as - they
H.
H. Brown and Mr. Vaodereook had large au
ilrrfh h^mrr f'ltoire
' slant attendance at tin- former place of worship, X’OTK't: ' TO II »<'l4VilN.'"AVW tlu- tlilver gf the do no- wisli to displease -he Society io which they
/
still there were many people of culture aod tioe
•c.»ri litf \s hlHi < i • 4 .i i.irtv fromi Trdnnnt "t rcct. arc io good fellowship, and therefore, -he peblbloo diences for five lectures ot Houston, Texas, and
WHOI.f?»Kl.E
KF.TUII. K4
.*
rark-Mrv! > li ,i. ti. ot, VVi•liM•rl;^^. M.iy l't, hoTHE' NEW P.Ni. I. ANH NEW.s' < o.Ml’ANY, sensibilities who eih not tecl iike worshiping io „lj
ti.’ hoine .’I tt-i ■ a-, tf - i uftorio-oti. jlNM give lu- being sent to -Ecm, they feel called upon bo clrcu- have met with good success at ten lectures in
, a public hull used for Ioiseclluaeolis purposes. itt-vii
i-Hi^tlnH at tin
* < !!: <• if tt.- i'M-il..fM,’Iilv/
Galveston. Mrs. Brown has been holding stances
* i. i:< « >i i: i - i II. in * i • >s.
la-e it oninngsb -Eelr patients; and bho patrons of
The Society oow coofihcoily expects a full utat both these places, and goes with them, upon
AN NEW> I‘ d.MPANY,
, tendnmx^- of tin' friends of -tin- Haripiinlul iTillo-obhc
different
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the 16th, to New Orleans, where the Captain has'
phy, aod also to t-ap during the cur-eni year the
Hint ot Mis - Piellmonh's miaistraiioas o'veti un- Has, during the present spring, delivered o names when asked by tEeir family physician, oil engagement for four weeks with the society
V ' iT
r’oi.BY £
Jer less favorable coohitioas- All Iov-'-s of pro number of traor-- ‘ lectures in Ills parlors, -I East therefore they sign It. Under these cunningly iEerel Address them care of Mrs. E. L. Saxon,
k'css in religions ideas are must co-hially ioviteh
arranged clrcums-aoces, bo-E the M. D. ood -he
.
rr Hi.i-it un- a s :> i j
i to join them in ila-ir worship, ll is the desire of Newton street, Boston, which have proved of patient in many instaoces are placed between 254 1st street, New Orleans, till June 10th.”
| s A A«
It . Uli II........................... Ji
Manai.kh.
! the mamik’cmciit to ahol|sh tiie admlsslon-fee nt ma^id |nterest bi tho-e who have been privi two Arcs—ooc of duty and rigEb, the other bEe
Mrs. ' Abbie N. Burnham lectured to very good
!, r t ii k it < "i.H v............................. ■
r ••i •..
• >. 1 t r t.
I- ’J.,
JiHl .N W. I IA V...................................
A
; tin- hoor' ami if suth--i--ot ..... ragemeat is -af- leged to attend them. The audiences have been
acceptance
at Amesbury, Mass., on the evenings^
1 fo-heh tEillmtE the n - iital of 'itUngs it will he called together by special invitations extended to tE.reatencd loss of professional prestige or of so of May 1st and 8th.
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each individual, nml the services have received
Erxkst.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak io Bristol, Ct,,
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additional Interest from the presentation of views
.
: Pl. II. iii.- e hl--.is---> Tiw-. Maa Mil. - .
sure, both -he physicians aod patients will acb In Friday and Saturday evenings and Sunday, May
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t&“ To n captious Spiritualist the editor of Offensive, if not Eerctlcal. That body hcciheh fearless inhIvihual Rcv. Samuel Watson, formerly.
Brooklyn, N. Y., recently .passed to higher life
A. S. Haywaru, Magnetic Physician.
the Boston Investigator thUs very properly re I that his statements had a dangerous and unset- proprietor of the American Spiritual Magazine,
5 Davis street, Boston, Mass., May 14M, 1878
after a few days’ sickness (from diphtheria) aod
was burled May 1011. Mrs. F. O. Hyzcr deliver
plies : “ A greater mistake you never made In i tling tendency and ills case was taken up to the and now editor of a department in the Voice of
HT Wc arc io receipt of a communication for ed ao appropriate memorial discourse cooccrolng
your life than when you supposed we are the ene I Synod for review The Synod by a majority of Truth, whiclhls brought out in Memphis, Tenn.,’
my of Spiritualists. We have no possible motive ooc lias now reve'sud the Presbytery's decMon’ by Mrs. Mary Dana Shindler and Mrs. A. C. T. publication from Ncw York, with - the slgoabures tEc llfe-cxpcrlcoccs of this ooblc aod faithful
to be thus, and no man can do anything without, and 'timd sometNngnew is&we^ed Prof. Sm^i Hawks. Mr.-Watson is a-genial gentleman, aud of several gco-lcmco attached, codnrsiog ao al worker for the cause oo Sunday p. m., May 12-E.
a motive. Besides, they are all Liokiiui.s, And KfabLv v|nh|caieh,
we -wish him years of usefulness on the earth ' lcgcd materializing medium io bhab city. Wc
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GF Col. Robert G. Ingersoll will lecture in
this of itself is enough to make us respect them.”
plane ere he goes to receive In the upper kingdom Eavc oo faibE whatever io bhe mediumship of bEc
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W Mr. II. L. Green states that Rev. J. T. that sure reward which - he has earned by his unHis subject will be: “ My Christian Critics Criti
tf A new Liberal League has been' organ Sunderland, editor of the Pamphlet Mission of eomp-omisiag sacrifices for the Right - in this’ bhc rcqu^^t of bhc writer of bEc sbabemcot
cised.” We - advise all our friends io that viciolized at Olathe, Kansas, auxiliary to the National Chicago, writes him: “We are all in sympathy lower world.
GT Do oob omit a perusal - of bEc excellent lct- by to Improve this opportunity of listening to this
League. President, S. B. Willson; Secretary, with the Liberal League movement, and shall be
Mr. Watson is at present fulfilling -an engage
Mrs. H. Griffin. This League starts with a mem glad to help It all we can.” That Is good news ment to lecture in Philadelphia during the Sun ber of our English - ageob aod correspondent, Mr. eloquent champion of ' free thought. Col. Inger
■ J. J. Morse, which wc print lo this ISsuc of thc soll will also speak in Music Hall, Boston, Suobership of seventy.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Sermon.—As iho man who sellethhlt houso lo
pnrebate ornaments for ibe embellisbmerl el ii: evon so Is
ho ihal Klveib up peace In ibe seaTcb of picbos, In hope ho
may bo happy In enjoying ibem.

Tbo hard-working mnluswbo presides even the “Jekcdopariment ” of the Boston Adverilsep glvoa the following
porlinont reason for the disturbed siato of ibe westlbon:
“In mitigation ot thedlscmnfort- ef tbo woalben fop tbe
past few days, il is a r<>llSll':lilell te re-call tbo eld adag- te
ibo ef^oct tbat tbo relation of cause ami elfeel oxjsts botween lhe p^uyo^^ly ef April and tho floretcerlo of May.’’

Circle ever) .Sunday morning at 10>4 a. m.
Inspirato’mil
8heaklug at 24 uud7z4 i*
. m. Good mediums and speakers
always present,

ROCHESTER HALL. 7»0 Washington Street.
—Public Cirelet fer lesis and speakirg are hold lu this hall
every Sunday at m.S a. m. aim 24 and 7.4 i’.M. Several
reliable mediums always in attendance. Good quartento
singing provided.
PYTHIAN HALL.-The Ladles' Aid Society holds Its
meetings TognlaTly on ine afternoon of Friday of each wook,
al
111s hall, 176TTement sireel. Sociable in ihe evening,
Il Is said Boaur-gapd is eno of the judges at ibe Now Or
to wbicb ihe nubile are Invited. Mrs, Johu Woods, Cresleans baby show. But bow can a beau regard fully lhe ident. MIssM. L. Barrett, Secretary.
claims of a baby If tho mothon happens tebeyonugand
CHARLESTOWN-EVENING ITAR
8pl Tilnalist Mee'ings are held at tbis place on Sunday after
good-lo<^l^lrg?
______ ._____ ■ noon ef each week ai 3 o'clock. C. B. Marsh, Manager.

LOllD

8 DIAPASON.

[Described with all Reserve, J
.
Tho lumull of sacked town and hurtling village.
Tbe rush and rear that prayop fop mercy drowns,
Tho soldiei^^
*
novel pout, ’mid blood ard pillago,
Tbo wall of stapviiig folk In leaguered towns—
The bursting shell, ibe bouses pent asunder,
Tho galling rifle lire, lhe clashing blade—
Ard. evor and anon. In lunes ef ihundop,
Tho Diapason of ibo cannonade!
—

Sour old maids and Impecunious grass widows n^ gonerally very <<isagTooahlo creatures. Tho conimnriuii is,
** What makes them thus?”

Now Josoph Cook is going io give us a rosi. Ii is io be
hoped Besier will not relapse Into atheism when deprived
of Its Monday loctures.—Boston
Lancaster Hodges, of Hrownlleld, Me., who has long
been the. subject of Items in the papers as tho ohlost man In
tboBtato, died on Thursday, May 2d, at the gfeat ago of
107 years 3 months. He was horn In Danvers, Mass., in
1771, and had been blind for over forty years. Letters
written in 1870 by Jonathan Tucker, 83 yearB old, give
abundant proof that ho was actually as old as claimed. He
claimed to liavo remembered the march of the minute-men,
under Captain—ifterward General-Foster from Danvers
Square to Lexinglou in 17’75, and their subsequent return
with their dead and wounded.

Itumor Is ibo avanl-coureur of the avofago two-peuuy
newspaper. It Is their bread and butter.
.
DE HAPPY AS YOU CAN.
•
Part Two.
This life has heavy crestos
As woll as joys to share,
And griofs ard disappointments
Which you and 1 must bear.
Yol, if misfortune's lava
En^^mbs Iiopo’s dearest plan,
Lot us, wiili what is left us,
Ho huppy as we can
<

People of lne(<iolro abilities travel by an elevated railroad, says a Now York corrctp'0ndent.
’

Mr. Carter, of Calft^I-hi shot Ir iho Diablo Hills a snako
thirty-one feet long. Less see—” Diablo Rillt’’—old ttrp^^t—yes, It must be lie '.—Boston Post.
Tho royal baby of Brazil was christened Luiz Marla PIIIllpo de AlcaniaraGattao Miguel Raphael Gabriel Denzagr
—and did n’t cry. _____________ ,
An Irreverent purstor recently nnuoureod lhal “lljalmar BJorth Boyesen” was about “lo marry a Njow Yjork
IJady.”
_________ ._________
Anger always hurts us moro than iho one we got mad ai.

-BtUings.

Npfrrtual Items from Clevelond iui<I
Clyde, O.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMiORY HAL^^ — Children's Progressive Lyceum
No. 1 holds Ds sessions ovory Sunday mornlngal this hall,
corner Wost ard Washington sireeis, commencing al 1ul4
I’clock. Tho public cordially Invited. J. B. iiaich, Con
ductor.
’
EAGLE HALL, OlO Washington NtTOO^--TIIt

_______ ____________

Tho Now Y'ork Commercial gels oil the following, which
was probably Catllr'8 last: “In Alabama they chew iho
tassels of the fr tree as a substitute for lehalce. Which
romln<B us of iho old adage, * Bo llr-chowers and you '11 be
happy.”'
___________________
‘
The war hasn't begun yot, but tho Mr. Deserters aro seoing iho Finnish.—Transcript, Oh, that 's too Finn.—Ex.

Never hurt a man's feelings. In lhe company of a lowdowu robber you may say, “Opportunity makos iho ihlef,"
but in tho tolloiy of a prominent rehypothecator you should
bo careful iosay, “The thlof makes iho eppooIunily."

Amory Hall. — Reelitltions: "A Little Girl’s
Wish,” by Lizzie Bond. and "Tbe Owl and ibo
Pussy Cut.” by Alice Bond ; a selection. ” Boautiful Soiic of tbe Soa,” by Nellie Thomas ; rccltations, “ Youthful Courtship,” by Mary Waters,
” CattinR filoments,” by Dario Welch, “ An In
quiry.” by Jonnie Mill-; a piano solo by Annie
Folsom ; a recitation by Grade Fairbanks. "Tho
Tbroo Bells,” by Louise Jacobs, " Independence
Bolls.” by Ellon Carr.” “Somebody’s Mother,”
by Jonnie Bicknell; song. "Floe as a Bird.”.
“Bessio. tbe Drunkard’s Loro Child.” by Flofonee Danforth. accompanied by Helen M - Dill; a
reading by Llzzio J. Thompson, enlit^led, "Guilty
ep Not Guilty.” and “Spelling Down,” by Mrs.
Eldridge. comprised tho literary oxofc-ses at ibo totslon of ibo Cbildfen’s Cfogfottivo Lyceum al
ibis hall last Sunday morning. Mr. George Sell,
of tho Cleveland. O., Lyceum, was present outlio
oeeasion.
Eagle Hall.—Tbo meetings at this place were
unusually Intorostlrg ihreugheut ibo day last
Sunday. Tho announcement, tbal ibo Indian
guides would have lhe right of way In tho morn
ing fon hoalirg and doveloping brougbt out a
good audionco. A largo number ef mediums
larlieipalod in the exercises by healing. speakng, &c. '
I
Tbo afternoon conference was oponod by invo
cation by Miss Jennie Rbind, and a short addross by Daniol Came; after which a beautiful
clineme. reprosonting a cross completely covered
wltb flowers. also two beuqnett. woro prosorled lo Mrs. Ilottlo Clank by Miss Rbind. as - -a birth
day present from hor friends. Tbo presonlation
spooch was unique and -very appropriato. sym
bolizing each flowor roppesontod in tbe cross and
bouquets. Tho surprise was so complete ibai
ibo recipient could mako but fow pomrrks ir ro
ily; but afton singing by tho cboin the controls
;ook pottotsion. ard finisbod -wbat tho medium
failed lo de. Remarks by Falhop Lock, Mt.
Clummer, Mrs. Catos ard ethers closed ibo aftonnoon sefyicos.
In tbo evening Mrs. A. W. Wildos road a fine
essay on mediumship; Mt. Clummer, Dr. Lawronce rnd ethers mrde remarks apprepriate te
tbo subject.
.
Next Sunday afternoon tbe subject for confer
ence will be “Mlediumship.” Mt. Came will
open by an ossay written in mystic and irlonprelod by Dp. Taylof. blind medium. r w. j.
Resolution of Sympathy.—Ata Tegular monthly
meeting of tbo officers of tbo Children's Progrostiye, Lyceum of New York City. held on
MIonday evening. May 0tb. tbe following was
pnased unanimously, and tbe Secretary, Mrs.
Mary A. Newton. was autbofizod to fopward tho
samo ie Mt. Hatch :

For the frst-tunu in twelvemonths I was-ahs - nt’tr-un my post in tho Lyceum last Sunday,
(May vili) but mtplaeo was filled admirably. 1
understand, by Bro'. D. S. Crll^l^i!^^, who lias been
idelltired■ror the past seven years with the Ly
ceum, principally as musical director.
I passed the Sunday in the pleasant- town of
Clyde (O.) on Invitation of Mrs. Lucia II. Cowles
(a'trance medium and- speaker rot now-ln the
harness) to meet Parker llllsbury, who lectured
morning and evening in hls ’ usual pungent ard
forcible manner. I learned from A. Il French,
tlr> well-known inspirational speaker (a resident),
that an effort was being made to starta mimse
of lectures, and I also am glad to inform you that
the Children’s Lyceum lias mrny. friends there
who’ talk some of resuscitating it. Since the fire,
in which they lost all their paraphernalia, hooks,
etc.. there has been no Lyceum, so tho children
are scattered round through the lburebes.
In Cleveland tho- cause is steadily progressing.
Mrs. E L Watson. of Tit^u^^^ille. Pa.. one of our
very best speakers, commerces next Sunday.
Mrs. W. always draws largo andionees. many of
whom ar- church-goers. After Mrs. Watson
comes Prof. It. ' G. Eccles. of New York. who is
to givo the Clevelanders a treat while with us
tliis time. by sandwiching in between the Sun
days May 26th nnd June 2d a scientific course of
lectures, illustrated by experiments witli the large
stock of apparatus lie canles with him fur this
purpose. There is some prospect of Muses Hull
and Mattlo Sawyer closing our very successful
lecture course in the latter part of Juno.
Cleveland, May fth.
Thos. Leks. ,

An attempt tenttattinaio iho Emperor of Germany was
mado in a public highway in Berlin on Saturday, ihollth.
Several shots woro fred from a revolver at tho carriage
containing iho Kaiter, and tho nntuecettful shooier was
speedily arrested by the police.

England is rubbing hor hands with gleo ard chuckling
ovor lhe idoa that lhe crew of lhe Cimhria may havo come
eyorhoro io got some of the vessels of our navy. Russia’s
worsi oromy could wish Iior ofkors no worse fato than to
5o io sea Ir tho Wabash, for Instanco.— St. Loi^^s Evening
fO8t.

Bayard Taylor will baye “ An Impossible Story " lu tho
noxi Scribner's. Perhaps It will bo iho story ef n defaulter
who was not a pillar of tn
* church ard the po.'Oletsor ef au
oxalted moral character.— Worcester Press.
-

It sirikes iho Lowell Courier ihat iboretogonariaI^s who
can “read wIIIouIglatso9|” oic., rro over-elghiy-ed.

‘

Recently seme scoundrels -set two largo -Newfoundland
dogs on ore another lu Portland, Me. After iho baiilo was
ever, ono of them, owned by Dr. Small, wort homo with a
groat gash ovor his oyo. Ho walked into iho effico whero
the decter was tittirg, laid his head on the doctor's lap for
him te Beo tho weuud, and -stood wllboutwlreing while iho
doctor sowed il up, ______ ._______
“Gentlemen, niroiy-nire out of evory hundred medical
factsaro medical lies; ard medical doctrinesaro. fer tiio
most pari, stark. staring n-)nsense."—Pro/. Gregory,
Edinburgh,

A lickoi-agent In Rochester has been searching lhe Scrip
tures wiih an oyo te business. On Ids advertising card ap
pears tho following legend: “Inliioso days thoro wore ro
passes given;" and undet-ueith are lhe following toxts:
“Thou shall net pass. "-Numbers xx: 18. “Suffer not a
man topns9.'•—Judgot HI: 28. - “The wicked shall tnTforo
pass."—Nahum Hj15. “Neno shall ever pass."—Isaiah
xxxiv:10. “Tills generation shall net pass,"—Mark xill:
30. “Soho paid tho fare and went."—Jonah I: 3.
Nothingdoeisiye from tho East. Tho Russians still de
clare lhal they will net withdraw ihelr troops from Corstarlirople until ihe British feet rotiTes. Tho Servians
havo occupied Sophia by order of Gen, Todlobon. Tho
Turks have not evacuated iho reTtrosset, and an anarchy
of rumors is all which the press despatches bayo ie offer.

Mah is a gonereut being. Not long ago nmdlcd In Massa chntetts wbo bad boon marrlod only a year, and rocoivod a
formneof $50.0(X)rrem his wife. And whal did ho do when
he found death staring him in the face? Not enrich his
relatives as he might hav'enone; he willed Il all hack lo her
again, on tho simple condition that sho should not marry
again. Tho noble man - 1—W(ttman's W<^i^d8.

Remedy' for Poison.—A peitenof any eoncelyahlo dogroo of potency, wIiIcI has boon intentionally or accident
ally - swallowed, may bo rendered harmless by simply swal
lowing two gills of sweet olL A person with a very ttrerg
cerstitutien should lake nearly twice the quantity. The
oil, it Is alleged/will most peslliyoly neutralize every form
of vegetable, ’animal or mineral poison with which chemists
are acquainted.
'
'____________
Speaking of the uncertainty of tho war rumors received
by lolograph tho St. Lenis Tost of a late date remarks:
“ThisIs nnt3la,s day lo bo cencilialery. Te-merrew
the boar will bo right upon his bind legs; next day Eng
land will bo awfully onragod; and by Saturday all will bo
lovely again; while Monday will show that ‘war is Inevit
*
able.
ThorOIsa rhythm In this soomlng discord; a meth
od in this madness; if you don't believo ll, go Into tho
slock market and buy selneehlng.''

A newspaper is an educator in tho broadest sonso of tho
word; not printed simply lo amuse shallow thinkers, umro
ihinkors al all, but lo instruct, Inform, educate, onlighion.
THE VESPER HOUR.
The snn’went to Us western bed; the golden day was o 'er.
And the new moon softly entered through the twilight's
open door, __________________
,
Much-Injured China has had a tornado and water ’spout
at Canton. April nth these unwelcome visitors smote the
city, destroying thousands of houses, and killing over -fve
hundred inhabitants. Incendiary Ares, and consequent
robberies, filled up the background of the picture.

Thomesqult gum of Western Texas 1b almost identical
with gum arable. During the past year It baa become an
article of export, some 12.000 pounds having been gathered
In Bexar County, and as much more between that and the
coast. This gum exudes from the' stem and branches of the
mesqult, a mimosa, several species of which grow in Texas,
New - Mexico and Arizona.

A p.27 -4>v
*

Tlic Ctyc‘llo-I'llyslologlclll Sciences,

•

.. AM) Til Kilt ASSAILANTS.

E. A. Cutting lias taken coms nt .32
.Village street, Boston, where she will continue
her hntlnott as healing medium. She lias been
very snceessfnl iu tier specialties. Ladies suffer
ing from- nervousness and general debility will do
well to consult tier nnd learn her mode, of treat merl anil its favorable results. . 3wtMy.ll.
Mrs.

\

IIKI Si; A IIK.M
*
oN>E nv

Al.IREI) R. WALL ICE, OF ENGLAND;
prof. j. it - nm iHMN.or new' york:
Diltll ’S I.YMUN. OF WtbIIINGTON;
E.T’FS NAKGENT. OF BOSTON;

Thk Magnetic Healer, 1)r. .1. E. IIriggs, i-

To Til K ATTACKS nE

also a Practical Physician. Office 12’1 West Eloo.
enlli st., between Mb and (itlinve., New York Cilv,
Ja.5.
•- .
•
Sealed Letters answered by Il. w. Fi.in 'i 58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms. $2 ami 3 3-coii'
postage stamps. Money refunded if letters son!
aro roi answered.
My.is.
Clairvoyant Exnniinaf ionN irOnu l.ooli
«l Hair.
Dn, Brtteufibld will write yon a clear. pointod nnd correct diagnosis of your disease. iis
.causes. progress. and iho prospect of a radical
cure. - Examines iho mind ns woll as iho boilv.
Enclose Ono Dollnir. wiili name ard ago. Aid
dross E. F. Butterfield, MM I)., cor. Warren
and Fayeiio streets, .Syrncuso, N. Y.

Cures

every

Case

of

Piles.

My.is

HU Si NESS CARDS.

I'ltoi’. iv. n. (’ irpenteii. oy englinii,

Those who Invi’ followed the rrnrte of tie
* cnKddiig re
view of Dt. ran'enter which Du. J. It. Ui-iasan has
fruin we- k to week eortrlbnled to the enlnmmlol the Hinrer rl Light:
Tlm'euho have perissid- the wrll-waO^InMdi^amlgiiricnt
of this welHd-lhtexp'hlntr<lf Spl^llnal|tm which I’uor. A.
It. \\ ALLAf'E has giv- -H to Itie world:
TUt-e who have ell.|oyle< Mu
*
rending of Mu
* cle.ar-ent
MMelr’vt lnl\llObl h.um’S I.Yjian, Esq,, ha
* giver ut
terance to lil< lbtngbt lu this e^lnnl•l•lllln: ard
**
Tbo
who -rMli pleasrnt ihemorlesof the telling blows
dealt ny Epks Hahgent. E-q.. In bis ndmliatic brochure
“ bo-js Mailer do it a.I ? •' :
•
Will In
* worn
*
.Mire, glad lo find all Mis body of Irre
fragable evlderee tin
* thelIHtb and reliability of Spiritual.itm—ogelber with mudi new matter on the same tuple—
welded inlna .substanllal mass Ir this neatly exeenled vol
ume.
'
And

I<vdin K. Phikluiin'M Vegetable <'om|M»ii rd isn

___________

*c. n. m.

Mrs. Lowe’s ^le<diuiY^i.slili».
To iho Editor or tho Ilrtiner of Light:
■

We ltavo attended two public stances of Mrs.
L. M. Lowo (formerly Rearns) at Sheldon Hall.
A judge was chosen by the audience—one even
ing Mr. Pettibone, of this city, another - evening
Hon. J. M. Thompson. M. O.. of Pennsylvania,
both well-known gentlemen and skeptics. She was seated by a table on a low platform. and the
judge opposite her; folded ballots, writton oil
paper slio furnished, or brought by the audience.
were handed in, and audible raps came as she
touched those ballots io which answers were
given. They were then taken by tho judge, and
held until she wrote the name. and some message
of recognition. when lie opened them and read
the samo .name in every instance. and most of
those to whom' these names were known said
they wore strangers to hor. Spirits were de
scribed as standing - by strangers in the seats, and
in every case but two or three clearly recognized.
and messages in which names of distant friends
were brought in were also added evidence. Each
evening tho judge said ho could see no evidence
of collusion, nnd that all wIs fair and llenest on
her part, so far as he could Judge. ... '
What wo have seen gives us the impression of
finely-attuned impressibility to splrit■inflllencet,
and the quiet, simple and’ lady-likO manner of
Mrs. Lowo is ' certainly in hor favor.
D. Lyman.
'
G. B. Stebuins.
Washington, D. C., May 10th, 1878.

approach

Hm

bpok wi’hmit having hint. of rare In

clothed lu altrctVe- ai-d lead.tide hum.
Dine for all Hrnse |nlnfill ltmpllln|s ami weaknesses peeu- formation
Tlm wmk Isom- wliich no student ,,f tn
*
Spiritual Phi
ll.tr to women. Hid by all Druggists at $1,00 per toUle, losophy
and no public or privah
*
advocate of Its teaching
*
Dr. Simile abeml to go fo Australia.
doz. for $5,0^i. sent by express. Sent by tnuil in tho can nlford
lo let pass without a li<»r- ugh, a ronseciplve ami
form of Lozenges at $1.00per box. Address MRS. LYDIA a careful reading. It should b. i■ |i- iibited far and whK
To tlie^Edltorof ilio Rumior of Light:
E. PhNKh AM. 23 Western avenue. Lynn. Mais. Send
We left St. Petersburg on the 1f)tb inst. nnd ar for pamphlet.
l’iiper, 216 pp. I’rire .TO cent
.
*
pnMuge free,
Mar. 16.
rived here on the 21st. On the first of May Dr.
For sale wbt|l■tale and retail by the lnblMiel- s. COLIIY
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRON”.
A RH'll. at No. p Molilgt||ieIy Place. ihiiici-oI Provlnoo
Slade is to go to Leipzig, for the purpose of al
J, J. MORSE, the wull-kuewn English lecturer, will act
lowing the Professors further opportunities of as our agent, and receive suhscrlpiiors for the Runner ttI•eel (lower lloiy). IIosIoii. Mass.
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring
ENGLISH EDITION,
investigation. On the 27th of June lie, with ills to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at tils resilience.
Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Rond. Derby, England. Mr.
niece, will leave Europe for Australia, nnd Morse
also keeps for sale the Spiritual nml Reform
*
published by us.
Colby it Rich.
eventually return to America via San Francisco, Work
Practical Spiritism.
where we are to meet on his arrival there.
ROCHEMTEH, N, Y., HOOE DEPOT.
WILIil^MSON A HIUBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Mair
For the information of our friends and tho sti^eet,
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrltunl nnd
public generally, we take this method of inform Reform Work
*
published at tho Hannkr ok Moot
Publishing House, Ronton, Mass.
ing them of the above plans with regard to tho
oh,
ROCHESTER. N. Y., ROOE DEPOT.
Doctor, while Mr. Simmons will return direct
WELD &JACESON, Booksellers, Arcado I Mall, Roches
from here with ills daughter to New York.
ter, N. Y., keep for sale tho Nplrltual and Reform
Dr. Slade can be addressed in care W. II. Ter Worba published by Colby A Rich.
ry, 84 Russell street, Melbourne, Australia.
CRILA^^ELI’RIA BOOE hEPOT.
DE. J. H. RHODES, 315 North Ninth struct, lbila<elJ. Simmons,
phia, Pa., hat noon appointed agent for tho Runner of
IIeniiv Slade.
Light, and ' wdl 'akoorders for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub Containing <t Comparative Examination of the
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above,
Hotel KronpriM, Berlin, April 2\th, 1878.
Vdlrt<llIt Doctrines concerning the Passage
at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and at
all tho Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia. Pa.,
& from the. Earthly Life to Spirit Life, Fu
to advertise in thoBannorof Light, can consult
HT We think Mr. E. H. Heywood Ims a right desiring
Du. Rhodes.
ture' Rewards and Punishments,
to complain of tho indirect -method - the city au
Angels and Devils - CT.
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL REPOT. ' .
thorities have practiced of. stopping ills meetings.
WILLIAM WADE, 820 Market street, ami N. K.corner
It would seem that some one has reported that Eighth
and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has the Banner Followed by Numerous Erumples of the State of
the - sentiments expressed are not fit or healthy of Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning. .
the Soul during and after Death.
or judicious or sound—or whatever else—nnd so,
BALTIMORE, Mb., ROOK REPOT.
Being the Practical Confirmation of the “Spirtf
*'
in order to suppress them, a police-officer is in
WASH. A. DANTEIN, 704 Saratoga street, Baltimore,
structed to walk in and inform the chairman Md.,
■
Book."
' •
keeps for sale tho Hanner of Light, and the Nnlrthat, as a collection is taken up, or a fee charged Itnnl nnd Reform Work# published by Colby f Rich.
at the door to defray the expenses, it is necessary
BY ALLAN KARDEC
' NEW YORK I’ElRODim DEPOT.
to take out a license for the gathering on the
S.M. HOWARD, Agent, Bookseller, 51 Hast Twelfth
Trnnilntril
fretm tlie - .Sixtieth Thonnninl by
ground that it is a source of profit to the man street, New York City, keeps constantly for sale the Hun
*
agers. This is too small altogether, nnd only ncr of Light.
ANNA R L A CE \V E L L.
worthy of a provincial and pettifogging mind.
NEW YORE OOOE OWOT.
The doctrine of re-lncarnatlon is In Ibis honk fully set
If the Heywood orators outrago morality, or even
D. M. BENNETT, l*iil>lishb'iu><l Bookseller. 141 Eighth
and practlrally lllustrab’d.
A whole system of re
decency, let them he arrested. There is . law - street. New York City, keeps for sale the Nplrltunl nnd forth
ligions faith Is Imre lire-euted. of whleti thisdnrtrlim Is,
Reform
Works
published
by
Colby
A
Rich.
enough for such offence. But do n’t let us make
as It were, the key-note, since its revelations altu to unveil
the mystery of God’s dealings with man. and. reveal the
fish of one class of enlortairmonts and flesh of
NEW YORE ROOE ANR PAPER AGENCY.
plan of urin’s destiny In connectlrn with terrestrlal life.
another. Everybody knows that collections nre
T. (). OSTRANDER keeps for sale the llnnner of The subject Is pre.-entrd clearh In a comprehensive and
taken up in all Boots of meetings constantly, and Light and-othor Nplrltual lapors ami Reform Books pub consistent umurn’r. Its- and inusi n iinrally he very n ivol
by Celey A BIcIi, at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d and startling, but Its appied'' to tim ieasiin an
*
wonderfully
no license is ever - thought of. Even Parson Mur lished
to the point
The d -'culms taught are tlius'rated hy tho
ray and the Church of the Immaculate Concep street.
commuhlcatlonsid >plllts.
Ileav- ui and heel^^mt is, dif
NT. LOITIN. HO., BOOK REPOT.
ferent grades of happiness and ml-ery -are giaplde ■ illy de
tion charge an admission fee Sunday after Sun
M1W. M. J REGAN, 020 North 5lh street, H. Louts. lineated. The destiny of n- an hfronms grand and sublime
day, and no one protests.—The Commonwealth.
MoMkeuns cmr^^anily for sale iho Banner of Light, when viewed In tiie light of a stieersslon of existences—

HEAVEN AN1) HELL;

THE ME JUSTICE VINDICATED IN THE
PLURALITY 'OF EXISTENCES.

amt a full hr .ply of lbeMvll'llnnlnml Reform Wortta

Mus. EsthkuT. Douglass, Sec,

To tlm Editor of tho li,■lin^LU'ur Light:
Allow mo to invite, through your column -, all tho8p.IltuallstI and other Llbera'lecturer. to give notice, wher
ever ihoy speak,'nf thu Evcri. Llboral gathering to he hold
in Wntklrn, N. Y.. Aug. 22d, 2.'3d, 24Mi ami 25th, am! urge
all to attend. Wn desire to inako It a mooting that Ehall
attract tho attention of the whole country; hut io do so
every oarnest Liberal of America must glvo us assistance.
II. L. Green.
Cirr Sec. F. A. qf C. and B'. X. Y.
Salamanca, N. Y.,
nh, 1877.

• For Stale at this OHlce:
'TIIFIlKLIGIO-l’I^OOBO1IIC:AL JORKNAL : Devoted to

Spiritualism. Published wookly in Chicago, IR. Urico S
cents per copy. $3,15 per yoar.
Voick of Angels. A Soml-Monthly Journal, edited
and maraged by spirits, in Huston. $1,05 per annum. Sin
gle copies 8 eentt.
TncSi’iniTRAL Offering. A M^^ithly Magazine, pub
lished In Springflold, Mu. Ccrannmn,$1,25. Slngleceplet,
15 ce»nt«.
Spiritual Scientist. Published Ir Bester. Monihly.
$1.50 por year. Single Kmics 15 cel)ts.
ThkSi*iritualist: A Wookly Journal of Psychologi
cal Scierco, London, Eng. Priced cents per copy. $3,00
por year, postage f 1,00.
The medium ano Daybreak-: A Weekly Journal Rnyetod to Spiritualism. Price 5 certs -por copy. $2,(tlper
yoar, postage 50 cents.
Human N ature : A Monthly Journal of Zoletlc Science
and Intelligence. 1nblitbed in London. Crlco 25 cents per
copy. $3,0^) per yoar, postage 25 cents.
The H khald of Health and Journal of Physical
Culture. Published monthly lu Now York. Prlee lo
cents.
The involution. Published monthly In New York.
Pi- Ico 15 cenis por copy. $1.50 por yoar.

Tobacco l’I•clHnralloIl
I*
DrI Ntorer’s Nnurltlve
Ctull><tunl<.etc. Catalogues ard Circulars mailed Teo,
* Remittances lu R. a. enrroney ami pftage stamps ro—
f®
cotve^atpar. Address, HERMAN 8A‘(*W, l.O. box 17ban Cranclteo. Cal.
HAnTCOBD. CONN., HOOtt BEPOTI
E. MOROSE, 56 - Trinnbull tlTeel, Hartford,Corn.,ktemeonstatnly foTtalo the Runner of Light and a full tnnplv
of lhe Nplritniul nnd Reform Workd publishi'd by
Colby A Rich.

.
'' CLEVELANI>,O.,n!O00K DEPOT.
LEDS'lt BAZAAR, 1G Weedland avonuo, Cleyeland,O.
Alldbo yplrllual and Liberal neoka and Paper
*
kept for
BHo,
<

LONDON. ENO., ROOH nEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, BloomHlmry Square, Holboru, W. C., London, Erg.

colby

&

rich,

BO.STONT,

THE WONOJ^lDFUIi HEALER ANI>
CL.AlRVOYAN'Ti—CoT Diagnosis sond lock of
hair and $1,00. Givo namo. ago and sox. Address
I® Mrs. M. J. Folsom has, as will be seen by Mkb. G. M. Morrison, M. D., C. O. Box 2519,
her card on our Sth page, taken an office at 329 Boston, Mass. Rosidenco No. 4 Euclid sItooI.
My IT—
_____________
Tremont street, Boston, where she will be happy
to receive the calls of any needing the services of
Dr. F. L. H. Willis.
Dt. Willis will bo al ibe Quinoy Ronse, in
a medical medium.
Bnattlo street. Boston, -very Wednesday and
Ap.6.
HF The Convention of tho New England La Thursday, from 10 a. m. till 4 p. m.
bor Reform League will be held In Codman Hail,
HAY-FEVER.
176 Tremont street, Boston, on Sunday and Mon
It has been discovered that Clover-Blossom,
day, forenoon. afternoon and evening. May 19th an external remedy, gives speedy relief to suffer
ers. It does not discolor the flesh, Is applied with
and 20th.
•
the finger to the -parts affected. ItwasextenMiss Lottie Fowler is still - located at her sively tested last year In Baltimore, and was suerooms, No. 150 Tremont street, Iloom 8, Boston, cessful in every case , heard from. - Descriptive
and deserves a goodly share of the public patron Circulars will be sOnrupon application. Messrs.
Geo. C. Goodwin & Go., 38 Hanover street, are
age.
.
t ______
■wholesale Agents for Boston. It is manufactured
It 1b not difficult to do good, for the means are constantly by Samuel T. Walcott, Baltimore, Md.
*
My.4.4w
_
clustering about every man's Ups and hands.

is lofty and beantful, mid tie- tHtr^atioiisof tie
spirits
*
are
profouhdly Intern ding.
We advl o a enn'rinl reeling of
its pag ?s. sat Mfled that the most prejudiced will arise I - uuu
Its perusal feeling Heit If re-|iie:ir-natloti Is t rue as taught

by Kardec, It Is a tm>nnmlUnls tint lu a grand .did Inspiring

j

d<M9rind.
•- 45" Owing lo the great expense attending tli
*
Importa
tion of K’lgiish works, we have ordci- ed but a tew copies nt
tile above Imok, and will till all oiiIcis at $s to. postage 12
cents-.
We are onab'e to fill o^ibj-s .»t wholesale at a less

price tlmn $2 ni per copy.

.

A
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For sale at rett^^l
by COLBY
RH’ll. at N<». j)
Sloiltgunmry I’lace, corner of Province streiet (lower Hour),

Boston, Mass.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
ou,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
te J. Wihnshurst. ' .
The precise nature of tit is mi tiler’s " PhiUls^phic Ideas "
may lie Inferred from his highly satKlaetnry exmamt’lon
of Newloui.s law of pravitatbrn.
** Why,
*
’ lieasks. “•does
matter telid to approach other, in »t’ef? and w’*.v sli mid it
approach If with cmniiiltly a(codm^dihg spree d ’’ Ard his
“Thh action

Is the

m,ce»si-\ hl^lUwof the

knotted amt

gnarled pch,Semshf life,

—llanut. r of Light

Publishers and Booksellers

SPECIAL NOTICES.

and Ihtdlldctual attainment, is shown to he within ttie
scope of man’s etrorts, and to tie gradually acq died thromgh
his exert Ions, (inNfmlof being the free gilt ol » partial
parent,) t he gain of uhd lire he<ounlhg tin' p|dpdtyof the
next, and so on. The moral and si - It ' itual tom
*
of tiie work

wiv - tler with the

THE FIRST SOCIETY OF NPIRTTUALIST.H
of New York hold their meetings every Sunday morning
and evening at Republican Had, No. 65 Wost33d street,
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2% p. m.

* For all ndvertisements printed on the 8th
49
page, 20 cents per line for each insertion.
*9* Advert isement. to be renewed at continued
rates mast be left at onr Office before 12 .i^. on
Nntnrday, a week In advance of the date where.
on they nre to appear.

■

purify Ihg ItsNf from ami amhihg lor the gross spsofa
jira•vlilusdxlsttho•c. All h.ipplne-s, which imusistsof moral

answer Is:

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

each serving a special purpose In bis a lv
^m
*
,'‘m
* ‘iH. The
goodness ol God is vlndteal- d in Hv in inner In which the
existence ol evil is arcouided’or. since (hr most terrible
evils are shown to be mainly expiatory and set'■-rppolrU.
ed by the soul before Us dnt|'.u^|d Into m •dter, by way of

poillc at tri hue's esHinal lo matter,
Jls love a - < inielllLONDON, ENG., ROOK REPOT.
W. H..HARRISON, No. :• Grvnf Russell sin-et, Lon RBice are shown lo a|■plro(lmatihg so that It ae iimtmaltv
Impart
and
receive
more
or
ea'-o
other
’s be;ant^’nl anil
don. Eng., keens for sale tho Rntmer of Lighi, and a
of
*
hl'dlht. hy sympathetic • cthrn,” And
full lino of Spllitiialind Reformatory Works pnmlsbed hy pleasing varieRe
Colby A Rleb. Ho also receives sub crlpilons for iho Ban so on. - Popular Sri»urn Monthly, April. l.sTS.
In the course of his wm k. among much ma ter of piolil,
ner.
he give's advice as to the bi'-t method of - e •cstpl^g imu a
desire for Intoxicatingh.-vciages; lmtd-oiu as a uvixIhi for
AU^t'rALIAN llOOli DEI’OT,
And Ag-invfer the Bannkk of Light. W. I.r’FRKYI wmiif people (and old hih*. foo. for fha tor1 ler.)-** Keep
No, 84 RussellsItooI, Molliourno. Australia, has fer sale so the mind chaste and t^n hody will 'ollow suit, ’* and lieml
iho worksen Sniritiualinni. L1UEKAL AND REF WM c tes the highest older nf nhs•dllhlhoss, tr^aoslaiing the
sciit-n'ce, “/Vif Juxttttm" Ac., with the n w reiiilerW^J^lKS, published by Oolbv x Rich, Bcrntion. IJ. N,» may old
ing. “Do -your fa -st lor others If the heavens mlil” The
at. all times be round thoro
woik !■ om1 of interest - alike to the student and the ac’lve

Bo. II^HmmOMKRY I’M.AI’E,

EEEr A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
AND

Wisdom................... .SLiMo-i Ittlicrhsri-|r^tht-i 1 re lllhg-"n,<^
esM.ei(dt<^f variety.
L-ve, the mi'ty, ard umtton. thevarh'ty, cors’ituteall exlYteme. l.ove’tri mo: ion is harmury.
Harmony L the devdlo|lmetlt of L-wf-iove uutolded. pro.

n.

grcss'd.-ard ever progids^lrg................... Laron
k oi- it taach
uoeess.
Let y.-ur bust p--sors Ir
*
examples.
Live well;
learn.well: teach well; aud.love well.
Well ira’e aod well
Hd-tcuc phiheiip.lt^Ts row ard forevermore. — ArV-

ligio- Ph floEophfcul JoffrmfL

l’aiH
r,
*
151 pp.
1’rlce 3hcerts, postage l certs.
For sale wholesale unit retail i»v the publishers, DOLBY
ArRIDH, at No, !i .Montgomery I’lace,- coroer or Prun'lnce
’Kl•eel((liwer tloor). Boston. Mass.

paid C.O.D.
’
JW Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.
Any Book published In Eugland or America, not out ol
print, will be seut by mall or express.
4M” Catalogue
*
of B^ks Published and For
Sale by Colby d Rleh sent free.

THE PET COOK BOOK.
A Help to Yountr IIonRekoopcrs.
BY A PRACTICAL COOE.
This little work contains over oro hundred original re
ceipts, with dhoctlon- for using tho samo, tho author hav
ing used them In piaetleal cookery for many years.
Paper, 32 pages. Prim 25 cents.
For sale wholesale ard retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Plaeo,■corner of Province
*
street (low--rfloor), Boston. Mass. .]

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM.
remarkable curt
*
have
beer performed by the lnt|||llgencet that operate
tinongh her. Gfllce329- Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
May 18. —4w
* _____________________________ •
.
TNFORMATION WANTED-Of Mrs. MAUI)
■ e. LORD, the well-known medium. Left her bemo,
34 Milford slreol, about 4 e’cleek Wednesday afieriioim,
May L and was io return Friday morning, tinee which
lime noHilng has boon heard from her. Any irfoimatlor,
hy telegraph or otherwise, direMcd lo Miss MINNIE TIS
DALE. 39 Milford street, Boston, will remlera great re
lief io her,frlendtI________________________ l—May 18.

M

G. H. WILDES. COO.ik street. Mondays,
MRS.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays uud Thursdays, from 9:30tu4.
May 18.-lw
*
ISS

and should have a wide sale
Tlidantl^ui'stactshu' with tlh
odhtral
*
idea of IMhthetShj
Detsm—all Is God, tied t- ail .... It has bmu sat-l
“Kimwe•dgd ^ff.nuw»d•r“
Mote correctly. Being or Love
Is power.
llgd
*
Kilow'd
Is guidance: tm
*
two eomhlai
!
*
—

educate

• Lacli lino In Agnte typo, twenty cent, for Hie MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Aral. anil llileen cents for every nubKcqiient Inuertion.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
SPECIAL NOTICEN.-Forty cents pbr line,
Minion, cneli insertion.
TERMS OASH.-Orders for Books, tobosenlby Express
B®"Wo are ' informed by a cerro.spendent
imsiNEtt. CAltliN.-Tliirty cents per line.
eneli Insertion.
■
. must bo accompanied by all or part cash. When the mono)
(under date of May loth,) that Frank T. Ripley Agate,
sent Is not sulffctent to fill the erdon, tbe balance must be
1-aymients in all enues in advance.

" has been very tnecestrul of lato in Bufalo. N.
Y., where ho has been giving tests by pellets and
raps. A man calling himself 1^. Raymond gave
what was called an expos'e of Spiritualism in this
place recently, but it was a slim affair and poor
ly attended. Ho was challenged by Bro. A. H.
Frank, of this city, to produce a single manifes
tation under tho samo conditions of a medium,
but tho professor has not boon hoard from in re
ply.”
___________

those . who

McJr preliminary reading, will Dm/ In It a mJn
*

BT Dr. Morck’s health appears to be In a very published b/ Dolby A-Rl^li,
precarious state. Ills last letter from Switzer
CHICAGO, ILL.. l’EIHOllICAL UKPOT.
land is a very short note, written in bed, and al
PHILLIPS, 122Dearborn street, Chicago, HI., koeps
al Caine Memorial - Hall, Boston. Ho will be most illegible. He suffers from fever, nnd says: forW.sale
the Runner of Light. and other Spiritual and
,
present and give a new lecture on an intorostlng “ If 1 can I •will write again in a few days.”— Liberal Papers.
subject. Ho should have a good blouse.
Medium and Daybreak, May 3d.
WASHINGTON HOOE REPOT.
Charlestown District. —Evening Star Hall
RICHARD BOBFEtTS, BookloHllr. No. 1010 Sovontr.
NemLAnniiim Convention.
firMt, a -ovo Now York avontu,'Washington, D.C., keepF
—Sunday afternoon, May 12tb, Mrs. M. C. Bag- Tho Mlnrotota State Association or Nph'ltHilUit will eonBtartly for salo tho Banker op Light, and a fllllIlippl>
ley occupied iho platform at ibo usual hour as
a 8otiil'-Annuil Convention at. Harrison Hall, Minne of tho .spirltniil nml Reform Works published liv
speaker and lest medium. Quito a large audi hold
apolis. June 14'li, HVli, and Eih, commercing at 10,4 Colby A Rich.
ence was ppeserl. and ibo people woro very much o'clock- or the 141). Tho speakers engaged arc Miss Susie
NAN cHAN^^SCO^ArI, HOOHl^^^jpOT.
pleased with tbe remarks and tests that woro M. Johnson, Mrs. Juliette severance, and E. V. Wilson,
At No. 319
street (upstairs) may bo found or.
Wilson will give test - incos. Mrs. Porter, a musi
given >by the medium. Tbe spoakop rnd medi Jir.
cal and test medium, also spoakirg in unknown tongues, sale the Banner ok Light, and a gonernl vartoty of Nplr.
*r
um fep next Sunday afternoon, May 19tb. will is expected. Tho President writes, “ Do n’t fall to men Itnnllut nml Reform Ilooku, at Eastern prices. Ai
tion Frank J. Mead as one of tho speakers.” Free-think Adams A Co. ’s Golden Fenn. l>llln^lleUea,NIRktire'•
bo announced in tbo papers ef Saturday, 18ib.
Positive
and
Negative
.
*
Powder
Orton
’
s
Anti

ers, Llberallttt, ami tho public rorlra^v are Invited.

___________ _ _______

Tho fun-weaver of iho Detroit Freo Dross thus solilo
quizes concerning iho rect-nt iornado out West: “Tho
wind in this localliy has Toi iho past ihireo or four days
boOn vested with power ie send fer pnjsrs and persons.' 1

5

Mrs. NellieM. Flint, Electrician, nnd Heal
ing and Developing, otlfilo 200 Joralemon sir el,
opposUeCity Hall,Brooklyn,N. V. HourslOloI.

To iho Eilllor of IRB llaumir of Light:

“Having hoard wltb deep regret ef tho continued severo
Illness ef out good friend and fellow-workon, Mt. J. B.
Hatch, Colidnetllr ef tho Boston Lyceum, wo, ibe oflcnrs
ard leadefs of lhe Now York Lyceum, desiro ie express ie
him out sympathy, and pray that iho good argols may
Tho Dutch Government has for a long time boon getting ’ guard and guide him, and tbat our Heavenly Catbef may
ready for oro of iho most gigantic engineering foals ever seo fit ie speedily restoro him lo his former good health.
proposed—iho drainage of ibe Zliyder Zoe. By tho drains
To M
*.
J. B. Haicb.
’
agO''of Haarlem Lako a quarter of a contury ago. 00,000
Ntw York, May nth, 1878 ”
aeret of lard woro won back from the sna. Hui iho Zuydor
Mt. Hatch mado bis first call at- eur office since
Zoo Is a larger undertaking. lr is 45 miles long and 35
wide, and was formerly a lako, but an Inundation nearly his sickness on Monday morning, May 13tb.
six centuries ago united It to iho German G-eau. To pump We ano pleasod to bo able ie note bis marked imtills out and force Ii from iho wator seems almost an Impestlh|o tusk; bui lhe Dutch have an immense amount of provemont in bealtb.
enterprise and skill hi rlrdr qulot way. ard what they unNext Sunday forenoon a complimentary bene
deriako they gororally accomplish.
fit will be given to, Mt. W. S. Boll. previous te
. Tho war with Turkey cost Russia $071.500,000.
hls doparlnpe for the West on a lecturing louf,

. Between an author who borrows from iho anclonts, and
onO who borrows from his contemporaries, iho dl^foreneo
Is that which oxisis between a pirato and a pickpocket.

LIGH^TD

cowtf—May IS.

A NEW WORK.

The Religion of Spiritualism.
COLBY A RICH. Pl’ Bl.lSIIEHS ANh BOOKKKLLEHS,
No. 9 Montgomery P aw, R-ston. have jii” Dsn
*
l a pam
phlet ol- Mine forty pages bearing the above title, and from
the facile and eni-ilie pen or

EUGENE CROWELL, M. D..

.

Author of “Tho Identity of Primitive Christianity and .
Modern Splrltim1lsnn“.eto., etc.
Among the print
*
points of consideration in this work
ntay be mentioned:

Wlmt I* Religion?
Nplritnnllftm Im n Religion.
The Religion of Nplrllnnllsni Identical with (lie
Religion of Jen
.
*
Tho following excerpt from Its pages will give earnest of
the flavor of the whole:
“Spirit-communion Is the basis of Spiritualism. Through
it ’a future life Is demonstrated; while the mt^ui^e^ml re
quirements of that life. and our duty to others aitdoufse| ves.arealike made (de ir to every earnest. Intelligent soul.
By It the demands of the heart and the intellect arealike
satisfied. Ir the teachings e* Spiritualism conflict with
certain dogmas of Orthodox religion, they, ou the other
hand, confirm Ml its cardinal ami generadyncknowlc Iged
truths. God, Immortality, accountability, the necessity of
good works, pure living, and rharltv, are as cardlual to
spiritualism as to modern Chrhtl.mliy."
Spiritualism, lh« author holds, does not seek tn.mko
claim as a salvatory agent “up
r
*
which we can ca
*t
the
burden of our sin-: It only enlightens our mbi-C. makes
clear our dntv. and points us to the way In which we can
elevate ourselves; ami If, with- this knowledge, we fall to
walk righteously, the greater Is our condemnation.”
Price Uconis, postage Tee.
#,
For sate wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLB5
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province
street (lower floor), Boston,
_______ __ '_______

XArANTEnT^A rtffial>ii? g^l lH-rsoii, to do .
II

Kiiniirilliimniiwnrkami plain

sowPikf.raf.a.mlly

or

S. C.-COLBURN, Magnetic Healer, 13 .two. One (tooti'lim a KtnioIn pretereuraiolarg-pay.w-

M
ANTED canvassers everywhere. Outfits
W
fr°t., Addross MUNSEY A I’lUMMER. I.MImil
Falls, M alne.
May 18.
CorifR street, Unston. Hours 10 to 12.

2w“-May 19.

dress at mice HOME, owe llanm-rof l.lglit.

May ia.

M Rs. BOBER rs. Clairvoyant, No. 5 Pleasant

IML street, corierof Washington, and at same rooms a
l »•—May 18.
Healing Physician. Poor treated free.

*

„
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I
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MAY 18, 1X78.

LIGHT.

was the wife of James Smith, the daughter of
shall yet do it. I came here not for the purpose IPratt,
of Albany.
ot giving any personal test, but for the purpose
The transition from the lower to the higher
of saying to her, “ Go on; 1 will assist you, 1 will spheres
of life Is not a cause for sorrow; it should
help yon do your work: You need not fear; be anticipated
joy. It is my privilege this
angels hold your hands “ "ou can give my night to returnwith
Tl -., ..:
and make known my where
name
as
William
Grey.
ou
want
to
nick

tn *
’ 1
' 1
1 made tin- ol<l lady, tin' colored wonian, give
abouts. I dwell in a world where there is light
March 1.
J BN s 11
m
•»’•" ’ i
me a communication tlirougli this medium. 1 name me, say it's “ Billy.
and beauty shining evermore. No darkness in
MbCh
11. I'M' '• I
thought it a very strange communication, blie
the'corners, no deceit written upon the counte
*
r«-j»»rt
i
’
f
spirit
*
.tfr-xA/T
George
Taber.
--h .-t. V ■■
*
bin
“had got but one treasuns and she
nances
those who are my companions—most
r--. ti!., througb the ii.alluinelver, rvl. »'-■ V I'- I"
f brought that trea.sun
*
to me, nml that was lovt
*.
George Taber, to his son Isaac. 1 send thia out, beautiful • a realization of the omnipotence and
•tztr - f Ml'- 8 - >• -»n
t" S - KI N.
But 1 've found out that love rovers a multitude not knowing whether it will ever reach him or wisdom of our Creator. The wuRten volume
Ttu-M- M.'-vm,-'-., U.'l"
- l-.u
h i! -l<lrlt
*spirit i-arry with tte-ni tt.r
- of sins. The loss you talk and the more you not, but if it does not I presume I shall be able sayeth "Blessed are they who die in the fear of
’ • -fe
■
*.-,'char
r'-'.i. t>--.r •
-I w'-tl-er
work, the better it is.
.
*.
to return again. Be has been in different parts the Lord,” but I will reverse it, and say, Blessed
for
-r
-■ th..v »I." i-.
*
tr.-io the
Please excuse me, Mr. Chairman, if 1 have dis of the country, but J shall try to reach him. I are they who live and die in the love of the Lord,
•; Lrrr !:• .»>< ui.‘> •'»
•••! s:Atr, CTru!ti
:i
*
) pt1 'KrvM
as if
1I would
played
too
much
warmth.
I
felt
U
won
Id
hope that when this letter Is printed I can find for they shall have wisdom given them. This
to » hltftirr .-.Gi'llth. .
Feb. 28.
like to say my say.
Mr ft»k !!.-•
nvlfr 1. ••'’.•><•’ fU.r t-it f.-rth !>>’
wnere he is, and 1 trust that he will listen to me extensive philosophy not only covers the ground
l
Iplrt’e in tin.i.t "t.v
n-t ■’■•n t-'t’. "Uh
or
as I say to him, "Be very careful; step cautiously; of common-sense, but accords you something In
i
Elias Hillard.
per rrx».»nr
A II .-x j f.--.»«ti.-h of. truth x-!!.<•) ;-rnvlvrdo not encroach upon your neighbor. Be careful knowledge of a beautiful inheritance hereafter.
I have not power to make known the intense
co mere.
I am Ellas Hillard, of 1 iolll-ton. I went away what you do. I shall bring you many treasures love
that swells my breast toward the children of
If you will only listen to me now ; but if not. your.
somewhere
about
the
1st
or
2d
of
November,
two
The IlMnnrr of l.tghi Frrr>< Irrlr *
lrr(lnr»
hands wili not be strong, your heart will waver, earth. Believe me, I speak truthfully when I
Joseph
M.
Snelling.
years
ago,
ami
1
return
quickly.
1
feel
not
strong,
ry
r:
I’
C
.1
-o.ry
>.
.-.-rAre hrl.!
t
and general disaster will come to you at last. 1 tell you! enjoy the blessed society of angels:
Il SM1.O. 1 IH’H-I'AV ANU
nert'f I’n ’iD ”'
'
Say It i' Jo'i-ph M. Sm-lling. 1 was forty-two, but i feel as if 1 wanted to let tin- world know hope that when this conies out It will find him and these nngels are those who once lived, and
Fnin.o A rrm s "’’.- I I-»• Ha'.I * b. ’.»•. | <’i. a: : u i .i Gk,
flint I still live. I am not a lawyer to-day, but I
year'
ulff
1
w>-nt
out
of
till'
life
witli
con-ump
.
i
.
At
w
hb
’
ti
time
<
.M-k
|.rr
walked, and talked with us on earth. They hav
* ’. *«rrvb"»
ftn
• • 'i- ’>.• •.. »• .*• :
in Chicago, where I hope to meet him.
.I*'- nW ll'.rf ••’.Jtatire t»<»r tloii. in 1 '<’>!.
I lit-lii-vi- It wii' In tin- latter part was once, and I know whereof I speak. I want
Ute
ing been taught by the higher intelligences, are
March 1.
«•(' «•[ ! bi r.v«
*
■•( of Jinit-, from Cliii-lnnatl. I have a sli-ti-r who all to lie a law unto tlieni'i-lves, that people of
eirrjui ui.tli *1 f
*!••!. • ' ’hr ••' ill'
now teachiug me; teaching me to do that which
r
It
iHVlt'
l.
.»r< •
ftU'In’'’ ............
- T’*- J
my profession may have no work whatever to
. v >'i *r t' Bai. nrr -I-nii-timi-' is iiiti-re-b-ff ill tills bU'lm-'S, lull .'in*
1 ! .• Ji I’
11 n-s'Arfr
will place rich jewels in my crown of glory.
1 feel tlm spiritual nilliience ns J return. I
* '.Ak’i- , t-Gfi,
*
’ fr-iin •Dtlrv Ir.i' num- to (’aliforniiv now. The lii't I knew ffo.
ClD fs. A‘ ■* ■ n ’ hi
T
—
d.
Blessed Redeemer, though I died physically,
' ’•'« b • u • m.11- M. 4 i-i ir«. *
<lo not expect to be recognized, 1 <lo not expect
'Inwh
'
in
San
Eran<-l'<-n.
Then-1'
'onu-boffy
• tl..' II!AY (••<t iU'.ze
1 have only been a short time in spirit-life, yet thou hast given me power spiritually to rise tri
fu!:>
»’ I ■ ’ •’ " '
.8 ’[ ’.|V r
b.'-'tli; g* round tlu-ri- who Ini' the-a- paper', ami 'In- nets to lie gratefully received; Imt I will once again, I have had the experience of two hundred years
the | W) •
‘
' J. " ' '
umphant over death and the grave.
the ’■•in pri-tty oft<-ii. IM liki- to 8'k h>-r: "Sarah, ii' 1 have once before, rai-e my voice here, and I
of
’A.
M|
A". '• . A- t b -1 .*! . 1 :tV. t ;
▼crlty
- - i:.hi
will say to my friends, Yon haff better be a law in the life that has come to me.' I care not wliat
will
you
p!--:i'.look
out
for
tlii-'-frii-ml'?
You
-At.-VUh
’
i-ftrl.
J-(o.
the world may say; they may deride me, they
Q ..............
Patrick Shannon.
. ’ ' •• i ; ' I!e!.-T. 1
n-.v! to <-an '••ml '>-n> a few ffollar-, If nothine more. unto yourselves; not looking for something be
may scorn me, but’l still live on, a refugee from
f.A’rill.V.. Aff ’<•!.
*
*
If
Aunt i' needy; and I wl'h you would look out yond, Imt rather looking to tlie life eternal, the law as you have administered it. Living in
My’ name was Patrick Shannon. I died of
for Nellie, too, a' I am auxi-iU' that everything where you are builffinn your homes, nml where diirknt-'S, inde-olation, lieart broken, soul-stirred pneumonia. I left seven children and a wife. I
'. > i’-- - !f<
*r- Mr- i: ' 1 ’
you are making your own force known; where
1 ! >'•• T' •!. 1 - bl- -. 1 ’ it - ; >. • ■ r ir‘- . '. v. , ...ti: a*’, r •> 'hoiilit go rinlit.” That"' all.
Erb. 2>’>.
was acquainted with Major Shroeder, and
O'- 'i»-k 1’. M.
you are gathering your friends by the fireside; have 1 been. I have run my race, I have work through him or by him I became an aiderman In
• «• > ..«!•(. f I
<
K-.
’A '- H" m. 1 ib-.t.
ed my work. I have stood in the halls of learn
where
life
is
sweet
anff
re.il.
I
tliank
Goff
Hint
I
I
[
1
.
*
Urn.-H
! '.
ity Government at Brooklyn.
A Father to his Daughter.
can again, as of old, repeat, “ Tlu-re is no death. ing, I have reveled in wealth,.but 1 am a pauper theA (fruitless
search it is indeed after truth when
A y.-ar or mote ago 1 earn.- here to this circle.
I he giavt- lias lo-t all it' victory." " Dust thou to-day, not only in the material but in the spirit . on earth, but how freely learned and understood
REPOHTS OF fil11 R IT ME8BAOE8
I did m,t give my name. My daughter w;i' pres, art. to ilti-t returm-'t. was not spoken of tin- ual sense. Mr. Chairman, I am a pauper, and I
1 when the clod is taken from the spirit; when It
ent. 1 wanted In r to know that it wii' 1. 1 was soul." Tin- laxly goe- buck to tlie elements of come asking your aiil. Can I have it? [We lI
| can go free, searching in the broad domain after
then 'offering, frnin the fact that 1 had bad-rhe wliieli it I' comjib'e.l, but the spiritual bus taken will do what we can for you.] 1 have entered I
the spiritual world. The first question that I its authorship. Beautiful realization of the wis
w herewithal to do witli, and v.-r-ha.l- not done Its flight ami lives forevermore.
Feb. 28.
asked was: Is it possible to return to earth and dom and beneficence of the author of our being!
that which I might to have done. Hoti'es and
Invocation.
once more have my voice heard in public?” The We can now clearly see the law which underlies
land' had been given me, and yet. it' I then
Mary Lyon.
answer was: "Then- Is a place where you can our earthly life and our spiritual life. Truly
day; let 'aid. many cairn- to me saying I I id taken
Fath-r, b.ip'i.’e us wit', t'.y lov-My name Is Mary Lyon. 1 came from Brook go. You can go to Boston, to the Banner of may a man with knowledge say, Vain world,
their bread away. There seemed to be dark
I
may
tli f— I w.- ar.- on emn.-.-r ff.--l urn
m-'s ami trouble. I si-i-meil tube in distress of lyn, X. Y. I have been gone some eight ywtrs — Light Office, and control the medium there." adieu, for all is vanity in comparison to the beau
a gnat mind; 1 felt ns if 1 W(is living on some great it was eight years last New Years. I went out, But on approaching her I have been, as it were, tiful life which is awarded beyond the grave.
we ream- that th-ui art ffn ■ ; fur
Not a saddening feeling overspread my heart,
ami mik'lity work. May wi-.te - umr
d-'ert wlwre no loving friends reached me; 1 do n't know what with, unless you call it gen ostracized; for on showing myself this morning
but from that Him- a bright light came to me eral debility. It wits a caving in of all the pow to tin- individual I am now controlling, and mak ! not one, in being separated from those whom I
b.-f.-r-- tiiat thrill nit in tl,.- r. ?!-: i.f t
ami there was opened to my vh-w a heaven of ers of the body—the I"-- of magnetic power. 1 ing myself known, I was told to begone,'to get I loved and tenderly cared for. 1 could elearlysee
of
M-mling fmtl. thy kiirffty word
rest. I have been trying to do good to earth was twenty-five years old. I left a mother, Mary, out of her sight; she wanted to have nothing to i| the wisdom of my Creator in gathering me Into
the th>»••['of truth, m iking :n pur.
'inc,- then. Many a hmm- have I entered where who came to me about one year from the time 1 do with me. I come here upon tlie platform, and ij this eternal home. In my silent meditations oftOh Father, tray we f.-»-l ,n w>■ enu..- b.r
tli- y were needy, amt gone from thence to tho-e left. There are ven many of mv friends now am welcomed by minds entirely superior to my times the tliought-would slip across my brain—Is
that could ti'sisi tli-iii. and brought an Influence who are not In New York, but In Quincy, 111, 1 own, and 1 thank you for it. I must break the there life aftegDhysicSKdeath ? The response
that we t-ririur w"1 u- a goffiy pr--'- to
wish to reach ’ them, hoping I maybe able to bond tliat holds me. I must be able to tell the would always be/Y<s. Anti now I have realized
bring the pie,v.-r ar ff graml.-nr --f l--vr amt light to le-iir wl.o-li gave them relief, ami each time I awaken some Interest when they see my name.
world of the strange tilings that have come to it In the fullest exteutVfoH have not only sight
have felt a l>, m tit ti | been happb-r. I remem
to baptize humanity, that ail maybe! thi-y are
ber well that when 1 eaim- there was an Individ Yrs; father Is here, mother is here, and George me. I must assuredly speak what I know to be to see and ears to hear, but I also have a voice to
speak and a heart to feel. All the attributes
Immortal.
ual wlm had not had th>- advantages that 1 had I 're met. I know ail about George. 1 know all true.
I am not the only malefactor in the world; I which were mine have been quickened and In
had, who mnde the remark that he never bnd ten about the tioubles. .lo.-epli is here. I’ve seen
him
and
Very
ninnv
others.
I
’
lease
give
my
love
am not the only dishonest man that lives upon tensified.
. ,
cents but that if a,boon companion wanted half
Questions and Answers.
Now, children and wife, sorrow not, for he
of It In-always gave It to him ; he m-Vt-r bad a to all. Say 1 came, that is, 1 could n't keep away. tlie earth. I must and I will proclaim my
('ONTitnt.Lisi; 81-iiiit —Mr i'lmirnuin, your loaf of bread but lie was willing to share it with
Eeb. 281
'
who
once
walked
with
you
still
visits
you
in the
thoughts. I cannot do it to-day, but I will come
qm-tionn n>>■ now iu or-l.-r.
and make myself manifest, and I will tell the spirit, sees your thoughts and reads them. In
bls neighbor. It taught me n lesson. I linvp
. (ji E-i. [ By'L. K ] Will th-- -•'-'itrolling In- been working hard. I have accomplished much.
whole story, whether it implicates individuals answer he brings his own message from the beau
Joseph Smith.
b-l'ig’-ii-'-- pb-a->- give us 'otiu- i.|--ii of tli...... ..
high In authority or not. Do you know that tiful fields of Effen, where flowers bloom, where
I thank you for the great power that came to me,
I
am
Joseph
Smith,
of
Boston,
not
old
Joe
tloii
i-ri- 't' now in th.- 'pint world who for the light that dawned upon me, and now, after
when Tray gets into bad company Tray is always birds warble, where the waters are crystal-like,
pn-ai'I.---! a ffo-'tril>>- thi-y ffiff n--t b.-'i.-v- tlu-iu-. two years have gone by, I am here feel Ing happy. Smith of Mormonism. 1 don't believe in that. blamed ? Tlu-re is always one individual who quenching the thirst of all who drink.
1 have friends in New is innile tlie scapegoat, while tlie others wlm
6,-lv--' for t1--- -aki- of im.iiev or popu'.iriti . miff I have progressed far beyond what I expected to. I bad friends here once
Most beautiful is it to die and be resurrected in
al'o i|-..- .'atU' in '|-frit-flf.- of ffiM-tor' wt oi-i..iri.’--ii 1 am happy, feeling that I can 'ay to mv daughter 1’c dford, and friends down East. 1 called here shared tlie booty run a'orig tlie pathway of life iI spirit, having life and youth forever.
poor pa’U-nt' i-xtortioiinti- pro'-*
; iin-l of lawyer' and my fri.-mls: Th-- I II-lit Ini' dawned I 1 give no b.-caU'c 1 thought I'd like to, and perhaps my and nothing is said to them. I come here from j
who have utine<-e".ii ily eoiitinii---! e;i'-‘- from mime.
1 will simply say, "A father to his sixt.-r Ellen, who lives not many miles from here, pure selfishness, Mr. Chairman. My motivesare |
Jane Barrett.
term to b-rm f--r fl.-- -.ik-- of obi.iiiiiiur l.irc- 6---' ' daughter.", Mu- has been looking for. It a long might see the notice of my letter, and might call selfish from beginning to end.
I will come ;
on
me
to
answer
that
letter,
so
1
called.
i
My
name
was
J ane Barrett. In Portsmouth,
An-. -1 'nr lue-tioncr m-.-ff. t<> li'-k with ,-l.iir- turn-.
again.
I
will
tell
my
story,
and
I
will
give
the
Eeb. 2-i.
I am fifty-seven year' obi. I had nil accident names of individuals wlm have aided me in the | Va.. I died. I was the eldest daughter of Joseph
voymi’upon the -piritmil -Mei.f lit.-, inh,
happen
to
me
once,
which
hurt
me
Internally.
I
the 'piritu.il realm, to r--a-l .-ir--glif tin- i-iiihwork which 1 did, for which 1 have suffered and Gifford, who resides in Baltimore. With the
Thomas Murphy.
suppose 1 died from the effect of it, though they have
?Ue|ire- of a life iff ............... 1 miff ............... .
“ died on a cro'S,” though not liko unto wings of tlie morning I flee to make.known to.
said
It
was
quick
coii'iimption.
Eeb.
28.
,’pou Hi--6-r.
ml fr.ii-.l I- wri'ien. t’,-ehnr.ieShare, I ‘ve get a' gooff n right tn i-oim- as anyChrist, still, 1 have been crucified in tlie flesh, those whom I have left behind that death, cruel
ter I' m-p.iie::t to nil, atiff -hmm- ami liuiuil-.itlot; bnffy, alnt I ? . ( Yf' ] Well, I ffiff u't have no
mortified in tlie spirit, and have died, as it were, death, lias not..taken me ijj its cold embrace. I
Cover the eV.I ff... r
We liliff them III 'pilit life lioii-r'. 1 ffi I n't haveim lanff'. I haff but little
Mary Elizabeth Maynard.
in prison. You need not tell my name; you may am happy on the other side of life. Though
routing b.i-k to earth enff.-nvorlne to r. trm--- th.-lr to me iiiitn- lint way, -ir; Imt I believi-il ill Goff
ignorant in a great degree as regards the beau
say it is T---- d.
April 16.
I
wish
you
would
say
that
Mary
Elizabeth
step', '.---king to r«-m-v;if>- Iti -ir live-, p. wipe out mi' I lii-li-vi-il in tin- Yirgm Mary. 1 b-lieveff in
ties that surround me, I feel that I am a child of
Maynard
called
here
from
Milwaukee,
and
wants
tli-.l-iik 'p.'t'
M inv tin-.-' mi-take-liave t>.-i-n t'liri-t; I believeff in tin- Pope. 1 wils a gnnff
the Infinite Father, and all in due time I will be
to
'end
her
love
to
Jo'.-ph
Jones.
I
do
n
’
t
know
To
Henry
R.,
from
his
Father.
innile in th.- >
lit--, Im’ il any -in' lig.iiii't i’attin!i<-yvhen I was here. Me name Is Thomas
taught his laws, and under them exercise spirit
exactly
where
he
is,
but
he
was
in
Milwaukee.
knowledge, J-11 l-.it w im-Ii 11..-ir .-.m-ei.-nee warn' Miirphv. I went nut from yniir city many years
I want to know if it is possible for me to ual wisdom.
He
goes
round
from
place
to
place.
I
trust
that
tlii-ru theyu!.| -i..t .tn. tl-..-y mu-t im-.-t a re.-k- ilk’ll. Mllire. I’ve seen the Pnpe. nil' I 'Vt-''i-ell
No one need feel unhappy or disturbed about
give a letter here untraninieled. [Y’es.] I want
Olllpg ll-reaftel, Whether they he prie-t-. law me j-rnl't ; I’vi‘'i-i-n’rm all. I tlnnight 1’d tie this may reach him win rev.-r he maybe, whether to know whether 1 shall be expected to give it my departure, for it was better that 1 should go
in Saciainento, San Eranci-eo, or Denver City—
yers. ffoetor'. or what. v.-r ii urn- nr pro(..~.-ion.
'i-ar-ff, but niver a bit nf it
lie ‘' u- more tliiin
in your words or my own. [You can give it In liotui! to dwell in that kingdom where the angels
Q —[Hi l'inlel Wa t", Stow-. Vt '. Why I- It a common.nuiu, here, 'ir, an’ although there are im m,Ater where. I want him to know that I am vour own.] Will you print whatever I say? are.
that umr-- of our thorough spirit mi! i-t s, now in many Catlinlii-s ln-ri- th yilon't riven-tire lilm nil right, that Alice is all right too. Give my [Yes,] Well, then, I want to send a letter to
Uuto all those who took an Interest in my
spirit life', ffo imt report tlirt ngh th- limner ii- tlii-y U'.-ff tn., lie ilnti’i want ’em tn, na\ tlnir. love to him, say God Ide's you, and the angels too. my son Henry.
Now, for some time, Hen burial I wish to give kindly thanks, for what was
Ecu.
2s:
■
of I. gU. If emi'ei.m-., imff '-eli--ving .In their 1 thought T’ff l.ke to com-- an'-ay t-ivmifl ry, I have seen you waning. 1 have seen tliat done was seen by my spirit, and it was very gratIdentity
wiinti-il to come urn my own purpo'i-') I tin light
you are failing and coming toward tlie spirits-. JXyiffg to me.
A. —I .I-n-t know wiry'th.-r.-I-m■! room for pi iliap- I w.a- wickeii bi eaii'i- I ff-ff n’t iiverRufus Putnam.
l1 have
■world. 1 have endeavored to sustain you, have
1...... come at the present time merely to give
all I
Whoever ...-n.-- am I roti. pli.-~ with, our eiice tlie prai.'t nn’ tin- i’ope ns I ii'eff to, an- may
lam Jlufiis Putnam, of Danvers. I was'.bW endeavored, to help you all I could for your fam notice to those who loved me, and tenderly cared
rule' —wl-.i-h -imply require go.-l h..|iavli'.r—I- In’ if" I I-.IIIH- In:-- Illi’ taikeil il.vliile, when I gn m-v- my five years old. It was two years last No ily’s sake. I see that your two sons and your for me. that I have life, and with that life youth,
Weleom--. W" tlunk ’Imt nm.ny g.-o.l, true Spirit- bu-k I ’ff know liu-re. Il l ye think I will be able vi-mb. r since I bode farewell to my body anil wife try to do nil they can, but they cannot do it and with that youth understanding ; and I can
tlali-t' l ave i-oine' Tell our brother, if it i-p..-- to love liini an’ tn riverenee him as 1 ii'eff to, sir?
came ifito the. spiritual life. It was a new idea all. I would help you, If possible; but whenever therefore say, Blessed are they who die, not in
blt'le to liml anybody from lii- wav willing to [You 'hoiilil love nil, alike. ] I want tn feel ns Iin one sense, and yet In another I understood II 1 come nenr you 1’find you are more infirm, more the fear of the Lord, but in the love of the Lord.
cmt.e w.- will give him or Imr the right hand of U'l-ff t i, an’ I ciiii’t , Imt it h light nil tniinff me ; 1
perfectly. Po-ase’say I come back, folding that troubled than you otherwise would be.
fellow-hip atiy lino'.
6-i-l bright; but I was so tnmbleff about it. I I ha ve got something to do. Some power comNow I would ask you one thing: to look well
William Boswell.
I,1 — I’i.-.i-.- expl tin th- " Loi.l'- S:ipp.-r
tlin iglit if there was any sucli tiling ns einning pel'.toe to ..... io, there Is something within my around you, to watch the past, to question the
A —Its tho-e ,l.u< very tiiuefi wa- -pok.'ii in back here an’ fluffing nut -ometlilng I ’ff ffo It.
At
Fonda,
Iowa,
I passed out of the body, in
future,
and
understand
whether
you
are
upon
lieart that -ay- I want to come, and I want to
svinboi'
I may take a r|..w.-r, 6 r iu-tam-e, like
There’s James, that I u-eff to know when I
real terra firina, or whether you stand upon shaky the seventy-fourth year of my age. William
thi- one on t'-et.i!>:.' [a elu-t/>r of tin-- white bio,- was ffowu here, sir, lie pointed out tin- wnv to give mv strength to those I pave left on earth. 1 ground. Will you do this, please?
Boswell I was named. I was candid in my con
want to be ot n-..-, I want to feel that there Isa
soui' ] 1 may t- ll-i on it repre'enis i'hi;fflioo<l. me, an’ I come right along. I haff a luirff time of something for ;m> to do. I am an old man who
Direct It, ils I said before, to Henry R.,.frotn victions of Spiritualism, and I have been con
Its w-hitem
and purity »y ml-oti/ing innin-em-e, it. I never wii' like tin- gentleman that came
vinced
of the intrinsic value of knowledge gained
lived here many years, over three score and ten, his father. I know he receives these papers. 1
the unfolding bud- -ugg.-tmg the -pring-tinm of fopiin-t me. II-haff plenty to ffo with, an’ lie
regarding the blending of the two worlds, before
think lie will'understand.
April 30.
and
J
thought
I
couldn't
be
more
useful
in
any
life, the green leav— r.-pre-enting it, fn-l-.ne-, ilnl n't ffo. 1 haff notliing to ffo with, sir. Many
the law of disintegration does its Work. The
way than in putting my name down here. So
and vigor, flirl-t gave in.- di-.-lpl.-- th- " I.--rff’' a linn- 1 luiff li.irff work to fluff bread for mi-self
spirit-world with all its teeming beauties is liken
you
can
record
it.
1
believe
1
have
been
here
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FROM
THE
8PIRIT-W0RLD
Supper " a- a -i iiffi.ili.-al ordimme.-, w l-.ieb. -I o-il.l nn' me wile. 'T was hard work anywqu-. j was
ed unto the mundane.
once
before.
March
1.
"
Ifli-KS
THHOUOH
T1IK
MBDIUMBUIP
OF
recall In- pr--*
nee ninl hi- -utb-rine- ami ~o im- glinl when tin- lime come tn get out' T't-b. 26.
I was not a stranger, because I ‘bad learned
pre" hi' t.-ael-mg' upon th.-ir mind- lie-aid.
MIM. NAUAII A. DANNKIN.
the laws—I had investigated the philosophy and
•
Fred
Spalding.
" Th I - t-r.-id i- !ik>- Ullin my body; " lie b,:ul eome
the principles upon which Spiritualism was es
Frank.
ba-k nia'.-rialip-.l ; "ttti' wine i- like nri’o my
Mr. Chairman, 1 have frequently been on tills Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. tablished. The consequence was, when I stood
Mr. Chairman, I' have often Intruded upon platform
bliHsl " II- -might to give fore- to th- iii-'rmupon the broad ocean of eternity I was neither
years gone by, In company with ont<
l am sorry to do so, tint 1 have no means that you ii:
J Part Oue Hundred and Five.]
tion' Ii- wa- about t.. irtt.-r. ami from that day to you
awe struck nor-filled with amazement, for it was
loved very much. To-day I come, tint
thi<. wh.-n--v.-r a true ( liri'tinir partak.-' of tlie of teaching my friends directly through ii chnn- . tliat 1 expect to give my friends any new truths,
likened unto that which my mind in its medita
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
IaTil'' Strpp.r tie reiiieinber' tin- 'uff-ring' of Pel that is acceptable to me, coiisi quently 1 often because 1 know they have investigated Spiritual
tions had fashioned.
Chrl't, and tin-en
of martyrdom which he lure call upon you. Please say to my friends at home, ism, and uiiiler-tnnd It well, but because, stand
Children of earth, friends and acquaintances;
The
power
of
Spiritualism
is
more
distinctly
to my sister, to one and all of them, tlint just as ing here, 1 became so interested In what was go
for the <• -i-.i'i- of truth.
I return lot with a mystery, but with clear facts
seen
and
felt
to
day
than
ever
before
in
the
his

~oon
as
possible
I
will
be
there,
and
will
talk
with,
Q — In er imiti.il e.t-,, wii-re tin- extreme p-iinlof a lite beyond the grave. Each spirit here is
ing oil tliat I real.y found myself talking before
ty of tin- law i- executed In the form nt hanging, them Sny to them I have done the besbj could, 1 knew it. Twenty-one years have gone over tory of the movement. The secular papers give measured according to his aspirations. Those
or in tin-atmy. wh.-re .m- i, —nt out >ii<lil>-nlv but I could not compass impossibilities. Just my head, ami now'l am in spiriHlfe a young interest to their colupins by the many well-au delving downward stay there for a time. Those
Feb. 26. , man, and occupied sometimes in one pursuit and' thenticated " ghost stories ” that are pouring in aspiring, reaching upward in thought, make a
by the Imll.-t, wl.at i> the -if, <-t up.m the-plrit say it is from Erank, please
upon them from every section of the country. In
as it enters 'pint life
th- fmtiviffii.il we|.
sometimes in another. I like to look over the the farje of all the exposures of pretended medi grand ascension, and there in the grand labora
coined ii' liaving fulfilled hi' ti-m- ami mi-'lon ?
.
James
M.
Beebe.
tory of life they learn the constituents of spirit
scientific
part
of
tlie
world.
I
like
also
to
direct
ums frequent reference is made to incident or oc
Av—It I' tmt ner-e—ary that an in.liviffual
I come not here, Mr. Chairman, to give any a little in the Ini'iness part of life. Iam often currence tjiat cannot be-explained by the known and spirit vocation. Now, in the gladness of my
shorilff Iu- nnwel.’oitie who i' 'ent out from vour
heart, in the fullness of my mind I have accom
with my father, and very many times at home
world witlioiit im-ri-y. though tlm -uli-irle who communication to friends of mine, neither de l with my sister, ami my mother. 1 do n’t know laws of Nature. Scientists are compelled to re plished the work which 1 desired to do. To those
walk'into our Irf-unwanted. 'Offers He who expect to illii'trate clearly tlie doctrine ofSpirit- but there ha, been a feeling to-day tliat 1 wanted sort to absolute denial of the facts of Spiritualism whom I have left behind I would say: Trifle not
stiffer' the, ••xtr-nie i-i-naltvof the la tv. who is uali'in, but I come by tlie request of ar, Individ- , to sjit-ak out, to say to them I did send them to save themselves from admitting its deductions. with the grand Philosophy of Spiritualism, for
hung, or kill-ii by the bullet, i, r.-eeiv.-.l bv edu ual who lives upon your e-rth — a lady who
One of the most notable manifestations of the when you once break its threads it is very hard
word we hail a celebration here on my twenty- power
cational spirit', nml by tl -ru ni.b-il ami illrm-tetl. r- nd' the Bnnn-rof Light, and therefore i- interand influence of Spiritualism is presented
first
birthday.
Mafry
that
they
remember
—
Aunt
They may fluff- bun, Imt tli-y nev-r eomlemn. i>ti -1 In 'piritual life—to answer a question which
in the reception accorded to Col. Robert Inger to have them knit together again in harmony.
Mary,
grandfather
and
grandmother
—
were
with
In splrit-iife we tn-ver rt-fu'i- to aid tlio— who 'io- <-n b.-nded knee, In prayer, propounded me.
soll, while he denounces all forms of religion, all
need help Anil who rle-ire to go onward and up It i' tli,': “(Jan my boy, without aid, only witli us, and many t.thers; it is not necessary for me knowledge of or intercourse with the world of
ME8SAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED:
to
mention
tln-ir
names.
YVe
had
a
joyous
day
tlie.'trong will-power that lie lias, and witli tlie
ward.
spirits. 1 attended his lecture on “Ghosts” a GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
all
day
long.
I
impressed
mother
that
I
wanted
strength
which
tlie
spirit
world
may
give
film

(J —[Bv E. M S ] Do spirit' have it in their
few evening since, and was surprised as well as
JENNIE S. RUDD.
can In- succeed ? Were you once discouraged ? ’’ to talk with tier. Tlie medium I used to talk delighted to witness the enjoyment of some
power to go from on.- t>lan--t to another?
MES6AQE8 RECEIVED LAST WEEK :
through
so
often
ha'now
come
to
the
SummerI
iiU'Wer
that
individual
In
person.
1
many
times• JA. —Alt.-r we liuve l-arneff otir ow'n planet,
Charles W. King: Jaiioli Sfockbrldgo; William
Land, ami is witli me. I am trying to make a twelve or fifteen hundred people, most of them D.Molllo:
Jones; <Controlling Spirit; I’at Malioney; J. M. K.;
Firth, v.-ry thoroughly, after
have learned was di'cdoraged. many times felt that Icoiild not
pathway for them all. I v^antto do all tlie good I professed believers in the popular theology, while Georgs D. Follett.
all that there is in this life, of the material'anil goon. I inademyown way in tin- business world,
creeds and dogmas were being exposed to
Jeruslia Bugli-ie: Hattie; Anony moils; Theodore R—n:
can. 1 long to do'omething (or all. Give my love | their
Reuben J. Buell; William Poahodv; Joseph Bushnell.
spiritual p.-rtidling to tlx- plan-d Earth, then do and 1 believe 1 was sueee'sful through tlie kindly 1
to them, ami say I came not because I wanted the ; an incessant fire of wit and ridicule. Shouts of
George M. Cook; R-isa Wilson; Mary Bancroft; Stephen
we pt-ogress far enough to vi'it tfie different hand of spirit' laid upon my head, and I say to
applause
and
screams
of
laughter
greeted
him
all
T.; Lilia:---- Garrison.
publicity of the thing, but because I felt just likeplanets. When that time conies you seldom hear tlie lady who asked me tlie’question, You and
along his two hours’ oration, and any one unac
TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT I
talking.
I
think
they
will
understand
it.
You
from us; w- are far in advance of von. anil pre yours can go on. Only trii't In the angel-world,
quainted with Baltimore would have supposed
Rebecca T. Reade: James T. Burke; William M. Mitch
fer to go mi with our studies In tlie intellectual only teach your boy to ever be just to himself can say it is K:e.l. You can direct my message that we were a community of " Infidels.”
ell;
Eliza
M.
Daly; George W. Murray; Robert Rantoul:
Marcli 1.
N. Babcock.
and jii't toothers; but I would bid him always 1 to Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Spalding.
and spiritual nnff wlsff mt circles.
,
Now Mr. Ingersoll is indebted for this privi Edward
John B-.-osor; William C. Greene; Lucy A. Andros;
keep
an
open
eye,
and
not
listen
too
much
to
Q —fJJy A- O Hoyt.l What effect lias crema
lege of free speech to the very spirits or “ghosts” George Richardson; NancyT—in, to Caroline B. B—r:
George P. Jones.
’
tion upon tin- spirit'.1 Will not the spirit experi tli"'.- with pleasant, oily tongues. Remember j
that he Ignores, or whosB existence he denies. Mamie, the Wind girl.
ence pain if not completely separated from the tliat youth and strength make a power. Remein- I Please say that George P. Jones, from Milwau But for their unceasing efforts to free men from
[Owing to our limited space, the remainder or oar list ot
bertiiatif lie Is ever true to himself we can be' kee, came, and brought with him his wife, Alice, mental bondage during the last thirty years, Mr. announcements ot *1 messages to bo published1 ’ Is necessa
body?
■i ........
A—If the spirit Is not Completely separated true to him.
am! his brother, Charles. I have been gone since Ingersoll would have been compelled to hold his rily omitted, but will be reprinted at a future day.]
1 hail many experiences while on earth, sue- !
from tin
* bil ly, of course it'will
pain;
I met with an accident; few know of it, thoughts in silence, or suffer persecution and pun
i
"
”
‘ ' but I had a fall which seemed to affect me a good ishment for their expression. He is doing a great GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
whether Kiyen to it by fire or by freezing it mat cessful
sometimes
and’ sometimes
unsuccessful,
I
J
tri
tint
rpnnh
fhrmi.
c^nra
vnnra
nnn
ton
nut
T
j
,_t
_..i
... t
....
« .
°
ters not. } ou *houl<! th
* wry >ure that the spirit J did not reach three score years and ten, but I deal, and so
1 suppose from
that
trouble
I. came
work and doing it wonderfully well—better per
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
has fled from tlie body before cremation or freez- .was over sixty years old, amt many years a mer to spirit-life. I have no particular object in view haps than it could be done by any other man of
Louisa Watkins; Ray; Wm. M. Tweed; Dora Hamlint
chant
in
your
city.
1
came
at
the
request
of
the
Blanche Worthington; Cecelia MofIett;
.James
*
Faulkes:
Ing takes place. If the person wished to be cre
except to let an uncle of mine, who Is living at the present time.
George Roberts; Robert Clnnamond; Frances Howell:
mated it would experience satisfaction In seeing lady. When she reads this message she will the East, (the last I knew of him he was in Port
Col. Ingersoll is the only intelligent, frank and Philip Mottz.
the body burnt; If It was opposed to it, It would know why it is I came. Please say it is James land,) know tliat I am alive. Sometimes he is in fearless man that I would regret to see become a
Feb. 28.
most likely experience sadness. Spirits differ ; M. Beebe, of Boston.
Bangor, ami oftentimes he comes to Boston. lie Spiritualist. It would unfit him for his present
Passed to Spirit-Life:
very much in their feeling, with regard to the
has a good ileal of curiosity .about this thing, and sphere of usefulness. He is clearing away the
disposition of the body. Some care n it at all
Fiom Stringfield, O., April 27th, Hattie E. Palmiter,
when my message comes out I shall bring him mental rubbish of the past and leaving a cleaner
Dorsey.
what becomes of It; others feel much solici
that time to this place, if possible, and foundation for Spiritualism to build upon. His wifeot Winfields. Tlbbttts.
My name Is Dorsey. I have experimented in about
tude as to its treatment. You have seen the
Fiiiioral services were held at the residence ot Geo. W. ‘
have him see it. I have n’t forgotten him, nei successful career as a lecturer is to me a striking pule,
No. 67 North Spring street, conducted by Rev. O.
the
.spirit-world
a
good
deal,
and
feel
as
if
I
would
jealous care that some people exhibit toward anv
ther have 1 forgotten about that little writing. I result of the modification of modern thought bv L. A-iliontelter, Unlversallst minister of this place.
like
to
give
a
little
bit
of
my
experience
here.
I
relic of the past, how sacredly it ischerished, anil Tinrur nvrui/MaJ tn ntanl *1 .
For
several
years she had been a great Sutterer, and many
shall
look
out
for
it.
I
feel
I
did
just
what
I
the
influence
of
Spiritualism.
to«i.nrtj*
you
have-seen how persistently they cling to npT<>r expected to meet"jail-birds,”” Mta
States-pristimes her sufferings seemel beyond endurance. But her
ought to have done. It is all right, and he will
Another interesting evidence of the breaking bright
faith and glorious knowledge In the beauttrul 8amold associations and surroundings; such spirits on men> when i trot into the spirit-world, but I have to abide the consequences.
March 1.
up of old prejudices was presented-at Mrs. Dan- mer-land enabled her to bear It all with patient cheerrulwould naturally care a good deal about the dis- fin(l they are here, nevertheless. And I also
knowing full w-»ll that many relatives and friends
skin’s office a few days ago. Two gentlemen noss,
who had p issod on before wore wafting on the banks of the
position of their bodies. Then again there are ' ll‘arn thnt t*le worl5 which we begin here we are
drove up, one a matf of middle age, who was sllvor river to welcome her “ over there. ’’
.
William Grey.
Others who take hold of the present and the fu- most llkelyto carry on there. I have been deMart A. Henbt.
ture and concern themselves little with the past; tailed *to
“ look after very many of these people,
’
I have been gone many years. I was never paralyzed in his lower limbs, the other a younger
these would be likely to look upon the old shell and have tried to do my best to understand their afraid while I dwelt on earth to do aught which man, The afflicted one had been for many years
From Newport, R. I., April 12th, Mr. Job Stanton El
a prominent medical practitioner of theallopathlo
f
as of slight consequence, since it.had served its condition and the causes which make them crim I thought was right. I am not afraid to-day. I school, and spoke with as much freedom of the dred, IntheTOth year ot his age.
inals. I have traced it all back to one source: to come here where I have stood before, on this free
. Mr. Eldred has been a strong Spiritualist" for the last
purpose and become worthless to them.
birth—pre-natal influence. I believe you Spirits platform, to send a few words of thankfulness to ernor1s “Pl bi80trY ot the Faculty as Mr. Inger twenty-five years, and has enjoyed sweet communion with
many
spirit friends. He subscribed for the Banner ot
ualists have got the best end of the string. If a relative of mine who is working out a work; soll had done of theology. He denounced’the Light when
Abner Holbrook.
the first number was printed, and has taken It
you are only born right, I believe yon will live for me. I stood by her side, not many days ago, whole system of practice as humbug, or groping ever since; and although confined to his room and bed
r Mr. Chairman, I don’t know that the message right and die right. I am perfectly satisfied with while she dispensed hospitality to those wno in the dark after possible results, and came to with paralysis and rheumatism tor the last tour years, be
having It read tor him, and especially the "Mes
I shall send will reach the friends for whom 1 my surroundings just as tnev are. I am perfect called upon her, and I felt happy. It seemed to seek assistance from the spirit-world through the enjoyed
sage Department. ”
f. A. e.
K
mean It, yet I believe1 there are some stray Indi ly satisfied with my work. I am going to do the me as if I could really have her do my work. I instrumentality of Mrs. Danskin.
viduals In the town where I belonged who may best I can. I’ve come here to say to some par hate been able to carry out some designs which
tObttuarv tfoHcu not exceeding twenty linee pnbUtiud
possibly learn that I have given one and may ties who have Inquired of me many things, that »hBV?i.foF
gratuitously.
When they exceed
number, twenty
reformation of humanity, for
Julia Smith.
be glad
near ‘rotr tne. I have been gone 1 am doing the best I can for them. I want strengthening them In doing right I believe I
eente foriaeh additional line te regufred, a Umofagatd

^Icssaor Ikpartnunt.

about two years in-t Septemb- -[. 1 can't tell tlie
exact date. 1 think it win somewhere about the
23 t of .September. 1 have im t very dear friends
ot miiu1 have learned that, Had 1 nmtiT'tood
spiritualisin, I could have done very differently
from wlmt 1 did, let, believing O' 1 do that it is
better to work now than never, I come forward
gladly, and 1 say to all who ever knew me, .Spir
itualism i.' true, true to tin-letter, ami very many
of tin- experience' that 1 have had in my fam
ily, which some of my neighbors have hail in
theirs, can la- i-n-ily nccounti-d for. I only a'k
tliat 1 may strengthen them, and bring tlii-m
'pirltual life. 1 ask that 1 may be heard from
through some other channel than this ; lint If I
■ mu left out in tlie eolii, r.-t a"urt-d that. 1 shall
communicate here whenever I please. You cau
say my bnine Is Aimer Holbrook, of East Weymouth, Muss.
Dec 11.

real action, not talk; real action—that will -in- tinwork tor llieui to do. Talk i> very cheap; you can
, talk all you please. I want to see real "',,‘k
Whenever l'took hold of anything 1 made tt
■

I

i

In New ¥ork City I died. Julia was my name.

typi avtrayu

ten words.]
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SABAH A.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AT NO. 60 DOVER SlEEET. BOSTON.
.
HOSE desiring a Medical Dihffnesl8 of Disease. will
CARTE
-DE VI8ITE BH0T0GRABH8.
please enclose $1.00. a lock nf.bhtr. a return postage
stamp, up.- fbe addaese- and nla ts atx mid
AB Ale- IMIVin. WMTe.
Dr. Fred. L. ii. WiilU,
clues. with directions for tce>htmdht. extra.
Lutliec Colby,
Mm. Jennies. Rudd.
April 20. -13wImine ||. Illeli.
Mown Hull.

ANSKIN, T

D

Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil ol Or. IrenJiuninlRl1Hh.

Office, Ho. 70% Saratoga Street,

Baltimore,

,
*
Mr
J. II. <'olmal.
A. J. Ihivln.
Mm. M. F. Dnvln,
MInh Lizzie Dolen.

MISS JENNIE ROIND,
Md.

N UE1 NCC fifteen years past Mlns. Danse in lias been the
J pupil or and medium for the snlrltof Dr. Benj. Eush.
auy cases pronounced hopeless navo heeu permanently
cured through her instrumentality.
She is clairaudieut and clairvoyant. Reads the interlm
condition of the patient. whether present or at a distance.
and Dr. Eush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his ffty years1 experience In
the world of spirits.
Application by letter. enclosing Consultation Fee; $2.00
and two stamps. will receive prompt attention.

I

PI UAL PROPHETIC MEDIUM. gives sittings
dally and will delineate the life. character. and
- 'IVIHiiUii Dcnlon.
TVrouiKEngHor
any, wr-Ung ihe Shmrtom on
V II verse..
suc
biiu o c

J, M. Feeble
,
*
MrnC. L.V. Illetlmoalt,

Semi bahdwritihg1 age ami sex. $1.00. stumped and address
ed envelope. 7 MontgomIKy Place. Bostoii.
Mav 18,—w
*

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dnnekin,

s

I an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tbe Throat and
Lungs.
TuiiBitcular Consumption lias been cured
by lt.

Prire $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5.00. Address
WASH. A. I>ANUK1N1 Baltimore. Md. . March31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrnleil Healer.

ZYFFICE *20 Indiana Placo. Bosion. Psychometric exk_/ amlhation of disease $1. Remedies tHaptid to eure all
torm of 1t<oeHi^e, sent ir ato pai m ot Gio t-nnory.
April 2o. -3m
'

Dr. F. I. H- Willis
Huy lie Addressed Illi further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston,' Mass.

loe streei. St. Elmo. Suite 1. Be.stont
Fein 16 1-—w •

I. P. GREENLEAF,

MEMBER OF THE MiRCURII,
AND OF TllK lilllTISH ASSOCIATION FOlt

Astral, Cerebral and MesmerlcSclence,
No. 07 Dover street. BoMon. Mn
s.
*
TERMS.

For answering queslionB................................... 82.00
Llre-Rcmllng. witlt mlvlco for Fntnre 1)1rec^loa...................................................
5.00
For n Full Nativity from Hlclli...................................... 20,00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated. is to obtain
a knowledge of the constitution and mental character.
Thousands aro In pursuits that bring them neither boner
nor pioflt. bemuse they have no natural talent for tho r
calling. It is necessary to know. as near as possible. tho
time of hlrtli. also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made BMediral Astrologyn a great
part of his study. will give adVlco on all matters of sick
ness. and will supp-y medicines in accordance with the
planetary significations. Those given up by other physi
cians aro fequIHtId to try him.
Tho most sensitive need not hesl'ate toscek infefmatien.
his aim being to eautlo and advise with sincerity. ami
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings ami Inter
ests of all. Bend stamp for Circular.
Feb. 16.

Miss Lottie ' Fowler,

rr^HE world-rihowoed Medietl aod Business 8riritu<al Mo
X diutn. assisted by u lady magnetic -1018^ 150 Tr imont
stciet. 11001118. Bosion - llomslltoS.
May4.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
Y/f
—Tist. Medical aad- Business—136 Castle st..
MAEDIUMI
nite 390 Tedmontst.
' 13w’-April6.
MRS. KENDALL,

TRUTH SHALL SET YOU FREE.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE

TO FRIENDS OF PROGRESSION.

A171LL give Magnetic Treatment at heroOco, Room
W NdnaNMontg mery Blace,Boston.
Ma^yM

Boston .Investigator,
TefoTm journal in publication. will dotdr
X upon |tsfnfjl/-tfiveof^(47tt11YYdhODthe25lhnfApril.
1877. Beldo $3.50 a yiae.
$1.75 foe six months.
'
8 edots per siogli copy.
Now is youe iimi to subscribe for. a live paper. which
discusses all subjects doroidied with tho hhpplnissef man
kind. Address J.
’ P. MENPl'M.
InveiitRator Office,

Paine Memorial.
Boalon. IfaM.

.

ILTEO.'-J. G. EWELL. Inspicatiehul aiil' Hial
Uu. iag. sulid2. Hotel Norwood. c«e. of Oak aod AVash
*.
lugton B^.. Boston. (dhtrahce«r Ash st.) n«urs JJto5.
April 0.

H/BIS. JENNIE CEOSSE. Test. Claicv«yant.

UX ,Uusladss und Healing Medium. Six questions hy
mull 60 -cents nod stamp. Whole life-ceuding. eL00arH
2 stamps. 37 -EeoHali sireet. Boson.
Mty 18.

|VTAKYr A. OnAETER1 Busihiss Claicr«yaht1

1"A Dire1orihg. Healing und Test MedliHm. 31 Chipman
siciit. BoBoo. BrdIiR Mondays at 2^1-. m.
Muy 11—2w’

AlIGUS’TIA DaVINKUIN.

Clairr«yart.

JN.Trumceand 1’eep1ieilc Midlum. 23 Winter st. Tncmsfl
April J.—<m

PRANCES M. REMICE. Trarcd Midium.
A Spiritual und PhysidBl 11111108. 0 ClBcuhHoh streei.
neoe C«unLus urenud.
4i^’-—Muy 11.

TAR. TUTTLE.

C'1alcr«ynlit dxamioatior of

JL/ disease. No. 30 Eliot stciet. B«Rtoh. 4w
-May11.
*

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and impressive picture represents the
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," in Hydesvllie..
Size of sheet. 24 by 20 inches; engraved surface. 14 by 11
Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving. $1.00.

The Orphans’ Rescue.

VOICE OF ANGELS. edited and managed by
This beautiful picture. and one of nott thrilling senti
spirits. now in its third volume. enlarged to twelve
THE
lifts theveilof mi terlallty from beholding oyes. aud
pages. will be Isnud semiymnhthly at 5 Dwight stI•eet1ment.
reveals tho guardians of the spirit-world.

GLEASON’S

Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all

dontrgious anH ihfedtinuR DiRdhnI81

such os Nni'fll-Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever.
Typhpld Fever, Ch Ch and never, ScaNH Fever,
DlpHterla. &d.

It Is a cdfiaio cuei foe
Catarrh.

Bronchitis. Asthma. and all Throat
DIscaHUM.

Put up la a neat box. dol1thioiag a DisiofeetnK. olckdlplated ahd shaped like a watch. a Pipitte. and a bottld of

Vlhcohtlelum.

Price $2,.
0.
*
Sent only by Express.
For sale wholesale and mail by COLBY &RICH. at

No. 6 Montgomery Place. coraie of. I’rovioci street (lowie
for). Boston. Mass.

Catarrh. Dlpfherl^.
Aodpll Throat Diseases durable. by tbe use of
DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S -THROAT REMEDY.
Mii. Andhew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s
Throat Remedy foe tho Tbfnht anH Chtnfrhhl AfictinnS1
Including Dlpthirih. I know to be equal to tho claims io
his advertisementt ”
,
Piici 50 'diois pee bottle.
^3- Nivie sent by Mall; by Express only.
.
Foe sale wholesale aod - retail by CULBY & RICH. at
No. 9 aInotgomefy Pl^ee. Bostoa. Miass.

Hze of- Sheet. 24 hy 30 Inches; Engraved Surface. IBMby
19M Inches.
stool Plate Engraving. $2,00.

Life’s Morning and 'Evening.
AN ART POEM. -IN ALLEGORY.
A eiree. symbolizing thi life of man. winds ' through a
landscape of lilll and plain. bearing oo its curciot a time
worn baek. don’talnlhe an nged Pilgrim. Aa Argil ade«mt
paoles iho boat;' ood hand ee‘sis on the helm. while with ihd
other shd points toward tho opio sen—ao emblem of etdou ity—rimiodiog “ Life’s Mlomiog ” to live good aud pure
llvis. so
‘‘Thnt when thele barks shall
ni eveoiidd.
Fne out upon tho sen that’s deep nod wlHo. ’ ’
they may. like “Lifi’s Evening,” bo fitted for ihe “drown
of Immorinl worth.”
■'Size of Shdet. 26Mby 22 ioe-ds; Engraved Surface. 20by 15 inches.
Stdil Plato Engraving. $2.00.
49" Tho above Engravings can he sent by mall - secueily
oo follies. postage fcee.
Foe salo wholesale nod Kiiail by COLBY
*
& RICH. at
No. 9 Mootgomdey Plaed. d«rner«f Proviodd stridi. (lower
foor-) Bostoo. Mass.
tf

VOICE OF TRUTEt,

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,
Ard lior rnceptior in upliftt-llfe.” TltBwm'k. us ddpluiodd
bv him who edieutid it. Is Intended i^».ohow the rblle1or-y
of splrit-powee. how tho spiritual bodv rine-es out its psv0-1. tioHrlis aod eomis io coppoet wlih diioreonuu1lhg
duecehis from thosd docasid io flesh. aoH prohn-es til Rririluul pheli«1neIm~bow rnngne'ie bit1ihg is ticoi1p11n-e- t—
also how dlalr^oythCd. iaspleuii«h. mlluLidaHiag1 Ac., tci
br«ugbt to put-s; It iieikncaios the distliiy of the two bodies.
physical nod srll•itoal-«l»d going Howr to the hais aod
worms. whild the other. rising thcoueb rRVehle power.
sotcs away a ' bird of Paradlsi This pleiure is tbe eu1nit
oailor of sidtdih yeaes’patiemt 111^ of Mr. Millibur as u
medium artist.
Tho «clgihal rait1timg Is six feet by Ovd. tod contains ao
1x0111(101 r’ecteait of Benjamin West. Nioo portraits -in all
eonroRe tbe groups. nil life size—two aci lull'lorgui figtices. '
.t
Bhetegrarhs of ihis painling are foe sulo ut the Barhir
of Light i-fflco. or M^iot by ExpciM
*
only at tjie expirse
of purobtser. Bciei : 1^Jt12. 7dcenis; 3xiu. 50 diols; 0.111net sizi. 30eents.
.

quantity of back numbers of the LON

DON Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which
we will
hy mall to any address for 15
per copy
retail price 30 aud 25
respectively.
.

Bend

cents.

cents

COLliY S RICH. No. 9 Montgomery Place. corner of
Province street (lower Curl Boston. Mass.
tf
J.W. ELLSWORTH, CLAIRVOYANT,

Z?Or7 BltOAH aTREET. Newark. N .J. Medical ex4 amlnationsandBuBlnes8CoiiBultatlnns; also Psy
chometric and Astrological Readings. Terms. - 80 cts. to
15.00. Bend for Circulars.
* —May4.
3w

MINERAL RODS.

MPORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers. Bend for
Circular to E. A. COFFIN. 45 Bristol st.. Boston.
April 27.—tw
*
■.
<M noom PLATED WATCHES. Cheapest In the
'jRrakknowuwoild. Sample Watch free to Aoente. AdV^dress A. COULTER & CO.. 12 B. Clark st.. Chicago.
Aug. 11..

I

A NY PARTY in pnssIssinh of a ficst-class
Xx- MUSEUM. and wi'hing to change location. hy cn^Kel
spending with “Care To. 210 North Centrc street. Pot^s. Ville. Pa,.” may result advantageously.
* —Mav4« _
3w

C^M^SMERIS^M^)
AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Comploto and Practical Treatise on that
Scienco. and its Application to Modical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
between Magnetism and Spiritualism.
Anoient and. Modorn.

THE IDENTITY
OF

Primitive Christianity
'

AND

-

.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL. M. _D.
single roluruos$2.501

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
L—Spiritual Gifts.
1L"Ihspiratioh aod Mediumship.
111.-^1^^111^-.
IV.—Gifi of Bea1ing.
V.—Wrn’kihg of Mlraelis.
Vl.—PbyRidal ManifestlliionSt
VIL—Bcopbeey.
•
•
VlII.-^DSsrerhlhg of ' Spirits.
COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
IX.-Apral■iii«hR.
*
X.—Divers kioHs of Tehgue»s.
Wi have received feom tho studio of Me. 1arohV1 of Niw
XL—Try ihi Spirits.
Yock City. an 1x0111101 photograph likeness of Col. Robt.
Nil.—Coihlliioiis must he regarded.
G. Iv.GKRSJLL. the celebrated lectueee. Cabinet. 35 cihts;
Xlll.—Thi usi of -humbld means.
Carte do' Vlslti. 20 cints.
Xi V.—thge1R wice oiide mortals.
'
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH. at
XV.—Spirits lo Bris«n.
'No. 9 Montgomery Place. corner of l.’rovludn streit (lower
XVl.
—
PeRRiSRioh
aud
ObR^ssi«nt
floor). Boston. Mass.
■•
XV’Hi-Witchcraft and Sorcery.
.
XVill.—Hebrew Bropbetsahd .Medium.
XIX. — Natucal aod Spiritual Body.
■
<>
XX.—Muteria1izati«n of Sjdi’lt^^m'ms.
CONTAINING seven Hectlouaon Vital .Magnetism and
XXI.—Table-Tapplnga an(1Tlahll)lg' '
j illustrated manipulations, hy Da. Stonk. For sale
At.ttitsi^nice. Brbei^l .21; cl oth-hoboucocoes^'ASO. Sene xXH.—Dlspleasurear id-o B^beHtB,gBhavB-Ofr sno Sad
! dueees.
•
■
by express only.
______________________ April 6.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

t

JL LABIUM Waronth
*
monopolist renewed
™^
**
Lixvx
j$3rSee Benttv’s late.4 Newspaper full reply (sentfree)be
fore buy Ihg-FIAN’O or ORGAN.J^ioiC^i/ latest circulnr 'W A P Lowest prices ever given. Address
.4 YIC
W AltpjmH F. Beatty. Washington. N. j.vliUAnD
Nov. D.-ly
CHARTE1R NPIRITUALINT HOME.
nl CHAPMAN STREET. BOSTON. Rooms l»ythe day.
O L week or mon li. with or without board. MARY A.
CH ARTER. PropOetress..________.______ 2w
* —May 11.
au^aaaSALARY, Permanent salesmen wanted
fig 1 •>! Iilto sell Staple Goods to dealers. No peddling.
©JLiWWE^xpensea paid. Address 8. A. GRANT
&CO.. 2 to 8 Homo stridt.
street. Ciodiooati.
Cincinnati. oo.
o.
Aug. II.

|L> H. SCALDING. Jobber and Edtoilir io Mil-

*
Lv
vee-Plated Ware. Watches. Chains. Poekdt aoH
Table Cutleey. Fancy Goods, Yaokei NetionR. Ac.. W
Chiumiy siciit. Ilosioo.
tff-.F»»b go.

CONTENTS .OE . VOL. II.
L—Spirit Writing.
II.—Levitation and Convevance by Spirit-Bower.
III. -insims—intetoiili-c.
IV. —Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Clalraudleuee.
.
VI.—brenm—nidVis Rnid .
VII.—Trance ami Ecstaky. .
'
VIIl.—Holy Ghost.
'
.
IX.—Horesies and Contentions.
o
X.—Prayer.
XL—The Ministry of Angels.
XII. —Dentli.
XIII. -TheO|»lblIt Wort-.
'
XiV.-Hpiri—sdlrin and H io(d-tiroC
XV.—Spiritualism and Science.
.
X VU-Conclusion.
'
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. at
No-9 Montgomery Place. corner of Brovlnco street (lower
Bo'lon. .Mass. —, ,
eow
-floor).
,
■ ........
.......

MAGNETIC nEALER. DR. F. B.
VITAL
GILBERT. Is also a Practical Physician. Offfen
BsvchelegV; • Re-Incarnation; Soul.
aod EeRidiade. N. E. ce^hir3ib aud Wnllaeo streets. Phiiadelphit. Pa.
*
_______________________ Is—trc1H|.
*
i!UZ
ik/kn year. Agents waotnd. Business 113’111.
and its Relations;
II luiafe. Paet ieulart frnn. Address J.WORTH

$2MWg:f„ 1,0)0 N. Maio street. St. Louis. Mo.

OH,

Spiritualism. the Harmongal - Philosophy.

A/TAUNE ' 1'lG TKEATMEN K. with boare. on

THE LAWS OF BEING;

The Truths of Spiritualism,

The O^i^i^lt Forces in Man; that Intelligence Mani
fests without Material; and the Most Important
Things to Enow.

JJ-L eet1onibio tirms. Foe .particulars. apply io H F.
SINOLAIR.- B•1eksbm^U1 NJ.
rw•-A2rll27.

Dr.E.D. Babbitt bBsareparedalarge. handsome Chart
of Health.

onf a yard long, to bo bung up la. homes.

What our ' Girls Ought to Know.

schools nod lddtlleeyc■««ms. Tho following bki somn of its

BY DE. MARY J. STUDLEY.

AN ASTROLOCER,

Resident Physician and Teacher of Physiology. Hygiene.
Physical Culture. and the Natu-al hclence.11|..- the
\
Sthtd Normal School. Framingham. Mam.
This book is designed to serve ab a cnhvehidht. and also
an attractive guldo from young glrlhend to vnuhg wornimbnod. Its purpose Is to cultivate a better physical typo of
womanhood hs tho frst requisite foe a bettor moral ai-d intdllectuhl life. It pcesehtn a connected secies of lessons
upon pIKsohhl hygiene. IhtdI•spefsed with numerous referiocis to promiheht writocn up^m kindred topics
Tho hutbof has prepared this book as a rial laboe of love
on hie own pact. ^4 at tho nft-eepIhted eequost of thi
multitude of motheis who know bef1 ^4 wished tho hook
foe their dhUgbtIrn. The work of preparing such a book
could bhfdly have fhllIh into better hands.
Cloth. - nearly300 pp.. fL25. ponthei liie.
Foe sali wholesale and retail bV COLBY A RICH. at
No. 9 MohtgomIrv rimci. corner of Province street (lowir
foor). Bnntnn. Mass.

headings: TheLbwsoC -Nntuee;-The Law of Powne; Thn
Law «rnaKm«ny;. Hqw to Promote Heftlth; How to De
stroy Health; How to CurH Disease; How to Denss; How
to Eat; What to Ent; How to
How to Bathe. ntcc;i6Bdbiog pnopld to Li tbnle own doctors or tbn powerful
tod yet slmple.pUrs of Nature.
Peidd 60 cints. Dostagn 10 certa.
For sale by COEBY & RIC H. at No. D Montgomery Place.
eorncmf Prorired street (lower foor). B«rt«r1 MBeRt
HAYING ’ HAD, 20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

18 successful ir enadlhg tbe planets cohnnctnd with every
menlof lifn. Charts«f DdBtinyCoe two years. and ad
vice 'in O uBnsgoi, Marrlagt, nt eM $-,d; FuH Life. ^.-$5.0
six questiors or any mattne. 50 cents. Enclose Ten. wlih
correct agd. oe rimdof biKih; if known. whither Loko right
oe Hay; IK sirgln. nod sex. All LusIoiss by letter. nod
Brlctly derfla1ntta1. Address PROF. J. FAIRBAnES.
No. 7 Suffolk Piaeo. Bostor. Mass. Enclose stamp.
May I8.—lw- •-

TRACT NO. 1.

to

DU.

ANDREW

8TONK, Troy, N, Y., and obtain a large, highly lllnstratLHl B.iok on this system of vitalizing treatment.

April H

0/\ Eisiiioiiabh
*
Cards no’Jnlike.witii imino Jo.
4U poht^pabl.

Oct. J-.“2W

GEO. i. REED A (ir.. Nassau. N. Y.

NEW EDITION

p n i c i: it k o u c n i)
From $3.50
TO

mi.sou
ILLPSTRATINO THE INFLUENCE OF THE

Mind ' on the Body;
rirm liELATroxs op thi: p.avultiks
AND APIHWUTtHXs 10 Till: ORGANS
AND THi:iR FUNCTIONS, AND TO
Tin: ri,p:hi:nts, odjp:ots, and
PIIKNOMUNA OP Tin: PINTPPRNA I, WORLD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.

For ffftiio years the hui-ec was imploviH io ciseacehes
wlileh cisuliiH io thi proMiudthii of this cdtlheolluufy
.
iiy the
hook. enviclhe iho wile rhaeeoi Vital aoH Mcutal l’hoy
immdiia as 1x11111.1 lai
COUNTESS CAITHNESS'DE NT. DOMINIUUF.
Mali nml ihe Animal World.
This work on Aoltnul M’lghetism is Just what has beio
long heidiH. aod will no doubt meet with a rapid salo. Its It Is. however. especially d-vided to .MAN—o ibe eonsiipages contain a summary of the history of the Science; its tutloo aoH
nr^ginal and suciis-lvely mollified principles; Its ancient
*
practice; a Heelaratioh of its definitive principles; a coh- Immortal Existence of Hie Nml; li» preaent R
dense! description of its actual practice mTaiigid io perIbIIoiim io (lie llody;
fict methodical order; an ioHicatioh of its practical appli
cations; ao appcecihtioh. -fcom amoral and legal point of io ihe 1x1110.1 Toms aad iolecoal pfioelples of Nature.
view. of the processes adopted lo practice. aud of their aod io tbe cealm of Ualvicshl ihtellieehee.
celatioo to a belief io a HupiChhtural order of things.
The curious mental pbehemeha thhi -over aloiig tho
Having a large stock of this valuable work on hand, wo
lmvo decided to reduce tho pi ice of the book so as to bring
hoclzon of ouc present edlsiehed-whleh the |dacodd havd
It within the reach of all.
Tho work formerly sold for
dlihec ciehcHid as IllusiehR of thi simes oc hallueih.ailnhs
$1,50 and postage, hut Is now offered for the extremely low
of ihe mloH. while i-iy have aucsiH ihe supe^s(lll«1lsnf
pi-Ice Of 8M>0. POSTAGK HltEK.
ihe ignorant—ace hire ehiefully ilhsslIleH - tod 1x01.10.1
BublishiH from advahcid English Rhiets.
For sale wholesale aod retail by the publishics. COLBY with il(Iculll.rapt11esRaud great copiousness of illustration;
it ItiClI. at No. u Montgomery Place. eornirof Province wlih si rgolac iodipehHirce of itoing-t. aod care p-iloRnpht
street (lower ffoor). Boston. Mass._____________________ leal ability- io the lhaeuhei of one of ouc ablest literary
revlewics. The author has a happy faculty so (lustra-

Europe.
*
Annual subscription to residents In miy pact of thi Dhitt
ed Slhte8. in hHvhncI. by Ihti
*cna^lonhl
Bosthl OrHee. tho
fee foe which Is Me.. payable to mb. W. II - HARRISON.
38 Gciat Russell streit. Btoomsbucv. LnhHoh1 Is $3.75. or
through Messes. COLBY & RICH. Biumec of -Light office.
Uostoli. $4.00.__________________ _ —
- tf-May 4,
FHOTOGRAP HB
OF

PTANfK^n°te battle on l.Eh prices. 1> AfiTNO

TWKNTV-FlVE I7.NT.3

S

Man and his Relations:

Aug. U.______________ __________________ ______'

Babbitt’s.Chart of Health.

THE MA^.N^TIC TllKAT.-niNT,
QKND

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

of the Progress of the S ‘leur’i and'Ethics
of Sphituilism. Es^a^^lished In 1869. The Spiritual'
In two octavo volumes. Prleo$5100
*
A1stRECORD
lit-is rteogn<zeh oidaueh toe educatud spl ritufiiutaof
oiostage free.

P

a

$1,00, postage free,

A WEEELY -JOURNAL DEVOTED TJ

AND ALL REFORMS.
A GJJD-SIZED QUARTO JF EIGHT PAGES.
Mauy Dana Shindler,
Iw.n iA...,„>ne™.tAAM.
Annie C. TOH.tEY- IlAWESi {EtlBorsaIld I K^pr03t0r8’

seal at low rates. MteaitiziH Cattr1b Siiift (a snlrltpreMCllPllem.•.5^<^rd^^Maml ..tamp. D. E. EllADNF.lt. 60 Wost
streit. New Haven. Oswego Co.. N Y . .Aw-April'.’).

TO

THE SPIRITUALIST NE' WSPAPER.

PSYCHOMETRY.

English Spiritual Magazines.

- CL Diagnosis of Disease givio at t-o wish
of my Medical BauH loc ..ocihistml stamp. Semi lock
AWUND^U
of halc. statu ago nml six. .MLillcl1le1 put up by spirit aid.

Price Reduced from $1,50

206- Union street; Memphis, Tee^n.
IJIMORTALITY I’ltOVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY
LIVING WITNESSES.
TERMS JF SUBSCRIPTION. IN ADVANCE:
■■ By E. V. WILSON, The Seer. ■
Pdf ydte..............................................................
$2.50
OWER has been given me tb .delineate character. to
6 mooHth....................................................................... 1,2,
The author presents this volume or facts—tests from
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
65
sons, nrnto 1 no -erdg the-r fufure and tieir her ' 3 moiHthS...................................................
spirit-life given in every part of our country. and approved
.
Posiagd paid.
bvtl<oue to whom they were given. They are but a few
locations for health. harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thIssoerwlUpiiusdsendmethel^handweit1mg1
Only such littics as appertain to ihe editorial oied ho aH- ' selected from many thousands registered In his diary. The
state -age and sex. and enclose $1.00. with stamped and aU- Hrdssed io Mbs. 'Shindler; all «ibers must bo addressed. facts are given as they occurred . and can bo vouched for by
writing to any of tho places referred to.
dressea envelope.
M. Hawks. No. 7 Monroo slciii. to Insure attdotioo.
Printed on fine tinted paper. cloth. 121ne. 400 pages. Price
*
.JOHN Mt BPEARt 2210Mt. Virnor st.. Ihil^^ep^tja
*.
Agents for (he Banner of Light.
$2,00.
postage free.
.
Jan. 17 .—t
Mae. 16.
For Bale wholesale apd retail by COLBY & RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. eorner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Miass..
... .
. .
.tf
We have on band

S)»ringfrld Union.'

There are forty-three chapter In the whole Work. which
embrace that portion of It written prior to the decease of
tho great author. making one comi»lktk votUMKoHtW
pages.
$1,0)
Cloth.
Bapcr.
50
Bostago free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. at No.
9 Montgomery Blare. corner of Brovlnce streot (lower
fluor). Boston. Mass.

effort lo publish t Li-mehthly sheit. io bo weekly tut eircumsttoeis warrant. Teui ihut- wo flint some of the rtrers iaserilhg arildids -or (lid subject of splr'itutIlRm. -ut how
ofldh nei they hot lo the shape of ihIscerriRepihtIehs nod
SM’agemeiits? TTo miperwe proposi (o stact' hi to dacly
will ho WIDE IN ITS BLATrORM. Ooe Ir whleh
mn-t thivliwsof toy nod nil shades of lhdirlHunliiy
Ingoti the P-iles«pby. While starting lo n rltih aod
simple gtrb. wi Ho d.xpiet thnt Irlemls iheueb will cully to
oursiippori. ts a piet1eerlng medium for fliot w-ie- is the
«iilr ixr1tnail«h iothu eacodst ccy *
nOfcr death. what”?
Will you res^^oaH to tho ifort-K Wi will s - um you a ropy
of tbe ffisi Issue. uror tho receipt of w-le- we s-til awtii
rour aprr«bhtloa. Yours reuteemilly. 11. BULLim^.
No. 07 Wu1ier streit. Ter«ni«1 Out.
4w—Arcl1 27.
PHOTOGRAPHS
JF I’UJF. MILLRUJN’8 SPIRIT PAINTING.

KJ siilrattoral Speaker. FoUdt. Tnst and Business Alo
dium. 7 Montgornry Placo. 11est«h. Alass.
March 23.

fil'd 1'om,

so'^l<'l:,

AYom

“Each one of the dramatis prrttona! Is as dlsllaetlv. ar
ebhcheteristicallv hlise-M arH mdjiiHv ilse. io tbiSldruld
volume io tho frst. and io ioilli wi know t-im. fie) foc
thiie laugh at them. n<lmild or -^1 them. as so mary
eceaiucis oi flesh aod blood. which. ioHidd. as they mloglu
with us lo the progress of the story. i-iy sei ih to be. Noi
oily t-iS1 but wi ace inirodueid to ot-ic people of tho imheihhtieh. aad Income. lo like maaoec. tbocoue-lv aequaioiid with them. These people aco not Huplieatis of
aoy In the frst volume; 0.11-11 ace they eqiomouplaees;
they ace cr^^^^io^is. Whoso eciatioas? ’1

ic

/MjARA A. FIELD. - Magnetic Physiolur. In

LYDIA MYERS. reliable Tinned and
M- itS.
Test .Medium. 2lo has; 711i Huel. aeu' 3 I tveoui.
New YTt i» City.
lJtib Mtv II.

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ’

AOES. FRENCH Eldcicic PbyRician1anrt most ilarlag a liomi exnoriul. bate dieiHiH uroh making t-d.

A1X. reliable MiHieal and Businiss ahnllum. 1359 WaRbt
ihgion street. Builon. St. Georgd Hotel. Rulto2. nourR1
10 to^. -.
4w^^—M^^y 4.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Boston. .Mass. Brici pie yiae. lu advanci. $150. postage
16 cints; less tlmo in proportion. Letties ami mattir loe
thIphpIf ito receive attintioii) must hi addressed (post
paid) to thi undirslghIH. Specimen ca^^es free.
D. €. DENN^^O^E. l»nb. Voice ofAhRelbt
Jan. 5.

The proas declare the work to be written in

TiRIENDS: 'A mimic r o r SiilruuiiSJist sc f H CR yot
1 Torehio feeling toe <ll'mHvn>ltaee uaHic wlileh tbe CuIiigilltti
fcieoHs of the Spiritual Ulllloyurllv lulmr' In not

4,

A Farm and Home
2,000,000 ACRES

THE Nk’^MH^rT ItRIDE. Hi.e Sxlo. hll eenta.
TIIR NPIKIT <>ITE1KIX«. BOecnli<.

rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM. 80 Mo^tg«mery
JL Pined. Boston.
Muy 11.

M

In Eastern' Nebraska now for -sale. TEN YEARS’
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY SIX PER
CENT. Full lnforiimtlou sent free. Address <<. F. DA
VIS. Land Agent U. B. R. R . Omaha, Nebraska.
Jan. 12.—i3teow
THE

'

rosiago free.
Tho MEDlOMETER consists of a brass armature. IioIIing a clcculaf piece or pasteboard. and is cehheeteH wlih
the upper and lower wheels hv a cubbec b - ind. The pastelioanl urns the alphabet printed on II. and the long bhhH of
a clock to point out the letters as it is moTcH by the opera
tor. It is only applicable to fully firl^fro)p.li mediums.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' A RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomecv Elhce. coriief of BkovIoci street (town
ffoi^^). Boston. Mass.'tf-rDec. 18.

A V. HAYWAED’y Magnetized Papeb pncfoema wonderful cuc^^.s. Two packages by mail. $1,00.
Magnetic treatment from 9 io 4. 5 Davis street. B«Ri«n.
April 0.
,
Of Paycliomeerlcnl D^elnention o^ Character.
US. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully annmitice
MEN. N. J. MOESE.
to the public that those who wish. mid will visit her in TTtLECTRO MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, G I1umiIi0ll
persone oehe oof 1hhlrautl■graoli or to-io bah’- hhic wlh give
_E Biaed. opp. Park-st. Chufe-. Electrical Yapor Baths.
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
Mayll 1
.
and pecullhrBlIsnC disposition; marked cb«ahgIs in past and
future life: physical disease. with prescription therefor; TyR. F. nATCn. Mtghdtic Physician. has ciwhat business they are best- adapte'd to pursue in order to he JM moreH to 35 Bovlsion steeit. where ho would bo pleased
successful; the physical aiid mental hdantatlon of those in to sei his pateohs us usual.
Apeil 27.
tending marriage; mid hints to the lhbhKInon0ul8lv mar
ried. Full dIlihIatinn. $2.00. and lou^3•cIUt stamps.
Af RS. WENTWOETn1 Clairvoyant aod Test
Address.
MUS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
1*A Medium. 30 Eliot street. Boston. Cicclis Tuesday
Centro street. between Church and Prairie streets. «reiilog und Thui^sHny ufieeneor.
4w’—May 11.
April 0.
White Water. Walworth Co.. Wis.
(RAMUEL LtROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 40 Dwight st. De. G. will uttdrd funerals If requested.
Mor. 2.
Is the time to sneuro It. Only FIVE DOLLARS
for un acre of tlio REST land in America.
NOW

Any of tlie above for 3.5<emis cadi.

Medlometer AHaclmienl for ^luaclicflc, 81.50,

SOUL READING,

OIF, YOUR OWN.

CHArUL.ES UIOKEKTS.

SCIIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious mcroimO hhcesnf this wonderful little iiistriHueiit. widen wrte-intelligent answers to questions asked iIiIhc aloud or metitally. Those unacquainted with it would ho ammlshed at
Rhlu0nf tho results that have been attained through ID
agency. and no domestic circle should lie without one. All
ihve.stlgatncrt who (IisIco practice In wciting medtumshtf
should avail themselves of these M Ulllm’heIte8,"whirl
may he cehsulteH on all questions. as also foc communlcht
tlons from deceased relatives or mIhHls,
The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box. prncil
and directions. hy which any oiie can easily unHerstanH
how to use it.
81,00.
Blanchette with l!ehthgchph wheels..
Bo8tagnfree.

D

^Astrolog-ei",

,

pONT'lVE Tli IN EER. ' SUi'ENcE HALL

JL New Yu: k. advoca'es Positive P-ilosop-y tad Religion
oi Bumaallvt $t.'»o a veac: 7»eis. foc six mouttR; 40dts.
f- r (-ive inoiOl g<. Clubs of ffve. $5; CbibRol leu. $10. and
ou- eopj togeiter up of (’lull. N-iH six ceais loccopy and
cireultc. Arimal miIim: ibers will cieeive 52 eopli’-; parts
of-a .etc lu t-i 1U0le i al lo.
|tw -April 13.

in

THE PI^^N(^1IETTE.

R. W1LLIB omy bo addressed as h-ovd. Feoim thio AfE. HENRY C. LULL. Business nod Midieal
point hi can atiiod to tho diagnosing of disitsd by hair .LLX Claier«yantt Rooms 943 Washington stedei. (coe. Ioauu uandwritiog. -ie claims that hisrowies io this lioo
rlu'oe.) H«llrsf'ronl9 A,M,t«12.2to6. NR.-Opeii
are unrivaled. combhiiiio, as hi dois. aecuKato eclentlfle diaoa
fordhgtgdments with Mlhics. Speculators. Ac..-to l«ehie
knowlUgd with keeo aod searc-log Clairvoyance.
< I3we—Areil 20.
Dr. WllUsclalniseBpeclatfElll lo tedaliog aildl^iasesof nod assay mluerals.
tbdbl««danH oeevoussystem.' Cancers. Scrofula loalllts
MnSt II. DEAN CHAPMAN.
forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis. and all thd most delieald nod TTEALING arH Busihiss Mr^fllum. hts eniuriiKt to hec
C«mpUdaldd diReasus«C betl1 sddes.
-L-L old eooms. No. 28 Winter sireet. -Boston. whicd she
Dr. Win I b 'a r.ArmRted to rofA m to HlIuer«llsparties who will wiiap-h to ver fsiendg and natrons. r’ationtfi earn ted
baye tontociiru^l byhlasystton of practice when nil ethdeR nt theic bones if disirid.
2w-—M^y 18
Dao fagldH. A.llldtldesmllstcont«alnaorluan«oBlage0tamn.
Bena for Uirculi^rsa^nd Jiffsirenties.
trril 0.

DB’C. D. JENKINS,

COMPLETED

The Scientific Wonder!

MeHi^al Claarvoyannand Homeopathic Physician.

hiss. Amtucosis. Typ-oll aim J'y piois Fevers. Buy a box
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BY ALMIRA EIDD.
The author says : “This work Is dedicated tetheenl|ghtennnmtof humanitv on tome or the most Important sub
jects of helm/. One of tho ffrst oliilga'luns weowe ns moral
helngs Is to render to our fellow-man as milch of good aR
comes within our power in transmit. He who has lived to
mature lllo. and has tailed to benett Ills fellow-men; has
certainly lived In vain. and will tome time discover his sin
0fA0IpcIntsal of tho following Index will give tho reader a
goon Idea of what tlio work treats on t

INDEX.
Introductory: Clslfatt(llence; Theories contrasted on the
Laws or
l’nilegnmena.
,
_
I'AirT l.—What Is God V Bout ami Its Importance; Mem
ory and Intelligence; Intelligence v^. Matter; Progressive
Intelligence: The Animal World — Its UBeR; Creative
Forces; Spirit Law ami MaUer: Tynes and Races: Eo^lncainatlon. - or Buols taking Form; Fetal Lire and Gener
ating; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on
Re incarnation.
1’AttT II.-^Gccult Force' lu Man: Duality: Clalrvoyance
and Psychology; inspiration and Prophecy: Sensitives;
Obsession; I i.ronsclousness. Delirium. Insanity; Rest.
Bleep. nml Dreaming; Valedictory;- Our Solar System.
Cloth. *1.00. postage free.
For sale wholesale-and retail by the publishers. COLBY
A RICH. at No. it .Montgomery I’laco. corner of Frovluce
street flower ll(^^^). Boston. Miass.____________________

BEYOND THE VEIL.
VERY Attractive work of this tltln has lately been IssueH fcom the press of D. MI. Bennett. New York.

A

a
It teaches, its pages have been pronounced exciting as a romanre-bewitching as a fairy tale.

Though profoundly philosophical, this book Is of
very
popular character; and notwithstanding tho grave truths

tinp olmcure and profound subjects, that they are comprebended by the'comtn'tn mind.

l)o. Uhittan ecoppll■Ro.iruibtly with the facts that havo
puzzled thi brains of i-e phllosoph- is of every ago aod
country. ami lias grasped la ills masterly elassiffc.tlon iho
Gfcalent Woadcraof (ho Meatal World!
Io tills rispeet hls remhikabli book Is h
4<^^lccll^i) of Rare C'ligioaitica.
and musi attctci universal attentioa1 Ai the same tlmo
the student of
'
Vila! C,lii■elilH^rtV1
IMiyg^l^^^of^.v and Medicine.
Tlie I>ivlue aad Hie Monalhl.
<
Tl.e .Mdl^^ilitlM>id1l IelilO>NOJ)hgr.
Aad Hie I’ollilcnl Reformer.
will fod it cipleid wlih pr'ifoiund to I profitable lhstruct
tioo.
49"Large l!2mo.' while -paper. black cloth.
Price 81..50; portage free.
Foc sale wholesaleaoH cethil by thi publisher's. COLBY
A UU’Ii. at No. 9 Morigomecv Flaee. i«roe^of Provloeo
Struct (lower llooc). l-oiim. Mass.
-
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VO'1 ’■ l.-~N(OW READY™"

Now Edition of Higgins’s Great Work.

THE AN.ACALYPS1S;
All Aitempi. to eruw aside tlie' Veil ol
rheSaitgc Isis; or. aa Inquiry into
the Origin ol lVallgllllgI>n1 N’alions aml Religions.
BY CODFUEY II WHINS. Efhj.
The appearance of thi ANAU ALYVSW. by -.Mc. Godfrey
BigeihR. is most oppertuai Thi lh^^^<l
*Shi'
aotiquariaos
anH orctoeoIoglsi - - h -ve givio a oew impulse to liiipiliM i.
relation to the gig'aiHie elvlllzai >oi ttht- ahciehlly ddiRted
on tbe NT-. tii- Gieci;ih Arcllipelaeo. the Eiipiirat-o. aod
evio biuoiiH tii- 101^. T ii- -aleol ripi'atul ieitinhR of
Fecgu1oh’s works oo Al•ctilictime. aaH oo Fliv atnlSecpent
Wnc1bip. of Oencge SmiibL Traodatl - oh. all liicompleto
as they hlc. aii'lof nlter works oa ahciehl aaH Oriental .
liteiainr-. ihHlc.ald a wait of ^^1 treatiRe ltht shall
he a dire1t of tii- whole.
The AN At- ALY’PsiS dea's with ivirytbine ancient lu
ladia. Bicsia. Uabvlehih. PuIi'MIu-. Ee.t■piy.GlI•iCl•. Italy.
Wistern Ehiope aml Auh
*^lch1
D -d-v-lq/S \he tact tioit
one uhivicshl impire swaviH ilit- Last. iIic cieor^ls ol which
aci now lost; that a uhiviC1al religious faltll pciVhiliH. '
moce cht-olic. mote bihigo aod -umhnizing i-.'ui atiy
which -.vi RtlcciT-td: ahH l-ht aeivHIzaiohlof colossal
pcopertieas pi ivadeH. ol w-Ic- thi moaumints still
iioua to give a faint iviHeaei. What whl seim cucinus to
maov. thiee was iheo existing hi 1l•c^It1 saccdH - fchticoity
io every diouitiv. its mimbecs knowing Ihc-hl-ir by tho
symbol. giljutoH pass-word: of w-Ic- miHueval lCl>-lcruy
ehailsm toH om Fcii ..Mihoiirj elihec eoaslli uie a pact. or
wifi legitimate -dirs aoe H-ie
*
ioiaat-. Seiiaei. litdcht
turi. history. aod ev-- ry Hepiirim-ai oi. kaow iHgi imvo
biih iarie-id hy the hook w-ieh we arc eohslitorihg; ami
t-i labor bestowed hJenlt -v its am loo Was prodigious.
It has rt(pilciH a eihiiutiui to hscirtaia Us magaltude aati
value. Asa complete repertory of w-at had biin ascictaioeH It eaoaot he 1x0.111!.
'1 'I'
* "The ffrst edition ot the Anaualypsis wasllmlted. Only
a e-osio few lo England ami this couoicv haH access to tho
volumiR1 They wiie so earifully ihumicatiH t-at every
po-Emsor was known to the booksellers. The eap’is In the
public libraciis wore e:igiciy secutiaized by bistocichl ami
other wcltics. showing thiir gciat value lu iihitological
ami pbiloloeiehl InviMtiehtieh. .Mr. Biegihs had made tho
frst attempt to deHuee tb- mystery of human urigihsaod
beliefs; ami wii-out tii- hlf'CtatilUl ami ccude teehoology
of ntbec writers Ire -.ad ceaHeced ivecvt-ihe hi»uut which
hi wrnte liiti'lllgi'di to the bum.blist a aHic.
f
Vol. l.,'3vot cloth,'Vo pp., $1.50. poslhee fcie. To bo
completed ia fonK volumes.
.
. *
For salo wholesale ami retail by COLBY & 1UC11. at
No. 9 .Montgomery Place. domie of Province stciet (lowie
floor). Boum. Mass.
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THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. 'Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much mattir as four
nrdinhey books of tho samo bulk. It includes
>

Tifty-Four Discourses,
Rdpoetde verbatim, aod corrietie by Mes. Tappau's
Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
anil Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.00; gilt $2.50; postage 12 cents.
.Foe rale wholesald and fetail bv COLBY A - RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Pladd. corair of 'P^vioed street (lower
floor). BoRtor. Mass.___________________ '_________ tf
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LIGHT.

philosophy of materialization needs no detailed or more in front of the cabinet and beckoned to
foreign ^orrcsp.onbcncc^
| a gentleman who sat near me. lie had a large
explanation.
Spiritual phenomena.
Anyone familiar with tlie extreme sensitive i head, and wore a moustache with a full beard,
ECHOES FROM ENGLAND.
condition of a mediumistic person while materi ■and was very anxious to Ih- recognized.■ ™3
Mrs. Boothl»,’I«-<liiiiiinlilp Vinilialization is In progress, need not tie told In tills spirit came out three or four times, atid was. evi
NUMBER FIFTEEN.
eitteif.
connection tliat the sh<H-k occasioned by this as dently much disappointed that the gentleman
I could not call him to mind. The next spirit was
sault
was
.beyond
my
powers
Of
description.
BY J. J. MORSE,
Shiva,-. t'l’.- At a "spiritual" s.'ai.ee given
last night I'V Mr- Boothby, at 2.’> Appleton sire, t, That Mrs. IL was not found a corps.. on the floor identified by a friend present, and afterwards put '.English Agint and Correspondent of the Banner of
Light.)
after s.m.e pre.iiuiuary m.ii.u-.ivring in the way of tier cabinet Instead of living able with her own up the curtain of the cabinet, the medium being
of show.ng " materialized " forms from behind a lips to, as she subsequently did, forgive her as seen sitting In her chair by most of the circle.
Life is like n school: It contains pupils apt and
curtain, a cnrioii- g. ntlem in pre-.-nt by tin- mime
The medium .suffered a good deal at times, dull. : The one becomes a genius, the other “a
of Parker pulled the eur’ain n-lde, and captured sailant. can be attributed to her strong vitality
Mrs. Boothby with a fal-e mou-tache on, with and the ns-uperative powers brought to bear' groaned and sighed audibly, while what seemed i hewer of wood and a drawer of water." Why ?
the aid of which she had simulated a imisi-iillne upon her by her unseen attendants.
, to be a materialization could be distinctly heard ; Some of us find our lieaven very low down in the
face 1ii.it had ....... identified by one of the beln-vBeing under a strong spirit Influence sho did kissing, patting and trying to comfort her. Tlie l scale, others rise to the mountain tops and still
ers pivsent as that of a departed son. '1 Ills dis
covery bloke up tlu- harmony of the conditions, not at first notice the lilting of the curtain, but lady who presided nt tbe parlor organ sang a j cry, On! Are we scholars under the tutorship of
and the spirit-diil not materialize worth u cent as soon as she did slie leaped'from her chair, a, favorite air to Improve conditions, and shortly | the wise in the realms beyond ? Why not? Bet
after t»,is
distance of several feet, raised her hands as if to after a male spirit, with side whiskers and mous- i ter that than abject adorers of a vengeful God, or
Tlu- above paragraph headed "Shown I'p,” ward otf some impending danger, and exclaimed, tiiche, presented himself, and was recognized by (
the servile slaves, by our fears, of a Christian!?)
-appearing in tin Boston Herald of May ldtli, Is 11 Wliv, whnt is the trouble? what hns hap-, a gentleman ub being n friend of his who was i
devil. Let us learn from all who have aught to
aui-h a gr.'— perversion of the truth that I feel pe'ed?”
killed by being thrown upon a circular saw some ; teach us, ever aspiring, always trusting the
con-traim d tu make a statement of tnets as they
As a matter of course great inharmony follow two years ago. It evidently gave the spirit much I truth, shunning the ways of disobedience to na
actuailv ii tiiired, lea', ing It to the reader to de ed . It was evident that the " curious gentleman " pleasure to be recognized. A well-khown lady >
ture's law’s, and thus advancing in the school of
cide wlmis by such a statement "shown up.’’ expected others of the party would Join with him of culture Identified a sister, who knelt before Iter ;
the present life fit ourselves for the grander sem
To those in tl.ts vicinity who are personally ac- . |n Ids cru-nde upon the Imnesty uf the medium, nnd afterward threw her slime audible kisses. A i
,
quainted w:tb Mrs. Buptldn aml familiar with but in this lie was disappointed, lie brought spirit gave the name of Mary, and was identified i inaries of the beyond.
Since my last much 1ms transpired, alike in
her -enure-, i.otldng r.eyl.l be -aid in her defence ; down upon himself tin- merited indignation of by several of tlie circle. Afterward a little child j
Spiritualism and out of it. Within our cause we
but pl-! at tl.:- lim,' a few wont- -•■elll called for all, Mr-. B. being tlie only one manifesting a came to the long opening, but it could not gather,■»
have had the presence nnd ministry of our be
to l Otlllh tai t ti e nd-cllievoll- tendency of the spirit of forlieaiance. " You uid very wrong,” vitiiugli strength to come into tbe room. Two
loved co worker, Dr. J. M. Peebles, who has been
above, nml i-oii.-ct any iippre—ion tliat may go slie -aid to him, " Imt I forgive you. Let all be, faces were also seen at (lie same time at the
greeted with crowded and enthusiastic audiences
abroad leading p.-r -oils at • iay i.li-'.tnce
to inf.-r tliat seated again, join in singing, and perlui’p- linr- aperture.
'
at Doughty Hall, London, every Sunday evening.
om-of oar lie~t
-i-i.-nf>..titruthful am! de
The strongest manifestation of the evening Earnest, a good speaker and cultured, bringing
mony may lie restored and other manifestations
voted mrdn.n.s I- a fraud.
was that of an Indian girl with long hair, who ills whole soul to the task, he has been a power in
occur.”
Dll the evening lefetL d to tile < I is. r-le'! 1 lang,
At thi- tlm Mr. 1’arker more fully establi-lied came from th,:e cabinet, and taking a hand bell our midst, liis stay with us is terminated. His
and Mr- 11 .ii.-.'•••tmg .. ........ all met a man w|,o
hi- claim to being called " n cnrlou- gentleman " from a side-table danced about the room ringing departure was keenly felt by all. Two very ex
asked to l-e ail.lull • ,1 to|t: ■■
,nee then about tl,
pamphlets fiom the Doctor’s pen have
|,y -.tying: " if 1 have I,ecu thecau-eof inliiir- it loudly, nt one time approaching very near to cellent
been put into circulation here during bls visit,
be held
It 'being m'i.iu to Mr-. Bo,,t!.b>
the sit(ers. She tlu-n took a fan nnd fanned the respectively entitled, "Christ the Corner-Stone
Inuiiy I will go out.”
custom to .yltiiit -!r.ii,_. i- without -oine evi
Mr- Boothby replied: "Dll, Iio, no, you need medium. There were a few other materializa of .Spiritualism,” and " Buddhism and Christian
dence ol th>> hoi«-st'y of 11 .-.I i:.'. iitioi.-, -he totd not go out, sir. Keimiin, mid something may oc tions than those I have mentioned; the above ity Face to Face." The first-named is an excel
lent little digest of opinions and stateinents con
him -o
lie replied to t !.l- V. Illg : " I Bl, it Icur m,,r>- satisfactory.” He did remain, lmt will perhaps suffice.
Jesus, and will prove a very pleasing
ail rmbt, 1 iiiii WeJ! po-ted m .ill the-.' tlm.gI
'I'he circles were composed of substantial and cerning
m,thing further......
. nnd tlie ,-eance cio-ed.
addition to the library shelves of a certain class
am a !'. |.. ver, and have a’t. i: !••! llie -eaie'i ■ of A- the vuliarit expo-er left lie olfered to pay tile intelligent citizens, a number of whom were of readers to whom Jesus is the standard by
the Edd\-’, aml
Moravia aml other-." lie I’n-tmiiiii y fee, l>ut It wilsdeclimd. " You acted
skeptics; yet not one word did I hear of com which all things are measured. The second is a
then meidmmd the name ,.f a imp. a-a nmtiial
wi.mg ii. dmtig a- you ill,I. aml in tliat way de- plaint tliat there was any opening for collusion most remnrkable discussion between a Buddhist
acqii.i’ti'amm of fiim-eif and 'Ir- 11., Imt it -ul>- -ft.,y ing tie- prop,t comlit,Ion-. Had you remain- or ile<"»q>tirm. How ntten it is said, " How won priest ami an Engli-b clergyman. It is not often
one sees Cliristian doctrine and dogma so cleverly
seqm ntd appeal,,! t1 at tl.i- lad; known b) Mrs. ed '|iiii t until tlie clo-e you would probably have
derful are tliese manifestations!" but to tlie and keenly criticised. These two booklets have
Boothby. though of tfie -aim- mm.e, wa- m>t tlie
seen -mm thing inure conclusive and gone away thoughtful mind are they any more mysterious been thoroughly revised, and our good brother,
jwr-oii I.,- alluded to. Further eonv. r-atioii cm. belter -ati-li, d." With these wordsMie closed
tlian tliat a seed which is placed in tlie earth In addition to the above, has addressed meetings
I
vl'
innumerable, gathered materials for future books,
sued, (lie -tnuiger continual!; <b eiaring I.i- Imn lilt' ill,or Upon I In- mtl U,|er.!
should spring up nml grow into n bush, bearing journeyed
up and down, and hns bad a good spell
osty of pnrpo-c and pl. ading for admi'-mn. At
Returning 'to her rooms, t|m remaining iiii'tn- leaves aiid flowers? Does the most advanced of real hard work duringhis sojourn In England.
length I e -aid '" I win
p in-ide, if yon picas,.,, lier-of the elrelc again sented thems, Ives. Mrs.
scientist know anjthing about tlie wherefore of
His stay In this land terminated on April .30th,
and rmt k. ep you -tumtn.g I., re in the cold." At B. took her po-itioii In tlie cabinet, and several thc latter manlfe tationAbbot Wai.keii.
when he sailed westward, reaching the States
ria Canada. On Fridny, April 20th, a grand
thi- Mm Boothliy, acting ord h.r ladylike na spiiits appeared, one of whom took occasion to
Salem, May 11M, 1.S78.
farewell was tendered him in London, and a sub
ture. could tlot do otl.erw i-.- t ha 11 lice,-de to his say, “ Within one year tlie man wlio lias oceastantial token of esteem in the shape of a purse
reque-t, and -topping buck she allowed him to sii.iied the trouble to-night will Ire in tlie spirit •tof gold was presented him. We live in hopes of
hie'Aiice willi .11 rs. tljnn.
ent. r. Filially he 'prevailed upon her to admit
world, and will nppear nnd sp< nk to you as 1 do
• seeing our " pilgrim " brother yet again. He is
Several well-known Spiritualists of this city a cosmopolitan; and I will close this paragraph
him to the I'Vei iug', -.’am',., though -he did -<i liuw!"
imve called at our i dice within tlie past week and with the words of Terence, wliich aptly express
ln dire." Opp. ..|I;,.|| to ll. r b.-t impressions. Once
As 1 began by snyliig thattl would make a presented their testimony as to what tiiey liave the Doctor's character: “ Jlomo sum, ci humain
admitt.d the r, imiindet ,,f his plan was easily
statement of the facts, 1 hnvij done -o, mid liavvu nit atienum puto." Such is our friend—so
witnessed at circles held at the abode of this lady, amay'lie
cail.ed ollt
always be.
' ing done that will rlo no.niore. I might eoutiuiie,
.
is
ITremont
street,
(near
Dover)
Boston.
OurinI’levion- to nl! •.enne,-- thedoors ar,' sealed and
(in .Sunday, March .31st, a grand celebrationary
lmt will not further trespass on your valuable’
every pif’iiutioi, taken to elo-e all avenues ,,( . space to make-such observations a- naturally formants represent tjiemsclves as firmly satisfied festival, in honor of the thirtieth anniversary of
of the thoroughly reliable character of tlie phe- Modern Spiritualism, was held at Doughty Ball,
Mispiemn that might I. ad any oi.e to-uppo-e nll
-uggest themselves to every honest mind.
i
Ixmdon. The services were three in number, in
noim'tni (consisting of materialization, individual creasing in interest as the day wore on, and cul
wa- m>t eomlm-led fairly and -;piar,')y.
It I- the
John S. a dams.
tests, etc.,) which tiiey liave met with in tier minating In the evening in a perfect furore. The
Invariable eii-hun <>i Mi- i'.eotl by 'o in-i-t upon
this being dom-, clioo-irig. for .i.iie -eivu'e tho-e
presence. One in particular, a medical gentle morning session was presided over by Mr. J.
Hrs. Pickering, the .1litt<\riiiH/.iiig
man, gives us tlie following points concerning a Burns, who opened tbe meeting with a somewhat
pr,'-, id wl.o luive Lot prevl.n-iy nttciidi<1 Id
.11 e<11 iiin, in Siilein, llnss.
private seance attended by himself and some remarkable address ; the after proceedings con
sfiim'.’-or who nt.- nm-t -kept tcnlly im-limd. I >n
sisted in slim t speeches from our invisible friends,
■
t
,
:
I;.
F.iu.
i
,.r
ii...
mu.i..
i
,.r
i.'ght:
eight
or nine others, at the residence of Mrs. ; through tlie various mediums present, the ad
tills occa-il'll tbe -1rllIIgj^, wl.olll tl:,' Herald de—
ignates a- "Mr, I’niker," (probably, a -ecoml
dresses being pleasantly Interspersed with song.
Mr- i’li'kcring, of Rochester, (N 11.) the not- , Flynn, on the evening *'f May .3d.
Mrs. Flynn Is a widow—a Prussian by birth- During the recess re.lreshments, consisting of
edition ,.f Tom <'•> lie-] n—i-t.d in -.iiling the ed medium for mriteiializations, Is making a .
fish, fruits, aIH| sundries, were partaken of, and
door-, ami, a- fur11,er 1 rotectmn from being im- visit to friends, who reside at N >. 12 .Margin ami tlie narrator Is particular In emphasizing Die
at about three p. m. the meeting was again called
po-ed 'upon, marked the -.,iil- witli liis own pen- street, Salem. Since her arrival sb, • has given n" strict honesty find candor wliich were manifested • to order. This time that veteran Spiritualist. Mr.
by lo r throughout the seance. Slie commenced Thmuas
, . ...... Everett, „,
11Vi..i.r<i .>s
p>vsiuuik officer,
officiated
as presiding
cil in -md; si way thnt noy tampering with them .number of -.iti-factory seances, twb of which I
attended. Full de-eripti<ms of the manifestations by -tating to Iier auditors tliat slie placed herself Always pleasant and genial, and ever presenting
would be by him det, et. d.
those wlio ILten to him with words well worth
There were thnt.-on pet-oiis pr.-eut — mer through Mrs I’.'s mediumship having been ro- totally In the hands of tlie in visible powers; that
listening to, his opening address was fully up to
chant.-, pliy rii'iaii-, nrti-t- ami l>r.-ii,e-’-"nieii, a- ci".it!y publi-bd in llie Banner, l| will eimtimi if ai.’, thing occurred It was to be credited to their his
nt'' imual
tmiKii r»ii
*istandard.
nmiii
. uiivi
Brief remarks
imiiiirtd num
from normal
iivjihhu
notion
—
if
nothing,
then
the
fact
was
to
be
as.
speakers am! a masterly oration by Dr. Peebles
hoirest, II, il'e, nml tiu-'woitfiy a- llo-toli c.n my-. If. to lact-, without many details or embelcribed h> lheir failure to produce results.' She-, formed the features of the afternoon, singing and
produce.
N'ltrly a l had pti'vloii-iy alt-'lided I i.-blllellt s.
Mr-. II.'- -I’aiic,.-. -on...... . |hem a linm^v .1 time-,
i’lie circles weri" held Iii a front room, large hetself was but a passive instrument In their music being again Introduc-'d with the most
ph asing effeiit. After an interval for refresh
I'omfmt.ildy seat fifteen to eighteen han'ds.
nml had lad pr... f upon pr.ol, uid.-r the nio-t emmgh
ments the concluding service was held, the meet
l lie subjoined diagram gives a relative idea of ing being ealled to order by Mr. William Tebb,
tivliig t^/t c. ml:'im'-', ol ilm g.-li'iimme-- of the p. i-uiis. Tlie cabiiiet is simply one corner of tlm
iiimiif,-tiitim:-, iind sati-fiu tory • . ................. Hi,'. romn ..policed by n eurtnin of heavy Idackdoth, the loom, tlie sitters, etc. The cabinet was lo tlmn whom a fitter president could uot have been
In wliic’li a .'hair Is placed for the niediuiii. Dn cated in a dark closet, and in the only corner of selected. It was expected tliat our able and
Ideiit ity of t!;,,-e w I...... op, nr .-.I and rial in,si to be
scholarly writer, “ M. A. (Oxon),” would have
t!., !r tebitii,-- nmlifiT nd- who one, i -..,1 with the wulis ot thi' cabinet curtains uf idack alpaca the room which was available—the others being addressed this ’meeting, but domestic sorrow
tl Xrii here But w.-re r.ow the re-id.-nt- , I ar ..tlu r lire Imng, to cover tlie white wall pa|
'r.
*
There oecu|ded, as shown below, by tbe windows and prevented his attendance. Mr. Tebb’s opening
address was brief, pointed, and most suitable.
, world. Tl'.<- company being -eat,d,. the lights. i-the ii-iial long opening for lbe spirits to comp I the door.
I That tried and able author, Thomas Shorter, was
Were lowered, but not -o far a- to prevent ev> iy mit.’nlso mi aperture, a little more tlian n foot j
(•
present nnd delivered a most excellent address.
per-oll aml o! I. et ill the room being seen, 'i'll,' -,|mu e, for the presentation of' faces. At both
Bro. Peebles likewise addressed the meeting, and,
medium w i-die--ed In I,hud;, and arranged tlie -.'•am'.'s the members were invited to examine tlie
under the influence and control of the invisibles,
■
-V
your correspondent was also one of the speakers.
curtail,-. but lmd rmt tak.-n lo r -ent wh is tl.o eatmiet tlioroiighly, which theydid, and proA particularly fine performance on the hnrtnoform of a.yoiing g'rl, dre.-.d entirely in w mt.-,. m-unced it t., be beyond suspicion.
t
liion, by Madame Sievers, and some excellent
'i'l!.' •
-p ritll: .t showed itself wasn female,
came ||,,||| b.TWeeli ’he fold- "( tl.o ciutaiii, was
■ ’V
part and solo singing again cast a charm over
• 4k •
Been l.y a I. 'I ,-n vam-hed, wlu-n instantly, in die—e.l m white, with ii Veil im her head ; she
the proceedings, and late in the evening the an
I
less tiim- ti an i- te piln-d to -tat,- it, M i-.. Ifi. stepped outside of tlie curtain two or three times
niversary exercises were closed, all present feeling that a niost'enjoyable and refreshing season
by came frmirwd' in, giving proof tlm inn-t >'nji-, ami wand iier hand, then disappeared. The
■ . ii
__ _______ ___ __ _ j_ t>_
hnil beon spent. Had some of our educated (?)
clu-.Ve that -l e aud Ilm -pirit fm In were t w o d. .
ni'xt materialization was a man, considerably
A Park < ■«■.«•( which served a» the cabinet.
, opponents been present and seen the packed and
II
Pod11
ti
of
Miters.
tinct j,,-r-i.r;-. Mr-. B. t. entered tl....... no',,.-me taller tlian tlie medium ; he was clothed in black
r
•
i crowded audience that completely filled the hall
nml -eated h, io If. In ii few moments am ther pant- ami dress shirt, mid came from tln> curtain
•
I»1> Windows.
at tlie evening session, the conviction would have
forced itself upon them that Spiritualism was far
form ap;>'an and -I'.ortly at’t.-r am.tlmr.' f ine witli a firm -tep, tlie room lieing. light enough at
The position of the sitters resembled somewhat from dead, and that our glorious cause was a
of the-e totient, d into the rabim t, holding Juh, r, tlie time to see Ids features distinctly. This tin- arc of a circle, reaching from wall to wall ofgreat reality indeed in England. The meetings
hand tb, lower , dge of the curtain, until, having "spifit 1 ri cognized ns my cousin, wlio passed the apartment, nnd entirely shutting in the space were most harmonious, and where all did their
away
some
twenty
years
ago;
liis
features,
whis

reacted tin- medium, she rni->-<l the curtain to its
A divided curtain was placed before best, special praise would be unjust. Let me
i enclosed.
. full height and . xliibited, in full viewW eVeiy kers, and general make up, were perfect. Soon the opening of the closet, and in one of its folds lifipe that next year's celebration may still find
one present, Mis. Bi.utliby, dre-sed in blm-k. seat lifter, a number of male and female spirits, one was arranged a diamond-shaped aperture at a us all nt our posts, and able to give a good ac
count of our stewardship.
ed In her chair, nnd lier-.df, the-pint, eluthed in at a time, came 1 from tbe cabinet. One of the height convenient for the sitters to perceive the
1, in common with many others, anticipated
white, standing be-ide her. Tills w-.is done twice; women wns dressed with a profusion of lace, her faces appearing- there. Before the beginning that the National Association would have marked
the first lime the spirit -tood nt tin- right of the neck nml head being decorated with what ap of the circle the only piece of furniture in the in some appropriate manner the thirtieth anni7
medium, the second time nt h--r left. This the peared to lie jewels. The men were nil taller closet, a chest of drawers, was examined thor versary of the opening of modern intercourse
with the spiritual realm, and to' which fact all
person whom ti e Herald very aptly alludes to as than the medium. Air Indian girl, dressed in oughly, and nothing was to be found calculated spiritual
societies owe their being. No such
“ n cuiioU' gentleman ” could not fail to have .dark apparel, with long hair flowing over her to be of use in any attempt at deception.. The I action was taken. By the way, the National As
seen Unless Ills eyes Were -o heavily bandaged shoulders, danced Into the rixirn. Slie was a lit medium was also carefully examined by a com sociation 1ms lately raised its scale of annual
with prejudice a- to pievent him from doing so. tle shorter tlinn the medium, and evidently had mittee of ladies, who made a similar report con i subscriptions. In future all new members, who
desire to have all the privileges of the Associa
Maliy other t- qu.illy satl-fnrtniy I’vhlunn's of brwi usol to innterinh'zin^, as she dmierd about I cerning her condition.
tion, will have to pay ten dollars and fifty cents a
spirit presence-m-ciirred, which the Herald strongly tor some time before she disappeared.
year,
former scale being one dollar and fifty
During the seance several materialized forms,
parngraphr't d- noniiimtes " preliminary tiiai.mu Then an Indian, nil of six feet in lielglit,'stepped so our informant states, appeared and were re cents. This will.T am sure, reiict unfavorably on
vring,” but wliich every other -yier-oif there into llie room ; he wns dressed in wnrrior’s cos cognized- by parties present. A well-known the " national ” character of the Association, as
the new scale is far more than the bulk of Eng
present knows to be of far -greater import,,. Among tume, with long feathers In his cap.
bookseller (located on Washington street, Bos lish Spiritualists either care or can afford to pay.
other things tin- spirit daughter of a gentleman . But the most convincing manifestation to the ton,) and his wife, who were in attendance, re It is suggested that it-be in future called the
present came, spoke to her father, and took from skeptic was when a beautifully attired female cognized one ot the forms as being that of a lady i “ Metropolitan Institute of Spiritualism,” and the
him a card photograph which shede-mat>-ria!ized spirit came from tlie cabinet a number of times, clerk, " Etta " by name, who had formerly been title “National Association of Spiritualists” be
—not a particle of tlie eard.retiiiiinlng. This has i, then went to it, and, throwing up tlie curtains, in his employ. This spirit came out of the cabi abandoned.
Spiritualism iu the Provinces is manifesting a
been frequently done, and 'the card returned in ;■•showed tlie medium—wlio appeared to liave a
net, and upon being recognized by tlie gentle considerable amount of activity at present, and
course of ten days or longer. Next came tile ma- ji mate! iallzed baby in her arms—sitting in her
man, thrust her hand into a pitcher of water local societies, as a whole, are more prosperous
terinlizi-d form of a young mnn, son of a well jI chair while she shxxi beside the medium. This
which stood upon a small table placed near the now than has been the case for some time past.
known arti-tof this city, who has appeared on i, was witnessed by more than two-thirds of tho
In Lancashire and Cheshire this pleasant state
many previous occasions and given to Ills par- i| circle. I should lmy<i'i3ild above that a tall male wall and between the sitters and the cabinet, of activity has been promoted to a large extent
and
drawing
forth
a
few
drops
of
the
fluid,
play

by the “ Lancashire District Committee of Spir
ents and friends most positive and indisputable spirit, light-cimiplexioned, with curly hair and
itualists,” an organization promoted some three
evidenceof his personal identity. Hi- had scarce chin-whiskers, was very-anxious that I should fully spattered his face in a manner which at years ago by the Lancashire Spiritualists, aud
once
called
up
to
liis
mind
her
unstudied
and
ly made his entram-e, when suddenly, as if mad recognize him, but 1 could not identify him.
gleeful way/when, in earth-life. The spirit re mentioned In ipy last letter. Local societies are
dened to..in-anity, the "curious gentleman " | The manifestations were stronger at the second
afliliated to the committee, and they subscribe a
sprang from his seal, grasped the curtain, and , s(ance, and more spirits werelrecognized by their, tired to the cabinet, but upon a female member certain amount to a guarantee fund extending
ov,er five years. Private individuals also sub
holding it tip, said, " It ’» all a humbug.”
| friends. Tiie first materialization wns a female of his family present calling to "Etta” for some scribe.
The committee providq societies with
This Is the point at. which the grand "discov- . spirit clothed in white, who was asked if she symbol of recognition, the spirit reappeared, took speakers on a regular plan, open up new ground,
cry” of Mr. Parker was made. He says he dis- j knew any one present. She bowed and pointed a few drops of water from the same pitcher, revive flagging localities, and thus do much sub
covered "a false moustache." If lie did it was I tome; when Basked If it was the friend 1 was went back to the cabinet, and quickly coming stantial work. They have just issued the first
not discovered on or near Mrs. Boothliy, or even j thinking of, slitlbowed It wns. She looked to be out, threw the contents of her palm upon the number of a neat little eight-page monthly enHtled "The Spiritual Reporter, and Monthly
in the cabinet, but in Mr. P.’s imagination. Hut I about the nge of the one that was in my mind, lady, when the drops scattered were found to be Plan of Meetings in Connection with Spiritual
exquisite
in
perfume.
I will state what twelve of the thirteen persons but 1 could not see her features distinctly enough
ism.” It will no doubt prove a valuable adjunct
Our Informant was also privileged during the to the comrait/ee’s powers. I extract the follow
present did discover as the curtain was thus prP. to identify her. After presenting herself two or
evening to receive the most striking tests of the ing from jhtTopening article in the above noted
maturely raised. They discovered Mrs. Boothby three times she disappeared.
paperjwntten by Mr. J. Lamont, one’ of Lan
in her chair, and a materialized spirit near her—
The next form that showed Itself w»& a spirit individual spiritual presence (through raps, etc.) cashire^ post earnest workers:____
two persons, where a moment after there was who wore a white veil which , was wound round of parties whom he had known in California and
..'lLn,S1it.'00’ InwloptlnK this method of procoduro,
Uer It Wl Jhpted (or tlio purpose lt basin view, viz.!
but one. The act of Mr. P. was so sudden that her arms; sheAvalked into the room and pointed in Boston. One of the most striking of the phe cons
[•rot lalus ltaaUl'Cletles with speakers and extending that
nomena
during
the
evening,
to
his
view,
was
the
the spirit had not time properly to de-materlaliz.e, to a gentleman, who asked, "Do you know me?”
liel;; whlchttUTmake their existence not only possible, hut
them against failure, it seeks to extend its ratnlfland hence he was seen in close proximity with The spirit bowed. She was then asked if her appearance at the aperture of a black cap, which secure
S.LT?
,iv>-ry place ln the district, and In doing so, by
the
spirit
of
a
desperado,
whose
execution
the
I
0011 workers, to continually hold meetings or a
the medium, the constituents of his materialized name was " Abby,” but she shook her head that
r *41® rhpractor n all places that have once been opened
Doctor
had
witnessed
in
the
Golden
State,
held
!!?.’< ,-societies, circles. Ac.. It will do what noslnsleorform golqgbaclv Into her system, and for a mo It was not, and went into the cabinet. She soon
bn’nnUor
o( <>«ln!f.' The real actual forces
ment appearing so identical with her that the came outagaln, and when asked, " Is your name up for him to see as a reminder of his Identity. . wlll
wm bB uuder ludldous command, carefully and economlS.!!,?n2Kei,< at>d so planned that no place where Snlrltdark complexion and moustache appeared to be Hannah?” she responded In the affirmative.
SfetM n n/’f” aLa 1 w"1,left out In the cold. Where
u want tn walk with her
oo'/fowjplrltuausts, speakerswill be sent once
a part and parcel of her. This to a person in any
After a little singing a male spirit, ln his shirt Thi? c!t»iVen 9a,Lat her 1bouser°and
go tochurcb with her.
r0 there are more, once a fortnight; and
I,
every
degree acquainted with the generally-received sleeves, nearly six feet In height, came out a foot
m8?0! ?»l 0SA?r0 ®8tabU8hetl, anil require them, every
week, and thus tho entire district wlU be provided for eaon

month, and the various arrangements published In the In
ner page of this paper, showing how everything Is work
ing under tbe management of your committee. Uu these
and other grounds tne Lancashire Committee confidently
appeal to tbe Spiritualists of the district for the coopera
tion needed tn carrying on this great and glorious cause.1*

While on literary matters, let me mention the
appearance of our new quarterly magazine. It
is called the 11 Psychological Review,” hud la ed
ited by William White, tlie author of White’s
Life of Swedenborg." Mr. White brings culture, discrimination, literary ability ot no mean
order and a deeply spiritualized mind to his task.
The proprietors of the pew candidate for our
suffrages could hardly have found a more fitting
director for their venture. The “ Review " con
tains one hundred pages, and is made up of ten
articles and one poetical contribution, lhe arti
cles are all full of merit, each In its own depart
ment. The first, entitled “ Ethics of the New
Age," and the fifth, “Dantd and Beatrice,” will
be especially relished by thoughtful readers;
while Art. 7, entitled ‘‘A Sfiance with Mrs. Mary
Marshal,” is simply thrilling; and the reviews
of books will furnish agreeable reading to the
critically-inclined. Acting ae agent for it, and
all works on Spiritualism, I shall be happy to
forward the Review for one year, post free, on
receipt of $2,CO, payable to me as under.
The new work, "Psychography," by “ M. A.
(Oxon.)” that was mentioned In my last, lias been
issued, and a valuable book it is. The scholarly
author has by this added another to the many
excellent literary services he has rendered our
cause, not only in England, but the world over,
lie presents nuts to crack that would spoil the
teeth of any honest skeptic.
Mr. E. W. Wallis, whose retirement from the
lecture field I noticed in my last, has, I am glad
to see, returned to the vineyard again. The in
spirations of the angel-world impelled him to the
work and he could not resist. Courteous and
earnest, he is highly spoken of on all sides, and
his reappearance in the workers’ ranks will be
pleasant to all, and of value to himself.
I am sorry to say that Dr. F. W. Monck has
been so'seriously indisposed that he has been
obliged to abandon public work for a time, and
retire to Switzerland in search of health and rest.
It Is to be hoped he will be restored by change of
scene and climate.
Mr. Willie Eglinton has of late been obtaining
some very satisfactory phenomena, Prof. Zollner's famous experiment with Dr. Slade, the
tying of a knot in an endless string, having been
obtained through Mr. Eglinton’s mediumship.
The state of trade in this country does not
manifest any Improvement; rather the contrary,
it is to be regretted, is the case, lt is not likely
to improve either, until this political wrangle
called the Eastern Question comes to some sort
of conclusion. It seems pretty certain that Rus
sia will not be allowed to retain the advantages
she has created for herself hy the recent treaty
of San Stefano, and to enforce that fact upon
her, European powers have put themselves more
or less on the war-path. The English govern
ment has called out its army reserves for perma
nent service, thus tearing hundreds of men from
homes, families, and employments. The distress
that will thus be createdjn the families of these
poor men, will fall as an additional burden upon
these hard times, and all for what? To support
a civili,zed barbarism, with a thin veneer of socalled Christianity laid over it! We had a war
vote, of some thirty millions of dollars, a deficit
of some twenty-five millions of dollars, when the
Budget was presented, and the almost pauper
ization of the families of the called up reserve
men will represent a charge of at least another
five million of dollars in the country’s resources
—think of it, upwards of sixty millions of dollars
expended through the ambitious designs of
Holy (?) Russia, and the imputed Unspeakable
Turk. When will Christian nations see that war
and the teachings of Jesus are as antipodal as
noontide and midnight? As a cheerful (?) ad
dendum to the above, news is at hand of the
strike of 120,000 spinners and weavers in the cot
ton manufacturing districts i
Any of your readers interested in English eccle
siastical matters will be amused at the following
excerpt from the London Echo:
“Tn learn due respect for bishops It Is necessary to go to
the church papers. The Church Times of to-day, for In
stance. prints a poem on the Church of England, which
describes how St. Augustine landed on tlie coast of Kent,
and informs us that—
* Nlnety-threo archbishops
Have ruled since he stood there.’
To those linos the Editor appends an asterisk, aud adds a
special stanza of his own as follows:
‘And we wish the nlnoty-thlrd ono
Would take his stair In baud,
And pass away to Jericho,
Peru, or Newfoundland,
Aud with him take his cousins,
The children of his aunts,
.
Nor leave behind him Stauley,
Ur Parry, or Penzance,111

In his anniversary oration Prof. Buchanan
enunciated a series of “ Divine Commands ” that
every true-hearted Spiritualist must suy Amen
to. A more powerful and masterly composition
has seldom been placed before us, and Prof. Bu
chanan deserves the thanks of Spiritualists every
where for his timely address. He strikes the bed
rock in his remarks on unity. That is it, unity
first, organization afterwards!
For the present let me close. Let us look for
ward to that coming time.when our cause, tri
umphant, stands before the world ln all its gran
deur and nobility. Let us not forget, though, to
do our duty now. It is only by doing our part
now that our future success will be accomplished.
To the front, fellow Spiritualists, and by voice
and deed bear witness to the truth you have. The
world will respect you, your consciences approve,
and angel friends will smile upon and cheer you.
Our motto, onward and upward forever.

Elm Tree Terrace, Uttoxeter Road, Derby.

Touching the matter of Spiritualism, Queen
Victoria, it is said, holds communion (or believes
she does s,>) with her late husband in a room ele
gantly furnished for the purpose; and many emi
nent literary men and some scientists, it is well
known, hold stances in their own- homes, for
purposes of investigation. Joshua R. Giddings
and Benjamin F. Wade both died in the faith of
Spiritualism, as have many other excellent men.
Of the living eminent believers there are scores,
if not hundreds and thousands; and they are
keen and undemonstrative mei}, too.—The Com

monwealth, Boston.
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